
News and Notes 
THE efforts of Bishop Hare and others have sue 

ceeded in preventing the proposed new divorce 
law for South Dakota, intended to increase the facili
ties for obtaining divorce. The bill to repeal the old 
law was defeated In the House after passing the Senate 
and now the measure cannot come up again for at least 
two years, during which time, it is to be hoped, public 
senti men� on the subject may be considerably im
proved, 

A M E ETING was recently held at Sir John Pule
ston's house in Londoa to take steps for the b�ild

ing of a new.Welsh church, to take the place of the iron 
structure at Paddington. The Bishop of Marlborough 
presided, and there were present the Bishop and the 
Dean of St. Asapb, with several of the Welsh clergy. and 
a number of leading Welshmen residing in London. A 
valuable plot of ground bas been given by the eccle
siastical commissioners, and the cost of the church and 
parsonage house is estimated at $30,000. A donation 
of $5 ,000 had already been made. A committee was 
appointed to carry out the object of the meeting, with 
Sir John Puleston as chairman, and the Rev. Crowle 
Ellis, vicar of St. Da,id's ,  the parish which is to have 
the new church, as secretary. 

TH E appoi ntment of Lord Acton w tbe Regius Pro
fessorsbip of Modern History _at Cambridge, _is a 

s ignificant event. Lord Acton, by birth and education , 
is a Roman Catholic, the first of that Church who has 
held r ncb a position since the Reformation. He is, 
however, a scholar of reputation, and belongs to the 
more l iberal school of Re man Catholics. He bad bis 
ear ly  education under Cardinal Wiseman, at Oscott, 
ai: d  afterwards studied at Munich un der Dr. Dollinger. 
In the controversy on the Vatican decrees, arcused by 
Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet on that subj ect, Lord Acton 
vindicated bis loyalty to England in the supposed case 
of a cc, t:flict betwHn the papal powu and the dutie& of 
a cit izen. The Church T1111es says that, while it may 
be aclm itted  that be i s  one of the most learned of livin g  
Engli shmtn ,  i t  remains to be seen whether the experi
men t d importing an outsi<ler into the teaching bod 
of Cambridge will turn out a success. 

SPEAKING of the deplorable mismanagment of 
funds recently brought to light ID the Church 

M 1ssionary Society, The C /turch Standard say s :  
" lo  this connection we take occasion t o  throw out 
a s ingle question : Is there any use in  such auxil
iary s< c ieties to the Board of Missions as the Church 
Missionary Society ? For our own part, we do not be
lieve there i s. We regard them as petectly useless 
and very expensive superfluities. When the Board of 
M issions declines to charge itse lf  with any responsibil
i ty for a particular work in which Churchmen are in
terested-as, for example, the mission in Mexico; or 
the missions in Brazil-there may be a good reason to 
establ ish special societies to further such special 
works ; but, except in such cases ,  we can see nothing 
but ne�dless expense and a danger of wasteful mis• 
management in keeping up superflaous organizations 
as auxil iaries to the Board of Missions." 

FREQU ENT comments have been made in these 
column s  on the urgency and importance_of anti• 

lottery legislation. We are glad now to chronicle the 
triumph in the long fight which began in some States 
s ixty years ago. 'fbe passage of the Anti-Lottery Bill 
in the Senate has out-lawed the lottery from one end 
the country to the other, which is something for which 
to be devoutly thankful. The new law prohibits the 
importation of lottery ma�ter, and its shipment from 
State to State by means of the express or other agency, 
and forbids the forwarding of any mail whatever to per
sons engaged in the lottery business. This victory bas 
been achieved by the patient persistence of those who 
have bad the cause at heart, the Louisianians winning 
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the first credit for rejecting the proffered bribe of $31 , •  
000.000 for renewal of  the Lottery's charter. Senator 
Hoar and others, backed by petitions from all parts of 
the country, have fought long and bravely, and won a 
success  that will be measureless in its good results. 

B IS HOP ALEXANDER, of Derry, bas written a 
letter in answer t,> Lord Rosebery's remarks on 

toe beneficent results 0£ the dis-establishment 0£ the 
Irish Church. The Bishop says : "bince 1 t16g we have 
lived upon a soil trembling with the throes of revolu
tion. There bas been chronic discord between land
lords and tenants ; agitation, ill-will, cupidity, and 
n,urder have afflicted our country. Lord Rosebery at 
Cardiff said tbat among the beautiful results of Liberal 
Church policy in Ireland was this : •Never did Ireland 
so richly deserve the title of island of saints as at the 
present moment. ' Possibly these words were intended 
as a sarcasm, and sarcasm is severe in proportion to its 
gravity. Possibly this states01an who uttered the sen
tence is more familiar with another calendar than that 
of the saints ; but however this may be, outside the 
Church, disloyalty and disorder have followed the Act 
of 1 869 with a coincidence of time and with an amount 
of previous warning V"thich may well makd sensible 
Englishmen suspicious of the crazy logic of Dis-estab
ishment, and the crazy morality of dis-endowment." 

IN the ranks of Egyptologists a vacancy has oc
curred by the death of Reginald Stuart Poole, who, 

with Miss Amelia B. Edwards, v,, as founder of the 
Egy pt Exploration Fund, and at her death succeeded 
her as its honorary secretary. For forty years be de
voted himself to the work of the British mnseum. An 
experienced numismatist, be edited the thirty- five 
great tomes relative to the coins of all ages and peo
ples. J"he Athena:um recently stated that he was un•  
equal led_in a general acquaintance with the historical 
coinage of the world. In Biblical studies he ranked 
high, contribut ing to Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, 
Kitto' s Biblical Cyclopedia. and the leading reviews. He 
was perfectly at home in Hebrew, Coptic, Arabic,  Per
sian . and Spanish ; it was said that he alone in England 
could translate archaic Persian. He was in 1 885  made 
professor of archreology in U niversity College and was 
an • attractive and successful lecturer. H is " Horre 
Egyptiacre " and " Cities of ,Egypt " are well known to 
students. Cambridge University and Dartmouth Col
lege bestowed an LL.  D. on Mr. Poole, and the Uni
versity of the South made him a D. C. L. 

TH E  severity of the winter in Europe bas been a 
subje<..t of frequent comment in foreign newspa

pers. The Seine was blocked with ice at Paris. All 
the Belgian ports but one were practically closed to 
navigation. In England, the Thames was frozen over 
fnr a considerable length of time, and at London, near 
its mouth, thousands of people assembled to watch the 
masses of ice floating in and' out with the rising and 
subsiding tide. At Oxford, there was skating on the 
Is is and the Cherwell. At Worcester, people crossed 
the Severn on the ice. The Ouse was frozen for a dis
tance of forty miles. For the comparatively mild cli•  
mate of England, all  this is suffident to mark the winter 
as one of unusual severity. Of course the sufferings 
of the poor have been proportionately severe, and the 
London agencies for their aid have been taxed to the 
utmost. The Bishops of London, Rochester, and St. 
Albans made si,ecial appeals for subscriptions to the 
Metropolitan Visiting and Relief Association, as being 
specially qualifierl to deal with the distress brought 
abuut by the hard conditions of an extreme season. 

ARARE combination ot characteristics was found 
in Professor John Stuart Blackie, whose death 

bas recently been announced. A genuine scholar and 
an indefatigable student, be was far from being 'of the 
absorbed and dry-as-dust type. He was intensely 
alive, keen in wit and satire, and rich in bis stores of 
knowledge, good spirits, and anecdote, with no lack of 
Scotch sell-restraint and force. The education beaan 

in Aberdeen and Edinburgh was puraued at Gottingen , 
Berlin. and Rome, where Greek, German, Italian, and 
classic philology received bis special attention. For 
eleven years he filled the chair of Latin literature at 
Aberdeen, and made a national reputation for himself. 
Called thence to the chair of Greek at the University 
of Edinburgh, be was for thirty years honored and 
idolized by bis classes. Eccentric in dress and manner, 
be was a picturesque, yet dignified figure. To bear 
him recite Homer, or Faust, or Scotch ballads, was 
something not to be forgotten. He was such an inde• 
fatigable worker that the books that came from bis pen 
are too numerous to mention. 

WE arc very glad to learn . that Tiu Church Ec• 
/ectic is to be transferred to Milwaukee and is• 

sued hereafter by the Young Chcrcbman Company. H 
is a matter of congratulation that this important mag
azii:e bas found i ts way to the West. The ability and 
business enterprise of the Young Churchman Company, 
and its success in establi shing a publishing centre for 
a high class of Church l iterature, is  enough to assure us 
that no stone will be left unturned to maintain the 
high level to which the Eclectic has been bi ought in the 
past by the able and untiring labors of Dr. Gibson, 
and to give 1t a still wider circulation among cultivated 
Churchmen than it bas t;DJoyt d hit b uto. It is hardly 
necessary to say that the great principles  for which 
this magazine has i.tcod for so m any years will still re
main at the fore. The publishers reprint in connection 
with their announcement , and adopt as the ir  own, the 
"Statement of Principles" issued to the Churchmen of 
New York wh:rn  the effort was made to have The Eclec
tic publ ished in  that city, under the edito1 sbip of Dr. 
D ix. The condu..Iing words of thi s  statement are as 
follows : "Our motto is fidel ity to tru th, obedience to 
law, loyalty to promises and vow s. Our effort will be 
to inculcate in the future, as in the past, the lessons 
which wi l l  produce these fruits in individual life and 
conduct on the part of both our clergy and laity."  We 
confidently predict for 1 he Eclect,c a period of renewed 
prosperity and usefulne!;s. It is worthy of the support 
of all loyal Chu rchmen. 

THE Bishop of Bath and Wells recently deplored 
the fact that it seemed to be so generally supposed 

that all good Churchmen must be Tories. There are 
however, beginnin g  to bt: some exceptions. A con: 
spicuous instance on the other side is that of Alderman 
Phillips, of London. He is an organiEer of working
men, a pronounced social ist, and at the same time a 
strong Churchman. He is a licensed lay- reader, and 
active in every k ind of Chu rch work. Mr. Phillips l ives 
in the d istrict called Cann ing Town, and bis sympathies 
have long been deeply enlisted on behalf of the poor 
people of  .the region ,  who depend very largely for their 
subsistence on the docks and other wat er-side indus
tries. One of -his first achievements was to combine 
the stevedores and · coal-porters into unions. After
wards he joined Ben 'fi l let  irl organ izing the dockers. 
In  1 886 he took a prominent part in the great dockers' 
strike. At this t ime he collected $10,000 to sustain the 
men in their struggle. He has taken a leading part in 
temperance movements, and in the establishment of 
shelters, reading-rooms, and relief work. He bolds 
mission services, being associated with the mission 
work of the Oxford House settlement, and frequently 
undertakes street preaching. At present be is a strong; 
opponent of the disestabl i�hment of the Church. He con
tends that when it is the tendency to nationalize material 
things, it would be the height of inconsistency t'> de
nationalize the C"urch . . His experience has convinced 
him of the immense benefit of an establ ished Church to 
a· poor population .  He favors the policy of keeping the 
Labor Party independent of the other parties. Whi'le 
Mr. Phillips is a conspicuous instance C>f a Radical who 
Is at the same time a H igh Churchman, investigation 
shows that there is a considerable group who exhibit 
the same attitude, i'lcluding a number of the London 
clergy whose work l tes among the laboring classes 
and the very poor. 
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The Church Abroad 
The consecration of Dr. Percival as Bishop of Hereford 

wlll take place in  Westminster Abbey on St. Mark's day 
(April 25th) . 

The Bishop of Ro�hester Is still making satisfactory prog
ress toward convalescence ; he is not expected to be able to 
resu me any active work before May or J une. 

'l'he marriage of the Bishop of Coventry (Dr. Knox) and 
M iss Ethel Newton, daughter of Canon Newlon, vicar of 
Reddltcb, took place in  the parish church,  R t d d itch. The 
B ishop of Worcester performed the ceremony. 

Dr. Knight Bruce, who bas retired from the Bishopric of 
Mashonaland in consequence of 111 health, has accepted the 
l i ving of Bovey Tracey, Devon. 

Mrs. Jacobson, widow of the late Bishop Jacobson, has 
d ied at her residence in Chei-te r, at toe age ot 84. Her li ter
ary abilities were of a h igh orcler. She was an accomplished 
l ingu ist, and a pruticient Greek and Latin scholar, and noted 
for her various charities in Chestt:r since ber husband was 
maC:e Bishop, in  1865,  as also during many years' previous 
r esidence in Oxford, at C hrist church,  

The death i s  announced of the Rev. Thomas Briscoe, 
D D,,  vicar of  H ., l y head and Chancel lor o f  Bangor cathe
clral, who was styled the Grand Old  Man of the Welsh 
C hurch. By his death the Ch urch i n  Wal es loses one of  its 
ripest scholars ana divines, He was a classical s.:holar of 
rare attainments and a noted l ingu ist.  In  1 85 1  he  p roduced 

t ranslation of a learned work by Ol lendorf, which snow<:d 
his proficiency in Germ :i.n and won h i m  the  encomiums of 
he li terary world. H,s greatest feats were h i s  render, ngs 

ol  the Prophet I ;ai.1h, the BjJk o f  Juo, tlie Hook of P.sal ms, 
and the Proverbs i a to Welsh,  Last year he  added to his 
laurels by publ lsn ing a revi.;ed translatiun of the New Test •  
ament In Wehh,  a labor of love on which be  was en gaged 
for 36 years. The leadi ag characteris t ic  of Dr.  Rnscoe's 
translation is that.  whi le  it con v<:ys the meaning of the  
original in  classical Welsh , it prese r ves tht ordo vuborum of  
the Greek, and thus  enao les  a monoglot Wt:!shman to set 
the proper emphasis on the proptr word. 

A memon al window to the late S i r George Elvey has 
been t-laced in S t. George's chapel , Win dsor, by h is four 
elder children. The w i n d o w  is placed in  tne Rutland chap
el, and Sir  G�orge's 47 years' serv ice as organist at Wi nd
sor 1s recorded in  an inscri p tion placed beneath the 
window . 

The Rev. Sam uel Flood Jones,  the well-known prece n .  
t o r  a n d  m i nor canon of  Westm i n s ter  A b i:>ey, died on Tues
day, after a br ief  i l ln ess from bronchitis,  follow10g influenza. 
He had been connected with Westmi nster A o bey for 38 
years, and had been vicar of St.  Botolph,  Aldersgate, since 
1 876. His m u�ical attainments were o f  a very h igh order, 
a nd he conducted the service in the Abbey o n  the occa• 
s100 of the Q ueen's J ubi lee. The exce l l ,r n t  voluntary 
e vening ch oir was the resul t  largly of  his effor t. 

The death, at the Palace, Llandaff, from bronchitis, at 
the age of 77, is annouuced of M rs. Lewis, w i fe of the Bish
op. She was the daugh ter of Captai n John Le wis, of the 
H onorable East India Com pany's service ,  and was born m 
l ndi�. Sh e was married to tile B !sh •p of L l .r n j a ff  in 1 8H, 
when he was curate of Dencb worth, Herks, 

N.::w York City 

At St. Bartholomew's parish house the coffee houso has 
bet: n closed because superseded by larger charities. 

O wing to his severe cold, the Rev, D r. Morgan Dix has 
been obliged to omit some of bis Len ten �pecial sermons. 

The B"shop of Wyoming delivered an address betore the 
Genealogical and Biographical Society on the evening of 
last F.-!day. 

At s �. Matthew's ch urch, the Rev. Henry Chamberlaine, 
rector, a special day of intercession for foreign missions 
will be observed at the close of Lent, 

At last Friday's service at St. Pa11l's chapel, the address 
to the business boys was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Wm. S. 
Langford, of the Board of Missions. 

At the church of the Beloved Disciple, under the new rec
tor,tbe Rev, H. M. Harbour, a feature of Lent is a daily. 
celebration of the Holy E ucharist. 

At Cavalry church, the  rector, Rev, Dr, Henry Y. Satter
lee, presented a class for Confirmation to Bishop Potter on 
the afternoon of the 3rd Sunday in Lent. 

At the ch urch of the Ascension, the Rev. Percy S. Gra11t, 
rector, a special musical service was held on the evening 
of the 3 -l  Sunday i n  Lent ,  March 17th, when " l"he P.i.ssion" 
of Gounod was rendered. 

At St. Micha�l's church, the Rev. Dr. Peters, rector, a 
series of free organ recitals are being given on the Thursday 
aftern oons of Lent by the organist of the church, Mr. Rob. 
ert J .  Winterbottom. 

ibc 1i,1na ctburca 
The church of the Holy Apostles, the Rev. Dr. B. E. 

Backus, rector, has secured the organ heretofore used In 
the church of the Annunciation, and It will soon be placed 
In Its new position. 

At the church of the Heavenly Rest, the Bishop made a 
visitation on the morning of the 3d Sunday 1n Lent, and 
contirmed a fine clllSS presented by the Rev. Dr. D.  Parker 
Morgan. 

A large amount of interest in temperance is being manifes
ted at the Rescue Mission at St. Bartholomew's parish house. 
Within the last six weeks over 1 1400, In all walks ot l lfe, have 
signed the temperance pledge. 

At St. Thomas' church, the Rev. D r. John W. Brown, rec
tor, a special service was held on the afternoon of the 31 
Sunday In Lent,  M arch 1 7 th ,  when the 9th Regiment,  under 
command of Col.  Wm. Se ward, attended In a body, and lis
tened to the annual sermon of its chaplain, the Rev. Dr. 
Newland Maynard. 

At the church of t h e  Holy Tri nity, H arlem, the Rev. Dr. 
Bridgeman, rector, special Lenten services In the interest 
of foreign missions, were held o n  Wednesday, March 20th. 
At morning service the rector made an address. At night,  
the Rev.  Dr. L angford , General Secre tary of the Board of 
Missions, was the speaker. 

At St, Paul's chapel, the Rev. Wm. Montagne Geer, vicar, 
has formed a cadet corps, whlcil has been p laced under the 
U .  S. Army regulations. The succes i has been very great, 
so many boys j oin ing  the movt:ment as to  n ecessit ate th e 
organ i z ation of two .: , , m pan ies. Arrangements are making 
to s�cnre the occa�ional attendance if  possible of a regular 
army otlicer. 

The N.  Y .  K i n d e rgarten Associ ation held a special meet
I ng T h urs::lay afternoon,  M uch 14th, at the rooms of the 
Ch a m lJ e r  o f  C ,Jmmerce. A d jresses were made by the Rev, 
Dr. Wm. S. R ,insford, and several laymen of the Church, 
The !l.nnorary co m m ittee includ e, in its membershi p  B ishop 
P-itter, and M essrs. Corn eltus Vanderbil t, R. F ulton Cutting,  
J. P i e rpont M organ, Seth Low, and others. 

The will of M rs. Adelaide L. Mildeberger,which was execut
ed J u n e  1 0, 1 89 1 , has been filed in the office of the Surrrogate. 
By 1t she leaves pu olic bequests as fol lows : To the Home 
for Deaf M utes i n  charge of t he Rev. D r. Thomas Gallandet, 
$ 1 ,000 ;  to the Society for the  E ,;tabl i sh ment and Mainte
nan ce of Cheap Coftee Stands, $ 1 ,000 ;  in the Children's Aid 
Society for t h e  su pport of the N ewsboys' Lodging House, 
$ 1 ,c.oo. Th ree s u m s  of hke amount  were ltft for other 
charitable institutio ns. 

The  c h u rch ot  the Holy Trinity, the Rev, D r. E. Walpole 
\Varren, rec to�, has received an offer of  $6oo,ooo for the pur
chase of i t �  fine  property at the corner of I\Iadlson .. ve. and 
42d st. , near the Grand Central depot. I t  will be remem
bered that the General Convention met in this ed ifice  many 
years ago, d uring the rectorshi p of the Rev. D r. Stephen 
H. Tyng, Jr. I t  is not d ecided tbat the c h u rch wil l  accept 
this ofter tor its property. 

At the c h u rch of the Holy Sepulchre a feature of Lent Is 
a series of addressP.s by laym en o ,i  .l<'riday evt0niogs. These 
include Messrs. Silas M c Bee, D.  0 Sheldon,  Frederick W. 
Perry, W. Glenn Taylor, C,  A. M c M aster, a n d  Joh n W. 
Wood, general secretary of S !. A n d rew's Hrotherhoo d .  A 
course of special Sunday e veni n g  sermons ,.,as opened oy 
the Ven. Archdeacou Van K leeck, D. D. T h e  Rev. Dr, De 
Costa is a special preacher for Wednesday n g !1 ts . 

The preachers for the curren t week at th� d ai l y  servlce3  
at Tri n i ty church for  busin ess men,  are Bishop P . i t tt:1 , Mon
day and also Fri::lay ; the Rev, Dr. Henry Lubec k, Tuesday ; 
the Rev. D r. Morgan Dix, Wednesday ; th e Rev. Prof. G. H. 
S. Walpole, of t tl �  G rn eral Theological Semina ry, Thu rs
d ay, and the Rev. Dr. E 1 ward A. Brad ley, Saturd ay. Next 
week the dally s�ni�e w i l l  .be an hour long, and the Bishop 
of  Kentucky will  be the preacher for the entire w eek, 

Mr. Gustavns Wm. Fa ber, the senior ward e n  of St. Clem
ent's church, died suddenly on  S Hurday, M arch 9t h. He 
was one of  New York's oldest  merchants,  and had a large 
circle of friends. Born in Hamburg, Germ ;i.ny, in 1 823, be 
came to the U mted States at the age of  1 5 ,  and e n tered 
e arly into business relations. For many years he was pres
ident of  the G�rman Widows and O r p n ans '  Society. He 
was stricken w i 1 h  apoplexy while i n  attendance at a vestry 
meeting at St. Cle men t's churc h ,  

Dr. Ro'>ert O,:-d con D u Bois, a maternal grandson of  the 
great Chief Justice J-,hn Jay, died from heart d i sease, Sat
urday, March 9th, He was a graduate of the scientific and 
medical school,; ot  Yale U ni versity, and began practice as a 
physican and surgeon 1n this ct ty in 1884 . He became offi
cial ly connected with Chambers st. Hospi tal , the  C hild's 
Hos1tital, the Ear and Eye H ospital and the Ne w  York Hos
pital. He became widely known as a specialist in  d isease s 
of the throat. The l:urial services were conducted Tuesday 
morning at Calvary church. 

The vestry of the church of the Annunciation has dec ided 
to apply the surplus proceeds of the sale of its church edl-

flee to the endowment of the professorship lo the Gener11 Theological Seminary, held by the rector th R S b I th ' h ' e ev, Dr ea nry. n 1S manner t e rector will be cared for dnri, • the remainder of hi s life, and a continual influeu f g 
ce or g,�d will result in the proper provi&!on for the important chai; 1, the Seminary, as held by his successors. At the Snndav morning service sncceecliD� the sale of the properly, a; nnnsnally large congregation gathered , aud Dr. S.atur· made a a-eneral statement relating to the preseutcon�ition;, In the course of this he remarked that five dift'erent o,e,tures had been made, but without success, for the uniti of this parish with neighboring parishes. He said that �� failure of all, he had ad vocated the endowment of a rha,el in the new cathedral ,  but that the vestry bad decided otherwise and had insisted on endowing his own professorsnip. 

Many of the members of the congregation have decided to 
attend hereafter the church of the Holy Apostles, of wh,rh 
the Rev. Dr. Backus is rector. The Rev. Prof. Seabury, 
D.D. , will connect himself with that parish, taking a p,w 
there. He has ministered to the pansh of tbe Auuuociatict 
for 25 years. 

The Rev. Walter A. A. Gardner,cbaplalu to the Seamen's 
mission, sends the following report of an entertainment rt• 
cen tly given to the sailors. 1t 1s wntteu by a sailor, and 
shows how keenly these toilers o! the sea enjoy wholesom, 
recreation ashore, and appreciate the tfforts made to pr,
mote their welfare : 

"On Tuesday evening, 12th Inst. , was given a grand ,  free 
entertainmen t  at the E piscopal church for seamen, .lll 
West st. There was an orchestra of stnnged and br.�, 
instruments, drum, etc . ,  playing in concert upou thlf occa
sion, and great was the �uccess which the various perform
ers in their various parts achieved. This was the last et• 
tertainment of the season. The hearty applause th•t 
greeted each performance testified to the appreciation ol 
the  sailors and otherR who were In attendance, The Iaci
who rendered the delineation of Irish characters did her 
parts to perfection, which were given w1th surh naturaln<>s 
as to elicit t hunders of applause . Mention should also be 
made of the admirable manner In which the uegro charac 
ters were rendered. To such an extent were these charac
ters appreciated that nothing would snit but a repetition of 
them . Let me n ot forget to mention the child p�rfo1 m,r, 
who recited a piece for our benefit and also gave a dance. 
The piece was beautifully rendered. The gracefulness ol 
the da ncrng, the ease and beauty of the steps, the posing of 
her  tiny figure, and the admirable time she kept to the mu, 
sic of the piano, rendered this featnre ot the entertarnment 
one of the most pleasing. Hut In fact where each one en• 
dea vored to perform his or her part to snch a degree of e1• 
cellence, 1 t  is  u nfair to criticize one teature more thllII anoth
er. CandiPs were thrown among the audl ence, English buns 
were passed around, and good, wholesome-sized mugs of 
coffee were passed with good wishes for all. The sailors 
have great cause for feellrg grateful for so rich a treat as 
was h ere given for their bene fit. Who says the poor foll 
ors have ro friends,  wi th  Mic h  m ani!utati,ns of kitc'rt fS 
in their be h al f  as were given by the i:astor, the Rev • .Mr. 
Gi.rdner?  God ble�s the pastor, and lorg may be live to en_  

joy the grateful blessings of the poor sailors, In wnose be 
hal f  he is such an earnest worker !" 

M r. and Mrs. Robert W. Tailer, of this city, have ju�t 
erected a beautiful memorial w1r dow In tbe church of the 
Ascension , m memory of their son Robert W, Taller, Jr . ,  
who died Dec. 22, 188 1 ,  at the age of 13. The window was 
exhibited to the coni.rea-ation for the !lrst time on Qumgua• 
gesima Sunday, Feb. :a,ith. It occupies a prominent pl ace 

on the south �ide of the church. It Is from a design by 
Maitland Ar mstrong, assisted by h is dau&hter, Miss Helen 
M. Armstrong. From the originality ot the concepuon, 
and from the excellence of the execution, the Tailer memo
rial Is one of the notable add itions to the eccleiiast ical art 
of the city, It represents Christ leaving the temple aher 
hl11 discussion with the doctors, and although the openi r g  
i s  di vided by a mullion, the subject I s  treated a s  a wbvk, 
The lett band shows the entrance to the temple, ou each 
side of which are rich marble columns with capitals elabo
rately w rought. In the same panel ls seen the childish figure 
ot the Sav1onr descending a short flight of steps, He 15 
dressed in bluish white drapery, and His arms and feet are 

bare while the whole of one shapely shoulder ls discloHd 
by t�e fall ing away of the upper portlou of the garment he 

wears. Behind, and reverently regarding their your g 
Master, are two l earned rabbis who bold parchment rolls  ID  

their hands. In the right-band panel, at the foot of t:e 

steps ot the temple, and coming through a courtyard, 1 ' 
Virgin appears with outstretched hancls aad appealing look ,  

hurrying to meet the Son. Her figure Is attired in blue aid 

purple , 1n var}·ing tints. The pavement Is in marble mosaic ,  

somewhat like that I n  St. Ms rk's cathedral, Venice, wll h a 

cross embodied In the design. The upper portion of tte 

pointed arches and the opening at tbe top are treated in an 
' 

bl as is ali.o intricate ornamental design with sacred em ems, . 
the base which bears the memorial lnsrriptions. Io its ger · 

eral appe arance th e  w indow shows a coloring that Is harm<·  
nlous and beautiful, and the eftect of distance, sunlight 8nd 

shadow on the foreground Is striklnir, 
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March 23, l 89& De 1.fttna darct. 
The Church Temperance Society contracted on Saturday tire value of the prop3rty of the parish is now $45,000. Sta• 

March gth, for the purchase of a new and handsome lunch tistics for the past year show rece i;:,ts $5 ,727.53, an increase 

wagon, to be established permanently in one of the public of over 3� per cent above the previous year. During his en

streets of the clty ,to supplement and extend the work which tire rectorsh1p he has officiated at Baptisms, 1,349; confir

has been done by the • first wagon, now In the old Square, mees, 457; marriages, 49 1
; burials, 984. 

and which began Its operations two years ago. �o success- • The Home for the Homeless, al 7o8 Lombard st., has been 
fut bas the experiment been from a financial point of view the means of an extended work In one of the "slum " dis
that the Society feels itself justified In putting another wag- tr lcts of the ci ty. Its " Donation Day " occurs on the 27th 
on !� the field ,especially as the new one is to be bought and of this month and should be well remembered. The presl
furnished from the profits made from the old one. During dent is Mrs. A. F. Lex; vice -president, Miss Mary Blackis
the past year the report of the secretary, Mr. Robert ton; secretary, MiH Margaret M. Mtl le r ; and treasurer, 
Graham, shows that tbe old wagon furnished (ry,6oo ten-cent Miss Mary J. Barr, ::1046 Pine street. 
meals. The new wagon will be able to do even better worL 
It will cost $ 1 ,000. and will be of hardwood with a plain ex• 
terior, and with the Interior furnishings of oak and maple. 
It will be 16 feet Jong, and 7 wide, and will  be entered from 
the street by slid ing door�. It w i ll  be provided with all the 
best acces�or ies for furn ish ing meals on the quick lunch 
plan. By coi:nectiou with the street main, gas will be used 
for lighting and heat ing:pnrposes. A ll  the metal work with• 
in will be nickel plated. The Interior will be illuminated by 
ten windows, each of which will bear the monogram of 
the society. Through the courtesy of the park commission
er s, the soc iety has received permission to place Its wagon 
on the east side of 6th ave ., opposite Bryant i :ark, just a 
few feet below W. 42d st -a very busy part of the great 
city, by day and night. 

Gi,:NERAL THEOLOG ICAL SEMINARY.-Tbe third of the lec
tures at the General Theolog ical Seminary, on the Bishop 
Paddock foundat ion, was dt l ivered on March 19'.h by the 
Rev. Dr. R .  8. Fairbairn, of St. Stephens' College, on the 

theme, "Roman Doctrine a System of Rationa lism. " Fr iday 
evening, the Rev. Prof. C1tdy addressed the members of the 
Devotional Society on "The Test of True Repentance. • 

The Rev. Mr. Yeo bas just addressed the students on mis
sionar y work in Ch ina. The appointments for the H•nior 
essayist!! for commencement have been made known. They 
are W. G. Scott. G. Gunnel l, and L. T. Cole. 

Pbiladelpbla 

The United La bor Lea gue ha� ps �sed a resolution of 
thanks to the Clerical t irotherhood for their efforts to bet• 
ter the condition of the motor-men. 

A free read ing room for men has been opened by the 
Brother hood of St. Ai; dre w in th e parish house of Calvary 

c hurch, Germantown. 
At old Christ church, the rector, the Rev. Dr. c. Ellis 

Stevens, is l ecturin g Friday morn in gs on "Glim pses at the 
history of the Christian Church. " 

In consequence of the illness of th e Rev. Dr. Morgan Ui:r, 
of New York City. be was unable to m ee t  his e ngagemen t at 
St . James' ch urch on th e 1 2 · b  in st. Th e Rev. Dr. Alexander 

Mackay-Smith, of Washi n gton , D. C. , preach ed in h is stead. 

A conference of the comm ittee ot the Clerical Brother• 
hood on al levillt lng the cond ition ot Trolley Car Motormen 
was held at St. Stephen's church, 10th strc:et, above Chest• 
nut. The Rev, Dr. G. Woolsey Hodge presided, and the 
Rev. Dr. S. D. McConnell acted as secretary. In addition 
to the Rev. Dr. W. N. Mc Vickar, the Rev. J. N. Blanchard, 
and the Rev. Ur. J. A. Harris, th-, otner members of the com
mittee, there were present Thomas Martindale, President 
George ChancP, ot Typographical Un ion No. 2; Jules Rosen
dale, representing local assemb ly 6401, K. of L. ; Dr. H. P. 
Leuf, Harry Sbeldrake, of the lnternat 1onal Association of 
Machinists, and a number of motormen. The committee 
think it would be unwise at this time to make known their 
plans. 

On the morning of the 20d Sunday in Lent, the Rev. John 
H. Converse, priest in charge of Grace cburch ,made the an
nouncement tllat the Rev. H. Richard Harris, of St. George 's 
church, Brook lyn, had accepted the rector11hlp made vacant 
by the resigoatroo of the Rev. Dr. Ston e, and would assume 
charge of the parish on the 3rd Sunday after Easter, May 
5th. Letters of congratulation from the t{ev. Dr. Stone 
ana Bishop Whitaker were also read, as well as the letter of 
acceptance frQl'.D the Rev. Mr. Harris. He was rector of 
Calvary church, Brooklyn, four years, and has been in 
charge of St. George 's lo the same city nearly 10 years, rals• 
Ing it from a small mission chapel to Its present foremost 
position, wit!:!. 750 communicants. He recently delivered a 
course of lectures In the Cambridge Divinity S�hool on "The 
Holy Sµirlt, " where he was offered, but declined, the chair 
of Tht:ology. 

the holy season of Lent they might p rofitably remember 
that it was also on the bi rthday of this g reat saint and 
apostle and be thereby stimulated to follow In his footsteps. 

The Rev. Prof. Hal l, of the Weste rn Theological 
Seminary, read his paper on "The historical position Clf the 
Episcopal Church" before a club of about a dozen Baptist 
ministe rs and professors of the Chicago Un iversity, on the 
11th inst., at the Great Northern hote l. A desu ltory dis
cussion followed. This is the second time Mr. Hall has read 
the paper before the Baptists and the third time he has read 
It public ly. It Is published under the auspices of the Ch i
cago Clerlcus by the Young Chu rchman Co. 

T b  e Joseph Kirkbride 
Milnor memorial lecturn 
wa■ unveiled on Sunday 
morning, March 10th, at St. 
Ci:Jrysostom 's church. The 
ceremony of unveiling was 
extremely simple, consist
ing of sev11ral appropriate 
dedicatory prayers offered 
by the rector, the Rev. T. 
A. Snively, at the com
mencement Qf the regular 
services, the co.ering hav
ing bee:n removed before 
the congregation assem
bled, The lecturn consists 
of a massive brass pedestal, 
surrounded b y  a brass 
sphere, on which Is poised 
an eagle -t.be symbol of St. 
John. The bird 's wings 
are 1pread as if It were 
about to fly. The whole 
pose Is extremely natural, 
it bel.ng the only UDCOD• 

ventionalized lectur n eagle 
west of Ne w York city. 
On the sphere ts engraved 

==-- - ---' the inscription : 
To tbe elo ry ol God and in lov ing memory of Jooepb Kirkbride Milnor, 

Died May 1 s, 18g:z. 

The lecturn Is the gift of Lloyd Milnor, of this city, an d 
bis mother and sister, of Baltimore, Md, Its heigh t, t X ·  
clu�ive of the e agle, which is of heroic size, is six fee t t \\ o  
Inches. The bird, on whose wings and back rest s the Bi l le, 
was exhibited at the World 's Fair. We present herew ith an 
illustration. 

Diocesan News 

Albany 

Wa, CNawell DcNuu,, D. 0., LL. D., � 

Th e f irst of a series of Sund ay evening Lenten sermons, 
nnd t r  the au�pices of t h e  Broth erhood of at. A n drew, was 
held In the ch urch o f  th e Saviour on t he 10th Inst. Bishop 
Coleman preached a v ery stron g se rmon to a large congre
gation. 

A Qu ie t Day tor wom e n  was h e l d  on t h e  7 t h  in st. at the  
ch urch of the Incarnat ion. A t  9 : 30 A. M . ,  t h e  Holy Common
ion was celebrated by th e rec tor, the Rev. Dr. J. D. New
lin. The Q nle t Day was con d uc ted by the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Do ane, Bishop of Al ba ny. 

A bazar for the benefit of the French church of St. Sau • 
veur has just closed, and the receipts therefrom were larger 
than anticipated. It was given under th11 auspices ot the 
pu pi ls of M iss Ana bel's sc lJool for young ladles and the 
Daugh ters of the K1 ng. St. Sauveur is no w more than e ver 
dependent upon yearly benefits ot this kind for curent ex
penses In carrying on nussl1.,n work among the French• 
speaking popu lation, si nce the ch urch has recen tly lost 
three generous contr ibutors in the persons of Messrs. Alex• 
ander Brown , Lemuel Coffin , and the re c t or's wllrden, Mr. 
Geo, M. Coates. Moreover, provision must be made for an 
assi stant in t he mission work. Therea re about 10,000 French
s pe akin g people in this city, 3, oc o  of whom are of French 
nationality. There is no • • French quarter" as was the case 
6o years or more ago, and these French people' are sca ttered 
all  over the city, m a king the mission work more d iffi cult. 
The emi nen t lecturer, the Rev. W. H udson Sh aw, o f  Oxford , 
Eng. , has been so favorably impressed w1t11 t he wor k of this 
French miss ion tha t he h as volun teered to give one of bis 
very attractive lec tures for i ts benefit. This will t1<ke place 
on April 8th , and the subj ect will be "Savonarola. " 

In the  will of Mary P. McCle l lan ,  proba ted 9th inst. , Is a 
bequest of $300 to tile  House of Rest for the A ged , German- The n ext  mettlng of the Church Club of Ch icago will be 
town, "hoping It m ay be u sed as the en trance fee of some held on Thu rsday eveni ng, March 28th, an d will  be in charge 
needy aged person . "  S h e  also gi ves to the American Church of the commi ttee on penal Insti tutions. 
Building Fund, N e w  York ,  $500. Th e Lent noon-day services In Cen tral Music Hall were 

It Is announ ced that the series of evangelist ic musical con duc ted last week by the Rev. Geo. D. Wright, of the 
services at old St. Andrew's will  be broug h t  to a close on the cathedral .  The Rev. W. J. Petrie, of the church of our 
31st inst. They have .  be en un usually succesi ful in every Saviour, officiates during the present week.  
respect. The most prominent preachers of the Chur-::h were On Thursday afternoon , March 14th, Mrs. 0.  V. S.  Wa rd, 
secured ; and the music ,  u nder the direction of Prof, Wil l iam diocesan president of the  Woman's A uxlllary, gave a lecture 
R. Harnes, h as been of the  highest order. betore the l adies of SL Peter's parish upon India, During 

M r. H . M. Klretcbj ian,  of C onstu n tinople, addressed the Mrs. Ward's trip around the world she made a special study 
congregation of old lit .  Ac drew's 00 Sunday morning, ,oth of the mission work In the various countries which she 
Inst. , on "The Armen ian Church and her sufferings in Tur- visited, and the lectu res which she is now giving before the 
key, "in which he stated that Chrf8tianity was first preached di fferent branches of the Woman's Au:riliary In the diocese, 
In that country by the o&pc.stles ss. Thaddeus and Bartholo• together with the curiosities and photographs shown, are 
mew, He said that the rector,the Rev. D r. w. F. Paddock, most delightful and instructive, and serve to · greatlv In , 
had been the first to give his name as an active sympathizer crease the Interest felt  in foreign missions. 

The work of Lent In this c ity is being well carried on, and 
the services are largely attended. At All Sain ts' cath edral 
a course of Sunday morning sermons, founded upon Eph e 
sians 1 v ; 25- 32, are being preachtd by the (! ean, and special 
Friday evenin g se rvicts are held. At St. Peter's church , 
on We d n esday e venings, the rec tor is giving a series of ad
d resses on "The Chris tian In his relation to t he differen t  
ci rcumstances a n d  aspects of life : the Church , the home, 
business, social life, Int ellectual life, s piritual life." A vt ry 
happy feature of the w or k  here 11 the Inaug uration of ha l f
hour noonday services on Fridays. Thus far they have been 
very successful, and addresses have been delivered by the 
Bishop, the d ean, and the Rev. H. R. Freeman, of 'froy . 
At St. Paul's, Tr inity, and Holy Innocents', special sermons 
are being p reached by vliiltlng clergy, In addition t o the 
regular services. At Holy Innocents' church a coun e  of 
finely illustrated lectures on • •The H oly Land," ar e beir g 

delivered , and, jud ging fr om the growing Interest and a t
tendance, are highly successful.  At Grace church frt qnent 
Celebrat :ons and two dally ser vices keep the Eeason al wa} s 
In the minds of the people. 

with Armenia In this city, and that many of his oarishlon- On Sunday morning, March 17th, the Bishop of Quincy 
ers were about to follow In bis footsteps. On Monday, 1 1 th visited St. Peter's church, Chicago, and c onfirmed a class 
lnst. , Mr. K1retchj ian addressed the Clerical Brotherhood on of 52. The urgent necessity for the new church, to which 
the condition of the Christian Church in Armenia. the congregation is about to remove on Easter Sunday, was 

The Rev. John A. Goodfellow, rector of the church of the demonstrated by the crowded condition of the present 
Good Shepherd, Kensington, preached his 23rd anniversary building at this service, many being obliged to stand. In 
sermon on the night of the ,st Sunday in  Lent, tllklng as bis the afternoon Bishop Burgess confirmed a class of 59 at St. 
text I ::or. x :  31 , last clause. Mr. Goodfellow took char5 e of . Ansgarlus, and In the evening he preached and confirmed 
the congregation when serv!ces were held in a hall. The 28 at the church of Our Saviour. In addressing the newly 
first church, a wooden one, now used as a parish house, was confirmed he alluded very happily to St. Patrick as a true 
buil t three months after he became rector ; the other church sain t  of the British Church, one I n  \'l'hom was no superstl
being erected five years ago. During the past winter a tion bot who was worthy of being held up to those present 
�retty and commodious two-story brick annex was erected as one to be reverenced and followed as representing a 
In the rear ot the parish house, which cost $J,ooo, The en- pure Chnstianity. To the fact that they were confirmed in 

On Tuesday, the 5th Inst.,  the men's guild of the cathe
dral listened to an Interesting and Instructive lecture de
livered by Mr. T. W. H olls on "The Eastern or Grieco Ro
man Church." 

Louisiana 
DHI• 8eNIIIIU, D,D,. Bbbop 

NEW ORLEAN!I -The Church Training School for Deacon 
esses has just Issued Its prospectu!I, The faculty Is to con• 
slst of the Rt. Rev. Davis Se58Dms, D . D. ,president, Doctrioe, 
Polity, Evidences ; the Rev. Beverley War ner, warden, New 
Testament ;  the Rev. Frank I .  Paradise,Old Testament ;  the 
Rev. H. H. Waters, M. A.,  Prayer Book ; the Rev. Jo h n  
Percival , D.D. , Modern Church Histor y ;  the Rev. John W. 
Moore, Ancient Church History ; Prof. James H. Dillard,  
M, A. , Li tt. D. , Sociology ; Dr. A. McShane, flyg lene, etc 
The government of the training school la  for the present 
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,ested In the bishop, faculty, and lay m embers of tl:e 
Standing Committee of Louisiana, Mr. James McConnell, 
Mr. Gustaf R. Westfeldt,and Mr. Frank N. Buller. Courses 
of instruction covering the subjects above-named, will be 
given for a period of two years. It Is expected tile school 
will begin its work on the first Wtdnesday in November, 
the term to last from that time until the last Wednesday In 
May. 

The Rev, Beverley Warner has been compelled to take a 
short l eave of absence because of bis il lness. He is expected 
to return and resume his labors before Lent is  over, 

The rector of St. Anna's church, tht'! Rev. E. W. Huntcr, 
announc.,s a special series ot sermons on the Sundays, at 
n A, M , in Lent. March .Jd ,  "The Church, its origin and 
1erpetuation." March 10th, " lls introduction into England, 
!ree." March 17th ,  " I ts enforced subjection to the Roman 
Church up to its freedom." March 24, "Its l ife after its res
toration to freedom."  April 7th, ' ' I ts difference from the 
Roman Church and the denominations." 

The rector of St. Paul's pari�h, the Rev. Dr. Waters, has 
started a parish lending library, located in a room over the 
organ ;hamber. 

Rhode Island 
Tbomaa llareb Clark. O.D,, LL,O., ...... 

BRISTOL.-'The boy choir of Tr in i ty church, which for 
:nany years bas eoj,  yed mot e than a local reputat10n for 
ts excellen t  music, gave a beautiful render ing of Mendel

ssohn's oratorio, "Christu�," oo the e"l!eo lng of March 3rd. 
The choir is also to sing Stainer·s "Crucifixion" (for the t h ird 
consecutive year) on Palm Sunday. The rector, the Rev. 
W. R. Trotter, is also choir master. 

Kansas 
The Rt. Rev. El isha Smi th Thomas, S. •r. D.,  Second 

Bishop of Kansn.s, fell at his post of duty on the evening of 
Saturday, March 9th. He was l iterally stricken on the field. 
While o:i a visitation at Ellsworth, where he preached his 
last sermon on the preceding Sunday night, he was at
tacked by a severe illness e arly Monday morn ing ;  he 
rallied, however, sufficiently to be t aken back later in  the 
day to St. John's College, Salina, a school of his owo founda
tion and carP.ful nurture. It was at Sal ina, also, that he 
held his last Confirmation and last cel t,brated the Holy 
Commu01on during the previous week. His illne!!S proved 
to be a severe case o f  impaction of the bowels, which de
velope.d a Jong latent uraemic affecti on ,  with other serious 
complications ;  everyth ing that sktl l ,  exper ience, or aff.,c
t1on could suggest proved of no avail ; after a week of pain
ful suller ing, marked by fluctuat l og  !Jopes and fears, and 
alternating periods ol coma and consciousness, the end 
came. Surrounded by many of his clergy and friends, with 
bis wife, children, and brother by his sid e, he  went to h is 
rest at last as quietl y as one who falls asleep, thb com
mittal prayer being offered by bis son, the Rtv. N.  S. 
Thomas. He died full of y ears and honors, beloved, his 
eye cot dim, nor his naturr.l force abated. 

After a short service in the college chapel, conducted by 
the chaplain of the school, the Rev. J. H. Lee, assisted by 
Chaplain Hill and Dean De Longy, the remains,  escorted by 
the clergy and laity and the cadets of the school, were 
taken to the see city of Topeka, where the body lay in 
state at the episcopal re�idence on Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday mor01ng, guarded by the clergy and cadets. 

The obsequies were held on Wednesday, March 13, with 
the following services :  A celebration of the Holy Com
munion at 6 :30 A, M.  in the chapel of the Culltge of the 
Sisters of Bethany, Dean Millspaugh, celebrant ; a High 
Celebration at 10 A. M . in the cathedral, Bishops Gilbert and 
Atwell c fficiating, assisted by the Rev. Me�srs. John Ben
nett and Alfred Brown, of the diocese. The church was 
appropriately decorated and the Bishop's cathedral b-:avily 
draped with violet hangings. The flowers from the diocese 
and all p.trts of the country were most generous and beauti• 
ful, especially noted among them were an exquisite crozier, 
a miter, and a crown in white and violet hyacinths. The 
procession to escort the remains from the residence to the 
cathedral compristd the cadets, the visi ting laymen from 
tbe diocese of Kansas and other dioceses, the bearers, and 
the cathedral vestry. A fter a short c ffice at 12  o'cluck 
noon, by Chaplain H ill ,  who bore the floral crozier in front 
of the remains, the i:,rocession returned to the cathedral, 
the students and faculty of  Bethany having jomed it. The 
casket, covered by a violet pall bearing a plain white cross, 
was preceded by the bishop�, followed by the family, the 
clergy in reverse order (stnioru priorts) , the choir, and the 
representative laymeD , was borne into the church through 
the open ranks of the studeDts of the col:eges, the Rt. Rev, 
Dr, Spalding, Bishop of Colorado, reading the se .. tences. 
The chi>.nt, bv Dean Millspaugh, of the cathed�al, and his 
choir ,  \<as foJlowed by the read ing of  the lessoD by Dr. 
Beatty, president of the Standing Committee, and the 
hymn, "For al l the Saints." The Creed and the prayers 
were said by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Tuttle, Bishop of Missouri, 

Ube 11,tng <tbiitcb 
the hymn, "0 Paradise," was followed by the committal by 
the Rt. Rey, Dr. Brooke, Bishop of Oklahoma, and Bishop 
Tuttle pronounced the benedictioD. The retrocessional 
hymn was, "There is a blessed home." The remains were 
left In the church under guard of the vestry and cadets un: 
ttl the clergy and congregation bad assembled ID the 
cathedral close, when they were removed from the church, 
carried through the ranks of the loved and the loving, stand
ing still and sileDt in the drifting snow and bitter wiDd, anA 
escorted by the faithful cadets and others were borne to the 
train. 

There were present in the chancel the clergy of th• dio
cese, the Rev. J. W. Colwell, of Color.tdo, late dean of the 
cathedral, the Rev. Dr. Lee, of Oklahoma, tht'! Rev. Dr. 
Mann, and the Rev. Messrs. Talbot and Smith, ot West Mis
souri ; the Rev. Dr. Dobbin , represent!Dg Seabury miS11ion, with which Bishop Thomas had been connected for many 
years ; the Rev. Dr. Wrl&"ht, represen th,g St. Paul's parish, 
St. P.i.ul, Minn . ,  and Mr. Hardenburgh,  warden of St. 
Mark's parish, Minneapo:is, Minn. ,  ,>f both of which parishes 
Bishop Thomas was sometime rector. In addition to those 
officiating, Bishops Gilbert, Atwell, and Hale were vested in 
the chancel. Archdeacon Brady, of the diocese, acted as 
ur�moniarius, assisted by the Rev. Mei;srs, Miner and 
Barnes, and the simple arrangements were carried out with 
precision and without confusioD or break of an)' kind . 

MINUTE 
The Rt. Rev. Elisha Smith Thomas, S. T. D. , Second Bishop of 

Kansas, has entered upon the rest prepared for him by the great Bi -bop of souls. The clergv and laity of Kan•as bow In hamble submission because of the  wi l l  of God and the happiness which is his. We sorrow because of the diocese of Kansas. The diocese loved h im. Every ind iv idual priest, deacon, and laymaD, loved h im as a shepherd, esteemed him as a scholar and theologian, respected h im as a d irector in the t•mporal affairs of 
parishes and schools, valued him for a friends!Tip offered with• 
out partial ity, and admired h im for his humil ity. Words ara too poor to express our loss. We are in no mood for formal resolutions. We only cry God pity us and raise up another whose qual ifications for the great responsi Ul i t ies  of our diocese may reach to some good degree those of the lbte univers ally beloved Bishop of Kansas, now numbered wi1h the saints in glo�y ever• last ing. A. BEATTY, FRANK  R. M ILLSPAUGH, CYR US TOWNSEND BRADY, 

C. P. SK INN ER, H. N. G LEASON , 
Summoned to Topeka. In God'• wise Prov idence.to conduct the funeral services of our brother ,  the late Bishop or Kansas, the admonit ion is  heud that  soon to  �ne Mid anotber t, f us the same solemn call from earth ly  work and duty wil l  come. In  gratitu ,le to Almighty God for His grace vouchsafed and In loving n1 emory of our late br<,t h�r,  who tio ui;�d the g race as to deve lop a l i fe of tm inent  u•e lu l ne� s i n  the l hurch mi lit ant, we 

ask leave to make record of this minute of brotterly appreciation. Bi■hop Thomas was for near thirty four years a minister, and for near ly  eight years a Bishop of this Church. Faithfulness was stamped on all h i s  work. For I wenty-five years that work was 
In M innesota, where he was  ident ifitd with the earlier and later development of the  Faribault •ystem of schools. He was rector succes, lvt l y  ol 1 wo of t t, e  larg e st parishes, and president of the 
Standing Committee of the diocese, and was olten sent as one of its deputies to t !1 e General Convention. Nor was hie influence confined to the < ccleslastical field, but he was recognized as one 
of the foremost cit izens of the State. In  Kansas m u lt ipl ied voices could tell of tl:e wholesomeness and excel lence of his leadership. That excel lence was the outgrowth of depth of faith, was an exalted, spiritual lzed common· sense, holding every part of the work wel l in hand, knowinii: and bein!{ interested in a l l  that was done or to be done in  its every detai l ,  but never meddleoome or obtrusive in  the affairs entrnsted to others. When be trusted work to a man he trusted the maD , at the same t ime that a ready sympathy and an unfailing Interest made him careful to know and qu ick to help on all that other• were doing. There was never a more painstaking bishop, and never one who insi,ired greater loyalty in  his clergy, schools, par ishes, and m i,slon fields, the benefit of which coming yeara 
wi l l  more and more demonstrate. In the House of Bishops he commanded the esteem and won the affect ion of all his b r.,thren. In hold ing up the hands for two years of the venerated first Bishop of Kansas, as hi• assistant his efficient co-operation moved ever on the lines of filial love. A man, firm, true, kindly; a bishop, wise, assiduous, unselfish, devoted ,  has been called away in the very harness of active duty 
to peacelul rest. May God the H >ly Ghost, the Comforter, be near to the sore need of his affiicted fami ly and  str ick�n d iocese. Yet the memory 
of his faithful example may well call aloud to all who loved him and served with him :-Faint not, be of good courage, trast God, 
ito forward, work on! DANIEL S. TUTTLE, 

M. N. GILBERT, Committee. F. K. BROOKE. 

The vacaDt places in the diocese are all being filled before Lent, and much aggressive work is being undertaken. Pittsburg is fortunatetn securing the services of the Rev. J. E. H. Leeds ;  Hutchinson is rejoicing over the acceptance by the Rev.Alfred Brown of au unanimous call teDdered him by the vestry ; JnnctioD City continues Its vigorous work under tha ministrations · of Chaplain Barry, ot Fort Riley, who has agreed to give tllem one '>ervtce a Sunday; the, Rev. M, 
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Sawyer has taken the promis!Dg mlisloD of Kingman t:t 
der bis charge. This fills all the vacant places tn the di,, 
cese escept Arkansas City. 

The archdeacon bas just closed a parochial Misskn .: Sedan. At Lebo-the Church people have procured, and fr:. ted up in a very :neat a:nd appropriate manner, a gu:k 
J;iouse, which will materially assist the work in thatgro,r.i, field.  The archdeacon reports the prospects ti ere mtei. iDgly fine. The magnificent church at Wichita Is appro;,:\. ing completion. The escellent work of the rector, tbe Re, J. H. Von Herrlich, in ralsic&' the money rtquired to pr• serve aDd complete the property, has re�ulttd in plan : this most importaDt parish on a firm foundation. Its pr,; perity seems now assured, and the �ople and rector ar, 1. be congratulated upon their :new and brilhant prospects. 

Mlnneaota 
Beary B. Whipple, D.D., LL,D., Bbbof 
Malllo■ II. QIIH11. D,D" AN'&. Bllho, 

ST. PAUL.-The Rev. E. Dray,rector of Emmanuel cburc:. 
began with the flnt Wednesday in Lent, and will conuni, throughout the Lenten season, a series of carefully pr,. 
pared lectures on definite Church teaching. 

The Rev. C. Holmes,rector or the church ot the Ascm:,):, 
is dP-liveri:ng a course of lectures every Friday evening ,: 
Church history. 

St. Paul's cburch,where Bishop Thomas was rector frcz 
1878 to 1887, is heavily draped in mouruinr. Tbe Rev, l�. 
Wright, the present rector, preached a memorial sermo: 
Sunday morning, March 10th. 

Manachuaetts 
Wllllaa Lawreac,e,8,T.D .. Btali., 

The parishioners of the church of the Incarnation, Lyt:, 
have already collected $86 for the bailding ofaparisb bo,� 

The rector of Grace church, New Bedford, Is giving , 
series of addresses oD the topic, "Qnestions asked 01 J,,,, 
and his answers to them," OD Wednesday evenings. 0: 
Fridays at noon ten-minute addresses are made upon tt, 
Litany aDd some of Its petitions. On Saturday evening ,: 
8 In Grace House.addresses are made to commUDtC&lllS pre 
paratory to a reception of the Holy Communion. 

From Jan. 15 to Feb. 1110, $5,222.65 were contributed lo it, 
City Board of M1ssl0Ds. 

BosToN.-The Rev. Dr. DoDald, rector of Tnnily cborct, 
has begun a series of sis lectures oa "The expansion 01 rt· 
ltgion," before the Lowell Institute. In cons1deration ul tt, 
courtesies shown by him towards the wotkingmen eng.�,j 
in making improvements upon Tnnlty church, Or. DJu.:d 
has been presented by them with a gold mouated cane. 

Betore a meeting of the Indian lndnstrlal !,eague 1� m 
parlor ot the Bellevue, Miss Sybil <.;arter made an addre,,. 
in which she strenuously urged the right of the lnd1a0s ts
have work,as all their natu1 al means , i  subii. teac� bad.a:• 
!shed. After rtferring to her work among the lnd1aus ,: 
B irch  Cooley, Minn., 1he spoke ot a plan by which a "> 
tlement of about r ,ooo Indians at Mtndota may be tat,, 
care of. She de.,ires to put up some small houses, wa,:, 
lace-making may be carried on, &nd to estabhsb a launcry 
wllich would be well patronized by the citiiens of St. P.,. 
At the close of the meeting two ladles subscribed a sue 
nc cessary to erect one of the houses needed, Tbe Rei·, EJ. 
ward Abbott, D. D., presided. 

At St. J obn the Evangelist, the Stations of the Cros.s an 
made every Wednesday at 4 :JO p. M, This service 15 ,,. 
tended especially for children. . . At St. Augustine's church there are Lonten s,mie> 
every evening exc ept Saturday, at 7 :JO, with short addm� 
es. A course of sermons is being preached on Wedn«,d•: 
evenings by the Rev. F. Kettie from England. ,, The ReY. Thomas W. NickersoD, Jr. , son of 1"· 
clergyman who has charge of Chrbt church, Ro�kd�e, :: 
accepted the rectorshlp of the church of tbe Mes51a • 
duties will begin Sept. 1. ID the meantime, the R1v. Georg, 
S. Richards who has faithfully and wisely conducted ii, 

affatrs of th� parish for some time past, will continue n:i: 

ister in cbar�e. 
A children's laundry has been ID active operatiou for 0'�, 

a year in St. Stephen's parish all the children wbo "1.1'·: • • ct bas nee · are memb«s of the Sunday scboo1,and the proJe 
very succesi;fu!. 1 . . . . From a most interesting and timely pubiicatloa, 5' " :' 
forth the work of the Diocesan Board of Missions, "'. u,, 

f B t �. 500 IS el· the following : In the archdeaconry o os on .,.., ,. 
Pected to be raised with no espendHures,for this part 01 \ ' f ut • s ID tbe ar�i: work Is In charge of the City Board o .,. ssion • d 1 deaconry of Lowell $a 6oo will be ralsed,and $2,970 exp•� ' 

1 ' b t=d and .., ;�•. ID New Bedford archdeaconry $2,ooc,wtll e rats • • •1, , , espended, In the archdeaconry of Worcester $;.SO w_,,' : • Ii Id il l raise '· 1 • raised and $2,6oo expended, &nd Spring e w ··i; ·, . and expend $2,7eo. The diocesan board 1s already $7 •• , 
In debt .  d I D  t t •  The Rev. C. N. Field, who has become lntere5t�m' r,, : 
abolishing of dark cells for prisoners, made an a • 1 . . plea at the State House, March 7, for legislation npan • • • 
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lssue,and doubtless a cballge in the law will soon be made. 
The Rev. Messrs. A. E. George,W. B. Frisby,and R. Kidner 
gave substantially the same evidence. 

EAST BOSTON .-The Sunday scl:ool at &t. Mary's now 
numbers 250 scholars. Tbe infant class bas been placed In 
charge of a public kindergarten teacher. Tb• sewing 
school is conducted every Saturday afternoon and flll• 
Trinity Hall. 

of ground, situated about a quarter of a mile east of the 
Falls road. A large proportioa of the mooey necessary for 
construction has been raised. It bas been decided to erect 
the church within the bounds of St. Paul's parish, to which, 
it Is understood, there Is no objection.  

Delaware 
l,elabton Coleman. 8. T. D .. LL. D .. Blabop, 

A Quiet Day for the clergy was held a few days before the 
beginning of Lent; at Blshopstead, and was conducted by 
Bishop Colemaa. It was well attended, both by the clergy 
of the diocese and by others from _neigboriag dioceses. 

SouTH BosTON.-Mr. Henry W. Nelson, senior warden of 
St. Matthew's cburcb, bas given to tbe city Board of Mis• 

sions $1 ,000 to be put into a memorial for perpetuating the 
name of the late Dr. E. M. P. Wells, for a long time city 
mission,uy. 

Central New York 
.,.._., D, Bu......._ &T.D .• LL.D. . ....  

BISHOP'S APPOIN TM.ENTS 
APRIL 

2. P. M. , Cortland. 
3- A. M., Homer; evenina-, McLean. 
s- P. 11. , CazenovlL 

Maryland 
Wllllam Pare&. D. D., LL.D., Blalu,• 

7• Oswego, Christ church and Evangelist. 
10.. P. •1.. St. Peter'•• Auburn. 
14- Syracuse: A. 14. , St. James'; evening, St. John's. 
16. Utica: P. M. , s o'clock,Trln ity; evenlog, St. Luke's. 

REISTERSTOWN.-Tbe Rev. Thomas J. Wyatt, aged . 77 
years, dlea from a general decay of the vital powers, on 
Wednesday, March 13th,  at bl11 home. He bad beE n an in
valid for several years, and en,;aged unostentatiouslv ta 
Cburcb work in Reisterstown. Mr. Wyatt was the son of 
tbe ReY. Wm. E. Wyatt, D. D. ,  who was for so years rector 
of old St. Panl's church, Baltimore, and who died In •18t4. 
He was born In the old rectory on East Baltimore st. ,wbicb 
has been changed to Harugari Hall. He received bis theo
logical educatil,n at the General Theological Seminary,New 
York, and entered the ministry as assistant to bis father at 
old St. Paul 's. He subsequently was rector of churches at 
Havre de Grace, Cambridge, Sykesville, St. Marv's county, 

18. P. M., Camden. 19- 1,. M. , LaconL 
21. Syracuse: A, M .. St. l'aul's;evenina-, St. Luke's. 
28. P. M., MoravlL 
54. P. M., Seneca Falls; evening, Willowdale. 
15. A. 14., Willard ; evenlag. Romulus. 
•7• P. M. , s o'clock, Grace, Utica ; evening, New Hartford. 
28. Utica: A, M , Calvary; evening, �t. Andrew's. 

MAY 
Greene, Oxford, McDonou11:h, Norwich, Sherburne, New Ber

lin, Waterville, Earlville, Oriskany Falls, Port Leyden. Consta
bleville, Copenhagen, Lowville, Watertown, •• Dexter, Brown
vll le, Sackett'& Harbor, Trumaosburgh,  Van Etten ; Calvary 
Syracuse. 

Mr. Thomas D. Green,  for a number cf years member of 
the S tanding Committee, and a promlntnl mtmber of St. 
Panl's church, Syracuse, died at bis home oo March 7th. 
The funeral services were held In St. Paul's cburcb, Suaday 
afternooa, March 10th. 

and near Reisterstown. 

BALTIMORE.-Tbe Rev. Carroll E. Harding bas completed 
t wo years as rector of the church of Our Saviour. Over sixty 
persons bave been confirmed and over eighty persons have 
been added to the l ist of communicants. The $1 ,Boo in
debtedness bas been paid and about $5co haYe been ex• 
pended for improvements. A M!nisteriog Children's League, 
Hoys' Brigade, and  an Altar Guild have Qeen formed and also 
branches of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew and Daughters 
of the King. 

The Rev. George A. Leakin, who was for 44 years rec
tor� of Trinity church, celebrated the 50th annivers11rv of 
his ordination to the priesthood on Sunday, March 10th. 
He assisted the preseat re::tor of  Tnnity church, tbe Rev. 
J ul ius E. Grammer, D. D. , aod made au addrefs, re ferring 
feel ingly  to his long min istry sod expres�i o g  bis gratitude 
at the restoration of old Trinity uoder the rectorship of Dr. 
Grammer. At the concl usion of the service a u umber of 
members of the congregation hearti ly congratulated Mr. 
Leakin and wished b im many years of l i fe and usefulne�s 
in the Church. 

li1sbop Paret admi aistered the rite of Con firmation to a 
class of J6 persons at St. George's church, on March 1 1 th. 

The Rev. C.  E r.Rest Smith bas comple ted bis  third year as 
rector of the church of St. Michael and All  Auge!�. At tbe 
m orning service, Sunday, March 10th, be 1 e farred in his 
sermon to the spedal needs of  the Church. The work is 
b tDdered by uacompleted school and parish bu i ld ings, and 
he asked that au effort be m ade to raise $25 ooo to carry 
out tbe archi tect's plans m these bui ld ings. Duriog the 

·three years' rectorsbip  there have been 1 ,io Baptisms, 1 72 
Con firmations,  4 1 m an iages, and 59 bu1ials ; 28o persoas  
have beea added to tbe l ist  of communicaots, the Sunday 
school teachers have increased from 20 to 43, and the Suo 
day school ch1 ldr1:n from 200 to 376. The sum of $40,000 bas 
been raised, and, at present, $3 ,000 is oo band. Tbls was all 
tbe more satisfactory, Mr. Smith said , because three years 
ago there was an indebtedness of f8, 1 97.52, of which !1,3,770 
was i acurred for current expeoses,snd there was only $2,314 
with which to meet the d ebt. A good work has been done 
by Mr. S111i th  both h ere and lo previous fields ot labor. 

G EORGETOWN, D. C.-UD Suoday afternoon,  March 10th , 
Bishop Paret, assisted by the rector, the Rev. Albert R. 
S tuart, D. D . ,  coo fi rmed a class of 21 persons. The Bishop 
aonounced that be  intend t d  to addre�s a few words to the 
class and coogregation, but found that he was not £qua! to 
the task, this beiag the first service be bad been able to 
conduct for 16 days.  At night he con firmed a class at St. 
M ary 's chapel. 

WASH INGTON, D. C.-Dr. J. Macbride Sterrett, of the Co
l umbian University, began a senes of lectures March 6th, in 
th e  Sunday Scho.:>1 room of the church of tbe Epiphany, 
the Rev. Randolph H. McKim, D. D. ,  rector ;  they will be 
on the general subject of Christian Ethics. 

A deed of the church property at the northwest corner of 
22nd st. aad Vir&inia ave. , N. W. , was recorded Tuesday, 
Mar ch 1 2th ,  from the vestry of St. J<'hn's parish to the ves
try of the pari�h ot St. Michael and All Angels', for a con
sid eration of $1. The deed stipulates that the seau in the 
church shall always be free and that sittings must always be 
provided for the children of St. Joha's Orphaosge. 

Loi-o GRE1n1.-The committee appointed to obtain con
sent for the erection of All Hallow's church have sent an 
applicatloa to Bishop Paret to be presented to the diocesan 
convention, which will meet in May. The congregation has 
an option upon a site for t�t l_!¢lding, c;o�tll\n!JI, fottr ac.-es 

The members of Grace church, Utica, enjoyed a Quiet 
Day, March 12th. 

A diocesan con ference, appointed by the Bishop, was held 
in St. Joho's church, I thaca, the Rev. f?. H. Syonott, rector, 
Feb. 20th and 21st. Thirty clergymen were present, and a 
number of s1 udt n ts frc m St .  Andrews' Divinity school, 
Syracuse. The confert nce was opened Wednesday after
n oon at 3 o'clock, the Bishop con ducting a short service. Ses
sions were held, wi th  opening and closing devotions, that 
eveaing, and oo the morniog and afternoon of the followiog 
day . The fol lowtDg papers and addresses were presented : 
"Tbe devotional elt ment in the ministry," by tbe Rev. 
George G. Perrine ; "How ls the cross borne in the modern 
ministry of the Ch urch ," by the Rev. Charles H. Tindel l ;  
" A  sympathetic miolstry," by t h e  R t:v. Wm . B.  Coleman, 
Jr. ;  "The culture of reverence," by the Rev. F. N. Westcott ; 
"The keep iag of Sunday," (extem pore add ress) by the Rev. 
George H. McKoight, D.D. ; " Does progress lo ci11i l izatlon 
owe most to i a tellectual or moral factors ?'' by the Rev. 
John T. Rose ; "Divorce," by the Rev. Wm. H .  Casey ; "The 
o ffi ce and the man in orders," by the Rev. W. E. Wrigh t ;  
" lastrncuon 1n prtaching." by tbe  Rev.  J. H. LsRoche ; 
"Devotion.ti li terature" by the Bishop of tr.e diocese ; "So
cial classes and tbe Cbristiao brotherhood , '' by the Rev. 
Wm. H. Casey ; "Guilds  and otber societit:s in parishes," by 
the Rev. Pbtlip N. Meade. The addresses were stimulating 
aad helptul aod the conference was pronounced a distinct 
success. 

Nebraska 
9eorae Wortblaaton. S.T.D .. LL,D,. es.• 

L 1NCOLN.-On St. Matthia s' Day the congregation of Holy 
Tri olty parish cel ebrated the sevt n th annivefoary of the 
rectorship of  t::e Rev. John Ht  wilt and  the completion of 
bis 25t h  year as a priest in the Church of God. The occas
ion was marktd by unufus l ly  la 1  ge attendance ui;o::i the 
Holy Com munion at t ight  o'clock,  and upon the second 

service at 10 :30. At the close of tbe  latter service Chancel
lor Canfield.of tbe State University, made a compllmeotary 
and congratulatory sddre�s to  t h e  rector. The offerings 
at tl>is service, for d iocesan missions,  amounted to $ 1 10. In 
six years the number of actual ccmmunicsnts in the parish 
has Increased from 105 to 3c6, nol� ithstsnding the remov
al from the parish of 146. The total amount of  contribu
tioas exceeds $71 ,000, including about $JO,Coo expended for 
a new church buildiag, on which coosidersble indebtedness 
remains. A Church boarding scl:ool for boys, of which Mr. 
Hewitt is rector, bas been established, the buildiags for 
which cost about f65,oco. The services of the Church are 
malntaioed at three different poin ts in the city : at the par
ish church near the centre ; at St. Andrew's chapel ooe mile 
south, and at the school three miles north of the parish 
church. The floating character of the popnlation is a great 
hindrance to the satiffactory growth of the Church , to say 
notbiog of the overshadowing Influence of the denomlaa
tlons, four of which have large aad flourlsbiog educatioJlal 
institutions there. The presence of nearly 3,000 students 
trom all parts of the Mississippi and;Missonrl valleys tn at
teadance upon nine differeot colleges there, Indicates the 
importance of the parish as a ceotre of operations for 
Church work. A large numbtr of droutb sufferers have 
come to the city this wlater, the care of whom severely 
tqes tl!e resources of the people, 

Ou Qulcquagesima Suaday, the sotb anniversary of the 
consecration of St. Tbomas's church, Newsrlr,was duly cele
brated. Tile Bishop preached, and the senior warden, Mr. 
S. M. Curtis, read a h istorical sketch. 1:be parish is at 
preseat  vacant, owing to the recent removal of the Rev. 
Geo. M. Bond to Dover. 

0

Uoder the auspices of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, a 
series of nooD•dsy senlceR for business men are being held 
in St. Andrew's church, Wilmington. The first address was 
delivered bv the Bishop of Pennsylvaata. Among other 
preachers are the Bishops of Delaw1tre aad Easton,  the 
Rev. Drs. Bodine, McVickar, and L. Bradley. 

The Bishop lately visited Christ church, Milford, and COIi• 
firmed sis persoos . 

A Quiet Day for the women of the diocese is to be c on
ducted on the :17th Inst. la Wilmiogton, by the Rev .  Dr. 
Bradley, of New York . 

The Rev. Dr. Bodine preached to about 100 busine ss  men 
In St. Andrew's cbnrch, Wilmington,  on March 8th. 

The annual report of St. Michael's Day Nursery aad Hos
pital for babies is a welcome evidence of Churchly c harity. 

Sister Margaret ,  of the Order of the Holy Rood ,  1iv10g in 
the Church House, preseoted to the diocese for her res!• 
deace, Is an active worker In more tbaa one of the city 
parishes. 

Ne-w arK 
Thoma• Alfred Slarllew, D, D., a ... -. 

The reodericg of Str Joho Staloer's "The CNciflxion," 
for the first time  in the Oranges, ID Christ church, on th e 
eveniog of Ash Wednesday, was a great succe 1s. The ex• 
cellent choir of 30 boys aod II mea fairly excelled its pre
vious work. The breaking down of the organ motor In the 
midst of the performauce served only to bring out in a 
strong light the careful training of the ch oir, for there was 
no unpleasant break io the rendering. A congreg,tlon that 
taxed the capacity of the buildiog  listened attentively 
through the entire performance. The Cantata will be n• 
peated on  the evening of Good Friday. 

MoRRISTOWN.-A foature of Lenten services at St. Peter's 
church will be a series of Sunday night sermons by the Rev. 
Father Huntington, of the Order of the Holy Cross. 

eonnccucu� 
Jolu WllU- D. D .. LL.D., ..... 

Tbe a n nual meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary of Litch
field county was held In St. James' parish, Winsted, on 
Wednesday, Jao 30th. The Holy Communion was cele• 
brsted st the 10 :30 service. Addresses were made by the 
Rev. E. L. Santora, who spoke on missi ons in Nebraska, and 
the Rev. Jules Prevost, who spoke on tbe missionary work 
in Alaska, and Archdeacon Joyner, on tbe work among the 
colored peop le  In  South Carolios. Luacb was served by 
the womeo ot the parish in thi, basement of the church. 

The Rev. Dr. Samuel Fuller, whose death we recorded 
last week, was ordained by Bishop Hobart in J oly, 1827. Ia 
1828 he became rector of a church in Saco, Me. In the fall 
be was m ade tutor ia Tri nity college, the fir! t ln the college. 
Ia 1830 h<:1 was appointed rector of the fi rst church In Prov
iden<'e, R. I. In 183 1  be was editor of Tiu Waldman of 
Hartford. Ia  1832 be was made rector of  St. Michael's 
church , Litc.hfidd, aud remai aed with that c hurch until 
1837, when he  became rector of Christ church, of Aodover, 
Mass. In 1843 he was macle professor at Kenyon college at 
Gambier, Ohio. In 1844 he was made president of Keoyon 
college. His heal t h  ta i l ing iu the West, be returaed to the 
East, and in 1845 he agaio became rector of St. Michael's 
church,  at L i tchfit ld .  Io 1 849 be aga1n became rector of 
Christ church , Andover. I n  1859 be was made professor of 
literature and ioterpretstion of the Hol y  Scriptures in 
Herkeley Divini ty school ,  of Middletown, wbere be was i n  
active serv ice  u a t 1 l  1883, w h e e  be was m . d e  professor �11ur• 
itus. 

KENT. -T!;e Daughters of the Krng held their s�cond an
nual meeting at S t .  Andrew's rectory, oa Thursday, Ma•ch 
7th. The president, M rs. W. F. Bit>l by, wife of tbe rector, 
iavited the society to take tea at the n,ctory. Work for the 
children in aa orpha n age at Rockle o d ,  Me . , was provided 
for the afternooo and even iog.  Afttr t t a  the usual devo
tional exercises were held, the business transacted, aad re
ports of the year's work read ; duri c g  the past year $75 have 
been raised and expecded for church purposes. 'l'he society 
is In a prosperous condition. The old ofllctrs were re-elected, 
presideat. Mrs. W. F. Bielby ; vice-prebident, M rs. Jaae Ia 
gersoll ; secretary, Mrs. H. E. Wildman ; tt easurer, Miss A 
W. Knopp. The mite society bas given a sociable f.nd 
raised upward of $40 tor Ch1m:b purposes. 
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The Tab/el, a leading Roman Catholic paper in 
England, has commen ced a series of art icles on 
Anglican Orders. It  decl ares that "every Catho
lic holds that the English Church lapsed into man
ifest heresy, and was thus cut off from th e Catho
l ic  Church and the Apostolic see  in the  sixteenth 
century, just as every schismatical and heret ical 
body had been cut off i n  the foregoing centuries. " 
Tiu Cl111rrl1 Rtview thereupon asks for a list of the 
heresies formally taught by the Church of Eng
land. A list might also be made ot those taught 
by the Church of Ro:ne. A sat isfactory definition 
of  heresy is also desi rable, and the following is 
offered as a contribution toward it : • • I t  is a mark 
of heresy to require souls to accept as necessary 
to salvation certain opinions which never were held 
to be dt: fide, and were never held by all ,  at all 
times, everywhere. " .\s regards the "cutting off" 
of the Church of  E ngland,  this must have been 
either by her o wn action, and in th is case proot 
may be required as to when and where this action 
took place, or else it must have been by the Pope 
and his adherents, in  which case the question re
mains whether this was the same thing as the 
"Catholic Church" separating from the Church or 
E.1gland. This, of course, is an event which neve f 
took place. 

Dr. Seabury 's Ecclesias
tical Poli t:,.· *  

Dr. Seabury's "Ecclesiastical Polity" is an im
portant work and i ts appearance is very opportune, 
as the author deals not only with the general 
principles of ecclesiastical polity, but also devotes 
a large portion of his space to the consideration of  
the Constitution of the American Church. His  ex
planation of the growth and development of the 
American system,  and his defense of the principles 
involved, are perhaps more thorough and com
plete than anything which has yet appeared. While 
it would be going too far to say that every posi
tion which the author maintains is beyond criti
cism, it remains true that no student of our Con
stitution can afford to neglect this able treatise. 
The mastery of its contents will serve to dispel 
many misapprehensions, and to render impossible 
some well-known theories which have been venti
lated without due regard to the facts which must 
be taken into account. 

The work i s  put in the form of twenty-three 
propositions, of which it may be said that the first 
eighteen or nineteen relate to fu:idamental prin
ciples, while the last two or three h ave directly 
in view modern conditions, especially those of 
the American Cnurch. This division is not, of 
course, absolute, because it  is apparent through
o ut that the author's aim is a practical one, and 
t hat he intends to defend the American system 
upon Catholic principles. The last five proposi, 
tions occupy 1 45 pages out of a total of 267,  and the 
l ast four are distinctly occupied with the Ameri
can Constitution. In the early part of the book, 
after  dealing briefly but lucidly with the basis of 
human government and i t s  three departments, 
the Family, the C burch, and the S tate, the fifth 
•An  Introduction to &be Mtudy of Eeclc■lat1llr•I Pollly. By Wm.  

Jont1 Seabury, Pr•fcstor o f  1::cclesia!Jitcal rohtJ and Law in tbe General 
TbcolojtlCal Sc1J1lnary. New York : Crothers & Kort.,; 
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propo::.ition is devoted to a discussion of the rela
tions of Church and State. The jurisdictions are 
shown to be partly concurrent, partly complement
ary. We do not think we have ever seen these two 
po nts so clearly expres:,ed as in the section begin
ning on page 36, though it seems to us a defective 
statement to say that while "the State appeals to 
the fear of  temporal penalties, the Church appeals 
to motives arising from the love of God and man, 
and the hope of eternal blessedness. " The Church 
also appeals to the fear of penalties, eternal, not 
temporal. It is a curious illustration of the uncon
scious effect of "the spirit of the age" upon one 
who would be far from assenting to the teachin�s 
of Universalism. 

The Church dates its origin from the pro mise o f  
the Redeemer, and i s  indefectible ; its proper 
marks are clearly de fined ; the question whether 
any society is a "church" is not to be determined 
on grounds o f  courtesy eut of fact. The Church 
is by divine appointment a visible society, and 
hence is supplied with a visible ministry entrusted 
with powers correspondent to those exercised by 
Christ during His o w n  earthly ministry. 

We are some wh at disappointed in the author's 
remarks on pp. 93-95  upon the essential nature of 
the Chun:h, w h ere he appears to rej ect what he 
calls,  properly enough, the "mystical" idea, that is 
the idea that the Church is in a real sense, however 
inscrutable, the Body of Christ, and not merely so 
called as being a society through which individuals 
may become uni ted w ith  Christ. In fact, there 
seem s to us  to be a tinge of  Calvinism in this 
which comes out sti l l  more in the use of  the sacra
mental analogy, wh ich can only be applicable on 
th e t heory that the Holy Commun ion is  only a 
means whereby grace is given , but does not pos
sess that grace as its "inward part. " As to in falli
bility, we do not see how it is  e i ther "fanciful or 
destructive of the  principles  of the constitut ional 
order of the Church. " It seems to us that, proper
ly u nderstood, the gift of infal l ibility in m atters of  
faith necessary to sal vation is bound up with the 
fact of a supernatc ral revelation. The Church is 
the repository of mysteri es in h er capacity of dis
penser of truth as well as in that of dispenser of  
sacraments. 

The article  on "J urisdiction" is admirable, and 
makes the necessary d istinction and definitions 
much more clear than is usual in treatises of  this 
kind. It  also contains a practical application of  
the principles involved in the status of the Church 
in this country and its relation to the  Church of  
Rome. The author says that the crucial point h ere 
lies back of superfici al questions and involves the 
right to exercise the power of  order at all. The 
Roman mission, h e  says, h '.3.s been repudiated by 
the Anglican side, not only on the ground of in
trusion, but on the much broader ground that 
the Roman authority imposes sinful terms of  com
munion. He admits that, until of late years, the 
Anglican ministry has acted on the defensive, that 
is, such has been its attitude for 300 years. We 
suppose h e  would agree with us, that before 
that policy is changed for an aggressiv e advance 
into Roman Catholic countries, there ought to be 
some kind of  formal synodical action, laying llown 
the principles to be henceforth adopted, and 
calling upon the Roman Church to correct its er
rors. A mere guerrilla warfare, an irregular and 
unannounced incursion into foreign soil, is an un
worthy and undignified method for a bra'lch ot the 
Apostolic Church to pursue, as it is equally un-
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UndP.r the head of the "Federal Id . . th d l . h . ea. th, au or eve ops wtt considerable skill th b ory of the primary independence of bishops a � \�: their federation is purely a matter of v�l:n:a� agr.eement. We confess that we are not l • . a tr, gether satisfied of the validity of this reasonin • • either on grounds of Scripture or of history. H:: 

argument, however, in favor of the thesis that tb, 
diocese is the unit of the ecclesiastical system i, 
the strongest we have ever seen. 

But the most interesting feature of the book i, 
the section upon "The Civil Analogy," Here w, 
have presented the subject of the adaptation of th, 
Church to the conditions of organized society in 
the world around it, resulting in an outward cot, 
stitution which varies in different countries ar.c 
at different periods of the world's history; anc 
this leads up to a very thorough treatment oi th, 
history and theory of  the Constitution of the Amen. 
can Episcopal Church. For the purpose in view th, 
history of  the Church is divided into several period, 
vtz, the primati ve, the imperia(the monarchical a�: 
republican , each of which is treated with rare per, 
spicuity and force. In the section on the mon.,. 
chical period we have a very useful account ?f i�, 
rise, history. and character of the English con,oc2, 
tional system. But the author shows very clear:,: 
and convincingly that the analogy of the civil go,. 
ernment had a more powerful influence in the for. 
mation of our ecclesiastical Constitution than .r, 
precedents derived from the English Church 0: 
any other source. 

In several important points, the author toucbt
upon questions which will probably be much di1-
cussed now that the revision ot the Constitut: ,JJ 
is about to come before the Church. For instance. 
the question whether any kind of voluntary agree• 
ment embodied in a so-called Constitution call b, 
said to constitute or construct the Church. 

Another such question is concerned with tb, 

character of "Representation. "  Here Dr. Seab,:; 
enters upon the same ground covered by his �a

terly essay which in 1 889 did so much to det,i 

the mischievous movement for "proportiona:: 

representation."  His remarks upon th� Con�ti,_�· 

tion of the House of Bishops are peculiarly intc 

esting. Holding. as be does, that the bishops �it : 

that House as representatives at once of their o: 
der and of the dioceses under their charge, that .1' 

that it is as head of a diocese tbat each one dehb 

erates and votes, and that this is the true theo'. 
of that House under our system, he is necessan i  

led to refer to certain anomalies which have in t:• 

course of time grown up, by which some dioces" 

are given double weight, and a special ext:a•d1:• : ·  

esan organization is represe nted by a cons!der;� 
number of bishops. Practical dangers which • 

possibly grow out of these anomalies ha,'.e be,: 
potnted out by others, but Dr. Seabury is on,: 
concerned to point out that there is here "an a. 

• • 1 tern not cor· 
cretion upon the eccles1asttca sys . . . . 

templated or provided for in its Constitution. 
f b' book · .  We repeat that the appearance o t is . : . 

opportune. The considerations advanced tn . •. • f t · ·  
have doubtless already received the attention °  

learned gentlemen o f  the Constitutional Comr.::,

s1on and they deserve to be studied by all who v;: : ' 'ti ti o of an -b e  called upon t o  take part i n  the rat1 c a  o . .  
b h 1 gy and lai'.1-proposed changes. and by all, ot c er . • . .  

who desire to be well informed upon matter, '_ ' 
• d f ct to ov 

very vital importance whtch are es me ·e�,, 
cupy the attention of the Church for some ) 

to come. 

worthy to tolerate and allow fillibustering expedi-
b . th orld bHt 1b, I tions which she does not openly sanction, and af- " I  make not the least dou t 1n e w 
R f ation an<l ,>., 

terwards permit herself to be co-erced into lending Church of England before the e orm • 
., I Church of England after the Reformation, are as mu, . 

her official aid to give quasi-ecclesiastical torm and � a garden before ,t 15 weeded ar I 
permanence to such undertakings after they have the sa�e .Cburch, . 

h rden "-Archf.,s • , ; · • after 1t 1s weeded 1s t e same ga • 
achieved a certain degree of apparent success. Br . hall, 
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The Proposed Canons 
The prel iminary report of the Joint  Comm'ission on 

the Constitution and Canons has now been put before 
the Church. We have printed in full so much of it as 
relates to the Constitution. So far as the canons are 
concerned , it will suffice to give a general account of 
their character, and to indicate novel or strikinli:' feat
ures. The canons here presented are closely con
nected with the proposed Const i tut ion, and in fact as
sume its existence and authority throughout. As a 
whole, t hetefore, tht y can hardly go into effect until 
the amended Constitution nas fi rst  been adopted and 
ratified . ;  that is, not  before 1 898. 

Th is body of canons now set forth for examination 
and criticism preparatory to the action of the next 
General Convention ought, nevertheless, to be care• 
fully studied by all who are in terested in the wel fare 
of the Church, and especial ly  by those who shall be 
ca\led to take part in legislation on these most impor• 
tant matters. These propoi:als, wilh whatever minor 
alterations the Commission may make before tbu 
meeting of tbe Convention in October, will at least 
form the starting point of a complete canonical revis
ion. The work itsel f, we may say, appears to have 
been so carefully done that there seems l ittle doubt 
that it will in the main be adopteti. 

The- term "Ti tle" has been reJected, and the canons 
are numbered  continuousl y  from begi n n ing to end.  
They are, however, d ivided under six hearls. relating 
respectively to Ord ination, Regulations and Dut ies of 
the M inistry, D i scipline, Worship, Organ izations of 
the Church, and General :Provisions. It  is  noticeable 
that while the old canons occupy 1 2 7  pages, the new 
ones embrace only 6S, the pages and type being about 
the same in both. This  is the result of si mplification , 
studied caretulnes's of expression, the striking out of 
redund,l!.nc1es and rep�t i t  ions, and tbe el i mination of 
mere red tape. 

The first subject is, as formerly. Ordination. Wi th 
this  is  now classed the Consecration of B i shops, so that 
everything rel at ing to the conferri ng of Holy Orders 
is brought together. The canons regulati ng postu
Jants aad candidates have been subjected to a new 
revis ion,  notwithstand ing  the recent  date of  their 
adoption in  the present form.  For the most part tbe 
ch an ges aow proposed are commendable, as tbey are in 
the d i rect ion of simplicity. Perhaps the poi n t  wbich 
w il l  fi rst arrest atten t ion, is the provis ion for shorten
ing the time of candidateship. The rule in force s i nce 
1 892 al lo ws any bishop, with the c )nsent of the Stand
ing Committee, to ad mit at once to deacons' orders a 
sectarian m i o i �ter who bas been con firmed and can 
pass the canon i cal examin at ions ,  provided, however, 
that be shall remain  a deacon one ful l  year before 
ordination to the priesthood. The new provisions 
n quire such a person to be a candidate at least six 
months, and do not al low h is  ord ination to the priest
hood un til  h-= h as bee n a deacon at least s ix months. 
Th is  makes it possible for such a person to recei ve 
pr iests' orders i n  one }'ear from the beginning of bis 
cand idacy. Further than th is , the  proposed canc,n 
seems to forbid the ordi nation to the priesthood of any 
deacon un der  s ix  months-an intolerable h ardship in 
the case of m en  placP-d i n  cbar�e of isolated missions 
or parishes ,  out  of reach of the sacraments. 

Canon 10 provides, tor the first time in the American 
Church,  for the tram,lation of a d iocesan bishop. I n  
every case such a bi sbnp must have t he consent  of b is  
own diocese,  and the translation m u :;t be approved by 
two th irds of the House of Bishops. In Canon r 1 , Of 
Missionary Bishops, Section I I I. reads as follows : 
"The House of B ishops shall have power, at their d is
cretion, to transfer a missionary bishop from one  
j urisdiction to another. " This  covers the case to 
which the attention of the Church has recen tly been 
caJ led, in wh ich the power of the bishops was disputed. 
Canon 12 ts on the im portant subject ot the consecra
tion of bishops for foreign countries. It Jays down 
some proper safeguards with reference to fai th  and 
worship. It  occurs to us that, while the conditions 
proposed are good so far as they go, it would not be 
amiss to add some additional ones. I t is w i sely pro
vi"led that no such bishop shall be ordained without 
the approval of a maj ority of the bishops du ly  con
vened as a House. 

Begin ning with Canon 1 3  and end ing with Canon 21 , 
the subject dealt with is : Regulations and Duties of 
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the Ministry. The duties of bishops are first ex
pounded ; then the duties of "ministers," who may be 
either presbyters or deacons ; then the duties of dea• 
cons · ministers ordained in foreign countries by our 
own •bishops ; ministers ordained by bishops not in 
communion with th i s  Church ; lay readers ; and finally 
deaconesses, who thus have the honor of being classed 
with ministers. 

We observe in Canon 1 c that a vaca nt parish "may" 
seek tbe  counsel of the · bishop as to whom they may 
elect. This seems to mean that permission is given 
them to seek such counsel. Is it to be und0rstood that 
this grants a privilege which did not ex ist before? 
Such permissive clauses, adding nothing, and signify• 
ing nothing, are,  it seems to us, out of place in a code 
of laws. If the th i ng itse1£ is desirable, let it be man• 
datory. Toe old provision directing that • ·the alms 
and coo tributions at the administrat ion of the Holy 
Communion" �hall be under the con trol of the mini�ter 
of the parish,  is altered to "alms and other off<lrinits 
tor the poor ," without any reference to the Commun
ion. Th is seems to be rendered necessary by the 
change of conditions since the old canon was passed. 

Some malign i nfluence appears to have been at work 
in the section on the duty of the minister in reference 
to episcop .d visitations. The present c a.non reads : 
"It shall be the d uty of ministers to prepare young 
person s  and others for the holy ordinance of Confirma
tion. "  It is proposed to change this so as to read : "It  
shall be the duty of ministers to prepare young persons 
and others for the lay ing  on of hands," In view of 
the tendency of lat e, even in  high quarters, to d ispar
age Con fi rmation, the significance of such a change 
can hardly be mistaken . 

I o  Canon 1 7  is an i n terest ing t race of recen t contro
versies in tbe provision that a "m in i s ter" ordained 
abroad, as in Eugland for exam ple, before be is re
ceived into any diocese in this country. shall be required 
to promise in wri t ing to submit  h imse l f  in al l things to 
the disc ipl i n e  of th i s  Church, • ·without recourse to any 
foreign ju r i sd iction, secular or ecclesiastical . "  This  
innocent - look ing requiremen t  is doubtless i n tended to 
keep out priests who are members of rel igious orders. 
We suppose a correspooding pledge from native priests 
as to ex t ra- canon ical obli gat ions  migltt lead to em bar• 
rassment. I t  would be d ifficult to frame it in  such 
wise as not to interfere with their allegiance to secret 
societies or to a possible domestic j urisdict ion. By the 
use of the word "secular" i t  seems intended also to ex
clude all who do n ot becom e  natural ized cit izens of the 
United States, a point which has aroused  much atten 
t ion o f  late years. 

In the Canon on Lay Readers ( 1 9) ,  we find a provis• 
ion of a kind wh ich should h ardly have place in  a body 
of general canons ,  and in i ts form is open to serious cri t-
1c 1�m. "'fhe lay reader," it is said , "may wear a cas
sock, a.ud,  in cbnrches where the choir is vested,  the 
dress of a chor ister, but shall not wear a surplice nor 
any h abit  peculiar to the clergy. " We had always 
su pposed that "vested choirs" were "surpl iced choirs' ' 
aod conseque n tly that "the dress of a chorister' '  was a 
surpl ice. When it is said, therefore, that a man m ay 
wear the dress of a chorister, but may not wear a sur
plice, ..,e are puzzled to understand what the regulation 
means. It 1s curtous that this is the only reference to 
dress in the entire body of canons. 

Canon 21 deserves to be reproduced entire. I t  is  
enti t led,  "Of U nlawful Min is t rations in the Congrega
tion," · It reads as follows : "No person shal l  be per
mitted to officiate or serve in any  congregation of th i s  
Churc�. b y  preaching, o r  by performing any priestly, 
clerical ,  or min isterial act, without producing sufficient 
evidence of his being duly ordained to mini ster in this 
Church." In  some points , i t  wil l  be observed this is 
more expl icit than the present canon. It  is  10 l ine 
with the answers of the bishops a year ago to the ques•  
tion propounde i  to them in The Independml. 

With n umber 22 begin the • ·Canons of D iscipline." 
Canon 23  contains  a list of offenses wh ich render a 
bishop, pr iest, or deacon of th is  Church l iable to pre
!,;entment and tri.il. ID this l i st  the most important 
addition to the present catalog ue, is that marked (C), 
• · Failure to comply wi th the rubrics of th e Book of 
Common Prayer, or i ntroduc ing in to d i vine  service 
ceremonies or practices contrary to its doctrine." This 
seems to be ,,ery well expressed .  

In Canon 28 ,  "Of the abandonment of the Commu
nion of this Church by pres':>yter or deacon, " we ob-
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serve that the word "degrade" continues to be used, 
notwithstanding the pathetic appeals on this  subject to 
which the members of the last General Convention had 
the privJlege of listening. Those appeals appeared to 
be merely sentimental , they were, in fact. attacks upon 
the doctrine of Holy Order. But we are not quite sure 
that  the distinct ion made in Canon 3 1 ,  • On Sentences, ' '  
between deposition and de&radat10n is well-grounded ; 
viz. , that while they are equivalent in effect, the latter 
"is only applicable to cases of moral turpitude or he
re�ical pravi ty. " We had supposed that it s imply 
meant to remove from a grade or rank. 

Canon 33 makes a new prov1:;1nn, viz , for Appeals 
to the House of Bishops in questions of doctrine, from 
the decisions of a provincial court, or, where there is  
no Province, a diocesan court. This is  of great im 
portance. Under the present arrangements there is 
no possible way in which a question of doctrine can be 
satisfactorily adjud icated. 

The Canons of Worship include those on the Stand 
ard B ible, the Standard Prayer Book, the u se of the 
Prayer Bo:>k,  the celebration of S undays, mus ic, and 
the consecrat ion of churches. Under that on the use 
of the Book of Common Prayer, n umber 38, the follow
ing rule is included : "All the m i nisters shall say daily 
the Morning and Evening Prayer, either privately or 
openly, not bting let by sicknets or other urgent 
cause. ' '  This revives expl ic i tly the law of tbe Church 
of Eoglaod, already impl icitly involved in the very 
ti tle ot the offices themselves and in the d irections for 
read i ng the P.;alter and the lessons of Holy Scripture. 

U oder the title, "Canons ot the Organizations of 
th is Church," the provision which wi l l  attract gen
eral attent ion is Canon 44, of Provinces, According 
to this. the C hurch is to be d istributed under province�, 
but the commission bas found it a problem too diffi • 
cul t for thdr wisdom to determine the bounds of such 
provi n ces. E ach p rovince is  to have a primate 
elected by the bish?ps out of their own n umber. 
There is to be a pr,wi ocial synod w i th cler ical and lay 
representatives. The synod may 1egislate subject to 
the ratification of each diocese i n the province, and 
among other th ings "may" provide for a uniform mode 
of tryi ng presbyters and deacons. It is to be observed 
that the Constitution , which we printed last week, pro , 
v1des that "every province must i c cl ude not less than 
five contiguous dioce,;es. ' ' E v idently much yet re
mains to oe done before a provincial system can be 
made real ly  effective. There is a joint commiss ion on 
this very subject, which may be expected to contrilrnt e  
mat erially t o  t b e  solution ot t h e  diflicult problems 
which present themselves in launching a system of 
thiogs which cuts a.cross establ i shed precedents and 
traditional methods in so many ways. 

Canon 46,  on "Par i shes and Congregations," makl's 
extended provision for the formation of congregat ions 
i n fore ign couutries , and the method of their govern• 
ment. The subject is important, but we have no space 
to dwell upon it further. O ther organizations are de
scribed in the fol i ow ing  c anons, of which the most im
portant i s  the Const i tu t ion of the Domest ic  aad For• 
eigo M i ssion ary Society. The most noticeable change 
is that whir.h reduces the board of managers, from fif. 
teen bbhops, fifteen presb}'ters, and fifteen laymen , 
forty- fi ve i n all ,  to ten of each order, or thirty in all . 

'roe remam1ng canons embraced in the report appear 
to present no points of special interest. 

We are glad to learn fro m a "note" at the close of the 
report that the comm ission has bet:n  unable to arrive 
at any agreement in  respect to tt.e proposed Canon 
"O f Suffragan Bishops , " which was referred lo it by the 
House of B ishops. It i s  to be feared ,  however, that we 
have not yet beard the last of this !'.Cherne for resucitat 
in� a class of secondary bishop� .  which though made 
to serve a certain purpose as make- sh i fts under the pe 
culiar condi t ions of the Church of  England, were loog 
�go found too anomalous and troublesome to be con
tinued in the Church at large. 

We observe with satisfaction t�at the celebrated 
Canon on Ritual is by this report consigned to well-' 
mer ited oblivion. I t  was an u n fortunate attempt to 
regulate by cano:1 a class of things which under ou r 
fundamental l aw cannot be dealt with in that summary 
way. A l l  that is n ee.Uul is covere d by the statement 
already quoted from the l i st of offenses for which a 
a clergy man m ay be tried ; v iz. , v iolat ion of tlJe  rub, 
rics and the introd uct ion of cere:nonies or practices 
contrary to the doctrine of the Prayer Book. 
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There can be no question that the body of  canons 
here proposed are a great im provement upon those 
now in force, in clear ness of expression and logical ar• 
rangement, as wel l  as in many poi n ts of o:ubsta:i.tial 
importance. At the same time, the several new fea
tures, which r epr esent quite radical departures from 
pr esent conditions and time-honor ed rules and meth· 
ods, must necessar i ly provoke much discussion. For 
our selves,  we are inclined to r egar d as highly desirable 
most of the suggested changes and all the more im
por tant additions affecting the ecclesiastical system in 
gener al. 

Five Minute Talks 
RY CLINTON LOCKE 

IV 
There are other "outward ' points" to Lent besides 

the different kinds ot tasting.  Ther e is • ·church go
i n g . "  I know very well this may be made, and often is 
made, a purely outw ar d thing. People go to church 
from a variety of motives : Because it is  respect able 
to do so, though I assu r e  you, you can be h i ghly re 
spectable and respecled in these days, and never dark
en a chu rch door, there are any number ·of famil ies 
of ver y h igh position who attend no place of wor sh i p, 
the more sh ame to them ; becau se yon think it an ex
am ple you ough t  to set, churches and re l ig ion ar e 
e x c t l le n t  pol i ce age n t s ,  c i t y life would not  be fe asi
ble w ithout them, and whi le  you do not yourself be 
l ieve in them, yet for the sake of other s you must help  
keep them up,  and have a p e w  an d  s i l  i n  i t ; because 
your w ife makes yon go , s h e  g ' v e s  you n o  re st  un less 
you go to church so met imes ,  and y ou have to do it, to 
keep peace i n  the fam ily ; be cau se you c a n not sh ake off 
the  h ab it of  your c h ild hood a n d  your fat her ' s way of 
li fe , you do n ot fe el com for t abl e  u n l e ss y o n  go more 
or Jes s to ch urc h ,  al though it m ean s v e r y l i t tle to you ; 
becau se the  mus i c  is very s u pe r i'.:r, a n d  t h e  sermo n a 
fi n e  in te llec t u al e ffor t. an d you m ee t  people  and see 
cl ot h e s. Al l th e se re a son s in fl ue n ce m o re or Je ss the 
ch u rch- goi n g  of m a n y, bu t I v. 1 1 1  a ss u rr e  t h a t  y ou be
lie ve the p u blic w orsh i p  of ye, ur  G od a n d  Savi o ur t o  be 
n o t  on ly yo ur d u ty but you r d elig h t. Y ou Jove t he 
h o u se of God , a n d  o n ce o n  S u n d ay you a re to be fou n d  
t h e re, weath er and al l o t he r  th i ngs be i n g  eq u al . N o w, 
I g rant  th at th e C hu rch has al w ay s com i d e re <l  t he " ob
li g atio n s " of  Su n d ay f u l fi lle d  by an a tten dance on the 
p r incipal ser v ice of th e Lord's Da y, e specia l l y  if it be a 
H ol y  Com m u n i on. I al so know fu l l  well t h at ver y many 
good C hris tian s m us t  t ak e  so me ti me on S u nd ay for a 
little res t and qu ie t pleas ure, for the y can no t com m ar d  
an y oth e r  .time. I hold no u ltra- p u ' ritan ic v ie ws abou t 
kee ping Sunday. Bu t now comes a t i me w h en a Chri s
tian m an wan ts to do more than his mere • ·o bligation , "  
whe n he o ug ht to be wil l ing to abrid ge bis S u nd ay 
pleasures some what for the sake of se lf- d isc ip l ine. 
Resolve t hen durin g this season of Len t that you will 
be pre se n t  in the sanctuary more f reque n tly th an at 
other times, and that you w ill  persevere i n  ove rcomin g  
the greatest difficulties t ha t  yo u may do so. 'l' he sac
nfice of a pleasan t e ven ing w ith you r fam.i ly and 

friends, the going ont, will brace you u p. w il l  do your 
soul good , to say not h ing of t he service in which you 
wil l  engage, and �be earnest words you may hear. Re
nounce for Lent your inestimab le privilege of criticis
ing what you hear. ,ve know of cou rse that you pay 
the preacher, and therefore have a rig ht to pul l him to 
pieces, but if you w ill forego tha t prnrl of g reat price 
during Len t you w ill  have made sp ir itual prog ress. 
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you not need the prayers, the exhortations, the sttrring 

up of the soul , which come with Lent and form the 

back bone of Lenten services? Even at the atternoon 
services many men, and certainly many more women, 
could be present by a l ittle exertion. I have k nown 
much occupied business men very regular at a late af
ternoon serv ice. They wanted to come, and by a gooti 
de al of exertion and extra work they accomplished it 
and felt the blessed comfort of it. There is one Lent 
privilege wliich all of us ought to prize much more than 
we do, and that is the opportunity more frequently to 
receive the Holy t::ommunion. If this be the greatest 
blessing ever vouchsafed the soul, and the chiefest 
means of grace, surely no chance ot having it ought to 
be missed. When I was a boy you could not commune 
more than once a month, and in some parishes, not 
more than once in two months, for frequent Celebre.
tions were unknown, and the pioneers in weekly Com
munions were called semi-papists, and all other pretty 
names. Now in almost all churches there is · at least 
an early Communion on Sun day. Care fully prepared 
for, there is no act of worship  which will be found 
more precious, fuller of spiritual comfort ,  more peace
ful, more upliftin g. Try it this Lent, and prove my 

washed us from our sins in His own blood," Rev - .  
T 1 • b • h bl ' 1. S, he sou 1s was ed 10 t e ood of Christ in Baptism 

words. 

Exposition of the Creed 
BY ST. THOMAS AQ UINAS 

ARTICLE IV. 

Suffered un der Pontius Pi/ale, w•as crucified, dead, 
and bu ried. 

I 5-C H RI ST DIED A CCO R Dl l( G  TO H I S  H U M AN, . NOT 
ACCORDING TO H I S  D IV I N E, N AT U R E  

A s  it i s  n ecessary for a C h r i s t i an to bel ieve th e I n
carn atio n  of the Son o f G od, so it i s  n ecessary to believe 
H is Passion and D e ath ; for. as G regory says, 1t would 
have profited us not b i u g  to be bor n u n l ess we h ad been 
redeem e d. Bu t th i s ,  th at C h ris t d ie d  for us , is so b ard 
to be u n d erstood that ou r m i n d  can sc arce ly conce i ve 
it ; n ay, i t  can n ot poss i bl y co n ce i ve i t. A n d  so the 
Apos tl e says, a fter the P ro ph e t  H abbakuk ,  " I  work a 
w ork in yo u r  d ay s, a w or k  w h ich y e  sh all i n  no w i se 
b e l i e ve, t hou g h  a m an d e cl are it un to you , " A cts x i i i : 4. 
For so great i s  t he g race of G od an d H i s  love toward s 
us, th at He has do ne for u s  more th an we can u n der
st an d. We should not belie ve. howe ve r, that Chri st 
so s u bm itted H im self to death th at H is d i vine na� 
d ied. bu t t h a t  the huma n n atu re i n h i m  d ied. For be 
died not accord in g to H is God llead, bu t accord in g to 
H is manhood ; and t his i s  il l u s trated in three w ays : 

1 .  B y  w hat takes pl ace in oursel ves ; for i t  is evident 
th at when a man d ies, in t be separation of the soul 
from the body, the soul does not d ie, bu t the bod y on l y, 
or f lesh. And so in the deat h of C h rist, the divine na-
ture d id not d ie, but the hum an nature. 

2. Bu t if the Jews did not kill the divi ne n atu re. it 
would seem t hat they sinned no more Lh an if they had 
killed an y other man. To th is we repl y that, su ppos
in g a k ing were clad in a vesture, any one <:ast.ing de
filement u pon that vesture would be as guilty as if he 
had cast it on the king himself. So the Jew 3, though 
they could not kil l  the Godhead, yet killing the human 
nature assumed by Christ, are punished just as i f  they 
had killed the divine nature itself. 

3. And, as was said above, the Son of God is the 
Word of God, and the Word of God was incarnate as 
the word of a king is written on parchment. I f  then 
an y one tears the king 's parchment, it is al l one as 
though he had torn the word of the king. And so tbe 
sin of the Jews is regarded as though they had slain 
the Word of God. 

16-EV ILS TO WHICH WE ARE SUHJECTED RY S IN, A:-.D 
WHICH CHRIST RY HIS PASS ION HAS DONE AWAY 

bec.ause from the blood of Christ this has its regener'. 
a ting power ; and so when any baptized person defil� 
himself by sin, be does despite to Christ, and hi� sin i 
worse than before his Baptism. "He that despise; 
Moses' law died without mercy under two or three wit
nesses ; of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye. 
shall he be thought worthy who hath trcdden under 
foot the Son of God, and bath counted the blood of the 
covenant, wherewith be was sanctified, an unholy 
t�ing?" Heb. x :  28. 

2. We are subject to the wrath of God ; for, as a car
nal man loves carnal beauty, so does God love that 
which is spiritual, which is beauty of soul. When 
tb-,refore. the soul is defiled by sin, God is offended'. 
He is an gry with the w icked. "The sinner and bis sin 
are hateful to God, " Wis. xiv : 9. But the Passion of 
Christ does away this, since He has m ade sati�faction 
to God the Father for sin, for which m an himself could 
not make satisfaction ; and His love and obedience 
were greater than the sin and disobedience of the first 
man. " While we were enemies, we were reconciled to 
G od by the death of His Son," Rom. v : 10. 

3 . We are m ade subje ct to itlfirmi ty. For a man 
thinks that be can si� once and then be able to refrain 
from sinning ; but it falls out quite otherwise ; for by 
bis first sin be is enfeebled and made more prone to 
sin , sin gets more and more dominion over him ,  at d 
the man, as far as in him is, puts him self into such 
a condition, like one who bas cast him self into a pit. 
that be can n ot rise unless by the help of God. So it 
was that, after man sin ned , our nature 'i'. as enfrebled 
and corrupted , and then it bE came m ore prone to s in. 
But Christ lessens this infirmity and feeblenefs, thot g b  
he h as not taken it all away ; yet a man is so  stmg1 t 
ened by the Passion of Christ, and the power of sin 
broken, that it no l on ger L as su ch de m in ion cnr h im :  
an d a man aid e d  by t he grace of Gcd "'hich is bt,tm d 
i n  t.l! e Sacraments (an d these d erive t heir virtue !rem 
th e Passion of Ch rist ) ca n en d E a,·or bimelf to Im 
away from bis si n s. • Our old man is crucifit d 11 i1 h 
H im ,  th at the body of 1in m ay be cl e sl l (, } ed , "  R <n: . 
vi : 6. For be fore the  Passion c f  Christ ft 'i'. wm ft r e d  
J i v in 2:  wi t h out mor t al sin ; bu t si:n ce H is Pa ssicn 1rny 
have h ved an d are livin g without mortal sin. 

4. We m ake oursel ves guilty of pnnish m1 nt ; for t te 
j u st ice of God de mand s this, th at whoever ccn ni;; 
sin mu st be punish E d. • But pun hbment u ;ust be ace
quate to the gu ilt ; and since the gu ilt of mortal sin is 
in f inite, as bein g against infinite goodness, that is, Gc><l, 
whose commandments the sinner despises, the pun
i shment due to mortal sin is it fin it e. But Christ by 
H is Passion bas t aken away this punishment frnm us 
and has borne it H imself. • · Who Himself bare o�r 

sins (that 1s, the punishment of sin ) in his own bo dy on 
the tree, " I Peter ii : 24. For the Passion of Christ was 
of such virtue that it was sufficient as a propitiaticn 
for all the sins of the whole world, even though tbty 
were innumerable. It is for this canEe that the bap· 
ti zed are washed from all their sins ; it is fo1 tbiscau1e 
also that the priest remits sins ; for this cause slso it is 
that the more one conforms him�elf to the Passion o

f 

Chr ist, the greater fullness of pardon does he ob tain, 
and grace for grace. 

5. We su bject ourselves to banishment from the 

kingdom. FOi' they who offend kings are expelled f rom 

their kingdoms ; and so man, on account of bis sin, is 

expelled from Paradise. Adam, immediately after bis 

sin, was driven out of Paradise, and the gate of Para· 
dise was shut against him. But Christ by His Pss;ion 

has opened that gate, and bas brought home His bAD· 

isbed to the kingdom. For through the opened side 

In Lent there are not on ly Sunday services, but week
day ones. In any parish of much size the re are daily 
ones. Now I have tried a ll sorts of hours and all arrange. 
ments of serv ices, and I have never hit on one which 
suited every body. The rector generally selects the hour 
which wil l suit the greatest number. Men in th is west
ern country a re not generally men of le isure. They 
cannot leave their c ff ices and sto res in business hours, 
especia l ly if they are cmployes and engaged for certain 
hou rs. I t would not be honest to do so. The only week 
se rv ices they can generally attend a re even ing serv
ices, and yet bow few of them even do that. Probably 
out of three hundred male communicants 10 a la rge par
ish, about twenty or th irty wil l  be found at any one 
even ing se rv ice, and during the wlole of Lfnt pe rhaps 

half of them will have appea red mo re than once. Now 

can you not, Ind ividually, show a better example? Do 

But what necessity was there that the Word of God 
should suffer for us? A great necessity, wh ich can be 
stated as twofold ; one, for a remedy al!ainst s ins, the 
other, for an example to us in our actions. For a rem
edy indeed, because against all the ev i ls to which we 
are subject by sin, we find a remedy in the Passion of 
Christ ; and these evils are five. 

of Christ the gate of Paradise is opened, and by His 
precious Blood -shedding. defilement is washed awlj. 
God is reconciled, weakness i� made strong, gui lt is 
atoned, the banished are brought back to the kingdom : 
and, therefore, it is that instantly the word is spoken 

to the penitent thief: "To-day shalt thon be with Me 
in Paradise, " St. Luke xxiii: 43. This word hsd not 

been spoken hitherto to any man, not to Adam, not to 

Abraham, not to David ; but to day, on th is very day 

when the gate was opened, the penitent thief seek; 

pardon and finds it. " Hanng, therefore. boldness to 

enter into the Holiest by the Blood of Jesus, " Heb x: t9-

1. Defilement; for when a man sins he degrades his 
s?ul_. because, as virtue is the beauty of the sou l, so is 
stn its defilement. But this the Passion of Christ does 
away, for Christ by His Passion has made a Ja 
in His blood lu wbich to cleanse sinners. " He p.:�; 

So far as to the benefits of Cllrist's Passion coniic• 
ered as r���di�l. 
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1 7. - CHRIST SUFFERED THAT HE MIGHT GIVE US 
AN EXAMPLE 

But not less is the benefit of it considered as an ex
ample, for, as St. Augustine says, the Passion of Christ 
is  full of instruct ion. adequate to the guidance of our 
whole life. For whoever aspires after the perfect life 
should do nothing else than despise what Christ u pon 
the cross despised. and desire what Chii;.t desired ; 
there is no virtue that does not find its example at the 
cross. 

1 .  I f  you seek an example of love ,  "Greater love 
hath no man than this ,  that a m an l ay down his l i fe 
for bis friends," St. John xv : 1 ;  and t h i s  did Chri st 
upon the cross. And so if He  gave His l i fe for us, it 
ought not to be grievous to encture whatever ills for 
His sake. "What shall I render u n to the Lord for all 
the benefits t�at He bath done unto  me ? "  Ps. cxvi : 3. 

2 .  If you seek an example of patience, the very h i gh
est of all is found upon the cross. For great patience 
is  shown in two ways, either when one suffers great. 
ills patiently, or when he  suffers ill s that he might 
avoid and does not avoid. But Christ suffered ireat i l ls  
upon the cross : "Is  it noth i n g  to you , all ye that pa5s 
by ? Behold and see if there be any sorrow like u n to 
My sorrow," Lam. i :  1 2 ; and pat iently, "Who when He 
was reviled, reviled not  again ," I Peter xi : 23 ,  Who 
• ·was led as a �beep to th e slau ghter, an d as a lamb 
dumb before her shearers, so opened He not His 
mouth ," Isa. li ii : 7.  H e  m ight have avoided them, and 
did not avoid them : "Tninkest, thou , that I cannot 
now pray to M y  Father an d He shall presently give Me 
more than twelve legions  of angels ?" St. M att. xxvi : 53 .  
So great is the pat ience of Christ upon the cross. 
"Let us run with pat ience the race that is set before 
us, looking unto Jesus ,  the Author and F in i sher of our 
faith , who for the j oy th at was set be fore Him endured 
the cross, de� pis ing the shame,"  Heb. xii : 1 .  

3 .  I f  you setk an  example of humil ity, behold the 
Crucified ; for God was w i l l i ug  to be j u dged under Pon
tiu s Pi late ,  a i:: d  to d i e. T r n ly  d i d  the ungodly say : 
"Let u s  con d t m n  H i m  w i th a i-hamdul death ,"  Wis .  
i i .  20 .  'l't e  Ma� t t, r  was wi l l ing  to  d ie  for  His  servant, 

an d  He who  is  th e  Life of angtls, for m an.  " H e  became 
obe dient unto deat h , "  Ph i l .  ii : S .  

4. I f  you st t- k  a n  t x a m ple  of  obe dience ,  follow H i m  
w h o  became obe d ient  t o  H i s  Father u n to d t·ath . "As 
by one man' s d i r nbt d i e n ce, man y were made s inn ers, 
so b y  the obed i t- i:: c e  of One shal l  many be made right
tous," Rom. v :  19 .  

5.  I f  you seek  an example of dt-spEing  earthly 
th ir g� .  fol low H im ,, b o  i s  K ii: g  of k i v g s  11nd Lord of 
lords ,  in whom are a1 1  t h e  trearnres  of wisdom and 
k nowled ge ; aucl who, nevert heless ,  upon the cross was 
stripped ,  rnockt d ,  i-pi t upon , scourg e d ,  crow!le d  wi th  
thorn s, g iv en gal l  a n d  v inegar  to dr ink ,  and clied.  
Thert:fore .  st: t D<>t y u1 r  a fft ct ion s on raiment and on 
riches ,  for "t h ey partt d l\l y garm e n t s  &moi:: g  them," 
Ps. xxi i : 1 9 ; nor on honors, for " I  was mocked and 
scourg t d  ;" n , . r  on d ig n i t i es .  for "pl atting a crown of 
t horn s.  they placH l i t  on My ht-ad ;" nor on pleasures, 
for "wh e n  I was thirsty they gave me v inegar to drink," 
Prnlm lx ix : 2 1. Upon t l: t �e wor d s ,  • ·Who for th e joy 
that was � e t  bdo1e  H i m  encl1i r 1: d  t he cross, despisiu g  
t h e  sh ame,"  A u g u s t m e  nmarks : "Tbe M a n  Christ  
Jesus d e spi H d  all  tarthly gcccls t h at He m ight �bow 
us  that we ought to despise them. " 

( To be co11li11ued) 

Personal l\lentt..-n 
The Bishop of Maine has gone for a brief vis it  lo Bermuda. 
1'he Rev. V. H .  Berghaus is temporaril y  in charge of Chri st 

church, Danville, Pa. 
The Rev. G. S. R ichard s has resigned the rectorsh ip  of the 

church of the Messiah, Boston, Mass. 
The Rev De W itt  C. Loop i s  acting assistant of Trinity church, 

B alt i more, Md. 
The Rev. Chas. H. Hall ,  D. D. , U,. D . .  D. C. L ,  of the church of 

the Holy Trini ty, Brooklyn, has resigned h is  membersh ip i n  the 
Standing Committee of the d iocese of Lon g  Island. 

The Rev. John P. Tyle r.of Christ ch urch, M i llwood ,  d iocese of 
Virg in ia, has been elected to the rectorship of  St. Stephen's 
church, Eu:aw, and St. Mark's church, Hol igee, A la.  

The  Rev. Henry C. Swentzel ,  o f  S t .  Luke's church, Brook lyn  
bas  been  elected a member of the l ,ong Island Standing Com
mittee, now acting as the ecclesiastical authority of chat dio· 
cese in the absence of the Bishop. 

The Rev. A. B. Sharpe sailed for England on Saturday, March 
2nd, on the ateamship .. Etruria. " 

The Rev. Mytton Maury has accepted the charge of Grace 
�b\i!"c;II, Soutl! Boston, �1!\S!I. 
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The Rev. J. Carpenter Smith, D. D., of St. George's cbun,11, 
Flu ·,hing, N .Y .. has been elected president of the Standing Com
ru i tt�d of the diocese of Long Island. 

The Rev. S. B. Duffield baa taken temporary cbara-e of the 
church of the Good shepherd, Clinton, Mau. 

The  Rev. Reginald H. Starr, D.D. , rector of St. Paul's church, 
Ded h ,,m .  �lass. , has been appointed Professor of Dogmatic The· 
o logy ,u '.he University of tbe South, and will enter upon hla 
dut ies  at nnce. Dr. Starr's addreaa will be University of the 
South. SC'wanee, Tenn. 

The Rev. E. De Wolf, owing to church and family conaldera
tlons, has removed from La Junta, Colo., to ros La Veta ave., 
Pueblo, Colo. Please address accordingly. 

The Rev. F. W. Webber,formerly of Oconomowoc and Mllwau• 
kee, Wis. ,  and Winnipe(I', Canada, baa accepted a call to the rec· 
tors h i p  of St. Jame6' church, Syracuae, Central New York. 

The Bishop of Colorado baa appointed the Rev. David H. 
Clarkson, lately made deacon� to take charge of the church of 
the Good Shf.pherd, Colorado City. 

The address of the Rev. Jesse C. Taylor la 1254 N. Broadway, 
Baltimore, Md. 

The Rev. Thnraton W. Challen baa resigned his position as as
sistant at St. Mark'R church, West Orange, diocese of Newark, 
to accept the rectorahip of St. Andrew's church, Stamford, 
Coon. 

The Rev, Frank J. Mallett has accepted the office of honorary 
secretary of the Men's Help Society for the jurisdiction of North
ern Michigan. 

To Corrcepoodeate 
W.-The best refutation of "Christian Science" and kindred 

theories, i&  "Paith Healing." by J. M. Buckley, LL.D., published 
by the Century Co. The best low-priced refutation Is •'Christian 
Sc ience, its Truths and Errors," by the Rev. H. Melville Ten
ney. price 25c. , published by Burrows J!lroa. Co. , of Cleveland, 
Ohio. Dean H art, of Denver, has published a lecture on Chris
tian Science that is very good. 

M RS. J. H. W.-The English clergyman you mention Is an ex
tremely errat ic Broad Churchman. F rom the point of view of 
loyal ty  and faith it is hard to see how he bas any title to remain 
i n  the min istry. He has no particular following as a religious 
teacher. As a literary man he is much better known. 

K. -The old unrepealed law of the Catholic Church and of the 
Church of England forbade marriages in  Lent. Of course, 
under special circumstances, such a law may not be stringently 
en forced. But it is highly desirable that if there seems good 
reason for allowing a marriage in Lent, It @bould be solemnized 
as quietly and unostentatiously as possible. 

Or4toauoaa 
At St. Paul's cathedral ,Syracuse, on Saturday morn ing, March 

9th, Bishop Huntington ordalne·d to the priesthood the Rev. 
Messrs. J. H. Brown, of Antwerp; John Smiley, of Theresa; E. 
B. Dooli ttle, of Bridgewater, and Chas T. Maynor, of Copenha
gen ; and to the d iaconate, Mr. G. W. Laidlaw. The sermon, on 
"The A postolic Min i�try,' ·  was pre•ched by the Rev. S. H. Syn
nott. The presenters were the Rev.J.  M.  Clarke. D. D., the Rev. 
S. H .  Synnott, and the Rev. W. DeL. Wilson. 

On Thursday, March 7, the Rev. H. W. Maguire was advanced 
to the priesthood by the Rt . Rev. T. A Starkey, D D. , in Christ 
church, East Orange, N. J .  The candidate was presented by 
h is  father and his uncle, the former being a priest of the dioceae 
of Newark. The Rev. C-barles Douglas, the Rev. Richard Hay
ward,  and the Rev. C. B. Abbott assisted in the service An ex
cellent sermon was delivered by Archdeacon Jenvey. King 
Hall 's "Communion Service in C," and Ouse\ey'a "Prom the  Ris• 

• Ing," were rendered by the vested choir, under the d irection of 
Mr. Geo. J. Brewer, organ ist. l&r. Maguire has but lately taken 
up mission work at Bayonne, where be bas proved himself a 
good worker, bringing together the scattered members of the 
congregation to form a strong pariah . 

The Rev. Kirkland Hu1ke, deacon in charge of Trinity church, 
Coi l insvii le, was advanced to the priesthood In the chapel of the 
Berkeley Divinity school, M iddletown. Conn., by the Rt. Rev. J. 
Wi l l i ams,  D. D., LL. D., en Saturday, March 9th. The Rev. 
Samuel Hart, D. D .. of Trlaity College, preached the ordination 
se rmon. Mr. Buske was a graduate of the Berkeley Divinity 
school last year. 

At the church of Zion and St. Timothy, New York, on the 20d 
� 1nday in Lent, Bishop Talbot, actin� by consent of the Bishop 
o'  •.he <l iocese, advanced to the priesthood the Rev. Ernest P. 
S m i • i , ,  who wiil go out to work at St. Matthew's Hall ,  Lara
tr' :e, \' yr,. The cand idate, who is a graduate of the University 
o: Ox ford . was presented by the Rev. Ralph H. Baldwin. The 
latter was the preacher, taking for bis text, Phil. Ii: 5. 

Official 
PAKKERSBURG, w. VA , March . .. 18Q5. 

The B ishop in charge of the mission in Brazil feels that it is 
doe  to those to whom he has so lately written in ngard to this 
work. to state that the appeal waa made before knowledge of 
tho,., irref.rularitlea In the office which have been disclosed la the 
last few ·,l �)' s. It la fair to the Executive Committee, and ought 
to be reassuring to the frle�ds of the society,to aay that tbey dis· 
covered these irregularities la auch time aa to aave:tbe resources 
of the society intact, although temporary inconvenience may be 
. experienced. 

Mea,1 t ime the work goes on. The mlasionar1ea need our nurs
ing  care as much as ever, and the mission continues to deserve 
our confide nce and claims our 1upport. The very fact that the 
credit  of the society baa been seriously threatened, makes It all 
the more incumbent upon us to see that the Innocent, unsurpect• 
Ing meu who are at the front ahould not golfer lon,but should be 
so sustained that they may carry on uninterruptedly their work. 
No money �� to Brasil bu �en �l�ert� �ou,i the mlulo11;,. 
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and I can assure all our friends that effective arrangement• have 
been made for Its proper administration. Tbe Rev. A. B. Kin 
solving has been appointed secretary pro fem. 

GEO. W. P&TERKllf. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, Star Prairie, Wis . •  la greatly in ueetl of 
furniture of all aGrta, old hymnals and chant books with" mu,ic, 
also second-band altar linen and frontals for desks and altar. At 
present the church has no font, Communion eet,or reading desk , 
AlfNESLEY THOMAS YOUNG, Deacon In charge. 

THE legal title of the General Board of Missions, which should 
be naed In wills, ls The Domestic and Foreign Mlnlonary Society 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of 
AmerlcL 

Domestic missions In eighteen missionary J trladlctiona and 
thirty-seven dioceses, Including work among h,41ans and colored 
people. Foreign missions In China, Japan, A frica, Greece, and 
Hayti. 

The ftscal year, which : began Sept. 1st, req•lres for the sala
ries of twenty-one bishops, and atipends"of 1 ,300 mls&lonaries, 
besides support of hospitals, orphanages, and 11ehools, many 
ll'lft• large and small . 

Remlttancea abould be sent to YR. GEORGE Buss, treasurer, 
Chnrch Ml88lons House, Fourth ave. and Twenty-second st . ,  
New York; commu11lcations, t o  the REV. WM. e.LAlfGFORD, D. D, 
general secretary. 
I HlGHLAlfDS la a beautiful village on top of the Blue Ridge. Its 
inhabitants are from every section of the .Union. The place la 

qnite a health resort; Its aalubrious climate and b antiful scenery 
attract visitors each summer from North, South, East, and West, 
Among the residents we have a number of.'communlcants, and a 
large percentage of the visitors are of our Faith, but we have no 
cburch building Into which we may gather for worship, only as 
we borrow or rent, and there can be but little growth until this 
want la supplied. The offerings of the .-ongregatlon for this pur
pose, though liberal, are entirely inadequate, and we are forced 
to apneal for help in this neces�ary work. Contributions. large 
or small. will be thankfully received and acknowledged by the 
und ersigned, J. A. DEAL, Mis,ionary, Franklin, N. C. 

I am personally acquainted wlih the case aboTe stated, and 
commend the appeal most heartily. 'There is special need that 
the Church should maintain its work In this much frequented 
summer resort. Jos. BLOUNT CHESHIRE, Jr . ,  Bishop of North 
Carolina. 

THE Rev. W. J. Wicks, misgionary at Springfield, S. Dair., es
tablished a mission last May amongst a fanning population, who 
were destitute of rel igious ministrations o{ any kind. The people 
are poor, and the service of the mis&ionary has been entirely 
gratuitous, tbe utter failure of the crops la�t year stl\1 further im
poverishing the people, so that it is difficult for many to get the 
seed grain to plant the coming spring. The services have been 
a great boon to the people, and the at· eudance has been good. A 
serious drawback bas been the lack of hymoals with tunea. Ne
cessity has compelled us to reta in the old Prayer liook and 
Hymnal until  he'ttet times enable us to get the revised edition. 
It would be a great help to us i f  any person or congregation hav
ing copies of the old H ymnal, either Hutchin's or Tucker's edi
tion. would send them to the missionary. We would l ike about 
25 copies. With two or three excep1ion�, the people have been 
rather strangers to the Church, aud our hymns are d ifficult for 
them to sing without the aid of p1 lnted tunes. Addreas the Rev. 
W. J. WICKS, Springfield, Bon Homme Co., South Dakota. 

Church and Parlab 
A PRIEST desires work, either as rector or as assistant; u 

years In 01 ders; gradua!e of coll.,ge and seminary. Married. 
Address "Q," LIVING CHURCH office. 

WANTED.-Principalahip of a girls' school by Churchwoman of 
a\.,ility and experience. Favorable terms to a bishop opening a 
diocesan achoo!. Address L. , care THE LIVINO CHURCH. 

WANTED.-Posit!on of bookkeeper or cashier, or traveling 
man. Experiei,ced young man, 23. Steady, hard worker, stay, 
work up. Splend id testimonials. Go on call, subject to tria l. 
Address K, THE LIVING CHURCH, Chicago, 

WANTED-Position as organ ist and cl:oi11taster in a church 
with large organ, vested or mixed choir, aDd liberal salary 
Satisfaction promised. Address WM. A. KIRKPATRICK, Mont
gomery, Ala. 

WA NTED-Any one willing to give away, througb the Church 
Periodical Club, a lecturn Bible with large print, six or eight 
copie& of Hutchins' hymnal with music, curreat numbers of 
The Forum, or any other high-class periodical, please write to 
MRS, H.  F. STARBUCK, diocesan secretary, 6 Groveland Park, 
Chicago. 

WANTED-Organist, choirmaster, and chlme • rlnger, age 27, 
having 12 years' experience, desires position in live parish. 
Verv successful with the development and training of boys' 
vote.ea. Good organ and field for voice culture teacher esi;en
tial. Refers to many of the leadin11: clergy. Exceptionally 
fine testimonial from present rector. Address, "CARILLON• 
EUR," care of LIVING  CHURCH. 

AN experienced young American organist, at pres,.nt com
pleting a course of study In Europe, Is open for engagement 
u church organist or musical d!rector ot a college, or both. 
Episcopalian, used to both boy and mixed choirs. Excellent 
testimonial&. Addreaa, G. H. F. , Kurfursten strasae 35, Berlin. 
Germany. 

FOR SACR�llltlfTAL USE 

UILBUBIBD BBBID co_,;:�!f:!1 
use. . 

tn Slaeett 3 x 3 inche■. Round, whh or w1tboat fieure. Add•-· 

f• WQ�f', 63 � S, �tti St,, s�. Loµle, Mo, 
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ttbe JSbitor's ttable 
Kalendar, March, 1 895 

3 .  , st Sunday in Lent, 

6. EMBER DAY. 

8. EMBER DAY. 

9. EMBER DAY. 

Violet. 

,o. 2nd Sunday in Lent, Violet, 

17. 3rd Sunday i n  Lent. Violet. 

•7• 4th Sunday (�! id -Lent) in Lent, Violet. 

An Artist with a Messaate 

BY CHRISTOPHER \V, KNAUFF 

It is the business of a novelist io record the moods 
and tempers of his �wn time. In  bis latest book, 
Marion Crawford suggests a comparison between the 
present and the immediate past, in the matter of the 
prevalence of faith-at least be implies a variation of 
the point of view. He refers to Katharine Lauderdale 
the elder ; she had married the agnostic Admiral , a 
man ot considerable scientific attainments "of the 
school of thirty years ago when many people believed 
that science was to bring about a sort of  millenn i um 
with i n  the next few years." The novelist ' s interesting 
coterie contains a full assortment of the doubti ng 
questioners, but the one particular style of opposition 
was already out of date. 

Imagination plays a powerful part in the fresh mes
sage now in process of delivery by the youthful prophet 
of art. There is a lavish employment of mystical sym. 
bols and of poetic forms which are rl'presentative of 
facts. When the first breath of winter overcomes the 
sunny summer-time, it is a swirl of snow which shri,. 
els up and casts down an ideal figure, a graceful hu
man boy who bas been scattering flo wers all about 
him. In • •April Showers" the spirit of the rain appears 
outside, seen through an open doorway, a.� a shlldow
form pouring water upon tire growing plants, backed 
by a bit  of ram bow-arc�. 

(White at Evensong.) 

25. ANNUNCI ATIO)I 8. V. M. 

l '• sth Sunday (Passion) in  Lent, 

In Retreat 

White. 

v; oJet. 

BY T H E  REV. JOHS H A R R IS KNOWLES 

Like Ely's  shrine, or that on Thanf"t's isle, 

lt would seem to 1>e a truth that the hold of  faith 
upon the human mind varies with a wave- like motion, 
now up and now down. SI) runs the c1urse ol' history. 
The thing entrusted is unchanging all along, but man' s 
hold upon the Faith is variable. At one epoch religion 
is a living, burning question ; at another it becomes a 
mat ter of apparen t  indifference. H ave we not been 
pass ing through a period when the tide was at the ebb, 
and may we not discern the beginnings of the rising of 
the flood? 

"Les Courtisanes" shows a frivolous crowd, gay, 
happy, clad in costly Q:arments of many bues. They 
laugh and dance through the streets of a Grecian town. 
to an imposing fiigllt ot broad, marbie steps, down 
which they lightly wend their way, smiling, heedless, 
looking not ahead. B it they dance to their doom. 
The st,drway end s  in a dreadful pool, the black and 

Our days stretch vastly up ward and around ; 
In ample hilent peace. th .. ir hours abo\Jnrl, 
Like spaces broad, of some cathedral  pile. 
The storied past streams throuRh the long drawn aisle, 
The storie• past of  sa int ly  bat t le  sou ,. d ,  
As that r f k i ngs, whose w a r  t read shakes t h e  ground, 
'l'he storied past of str ife 'twi x t  love and Ji'Ui le .  
John Bapt ist 's  cry uRepent" see-m s  strangdy near, 
The  sins ot all men,  and  our own.  we fear. 

• slimy waters of oblivion. At one side a gaping mon• 
ster waits in shadow. Before us we see nptnrned 
faces, no longer filled with laughter, staring vacantly 
as they that float unknown, uncared for. 

These and many m '>r-' are dreamlike ; they pa�s be, 
fore our view with the sort of iacorporeal tone that we 
are accustomed to attri oute to our visions of the nighL 

The words of love. from Jest1 1s l ips  we hear, 
Then.  far away seems eu.rth, its sights, i ts sound, 
For there God's  love doth close u :,;  all around, 
That love which knows not t ime, nor spac¢, nor bound. 

Al SI. M<Jrk's, f'/11/addplua, Fe/J. 18-22, 1&)5. 

Indications are not wanting. Here is a persuasive 
witness in the person of a young arti&t whose sun is 
j ust 1eginning to mount, and who has a message to 
dehver. 

But the remarkable part about it all,  i s  that this new 
light. growing up in the atmosphere ot France ot the 
most modern school , should yet exhibit a strong lean• 
ing toward religiou9 subj ects, and should approach 
them with reverence. The imagination ot the artist 
does not run riot when he treats of topics sacred or 
traditionary ; it helps on toward the fuller utterance of 
b is  prolound thought or feeling. 

\Ve take the following from a letter recently received 
from an aged m issionary. His  paper wil l  be con
tinued, without charge : 

I wrote yo,1 more than a year ago ask ing you to d i � con
tinue T 1 1 E L l \' ING C H U R C H  to my address because I was too 

poor to take it. I have onl y my missionary st ipend 0U35o as 
support, and beside ,  I am 76 years old and travel nearly 400 

mil es a month to minister to tbrne poor mission stations be
cause no one else w i l l  take them.  Forgive me If l renew 
my request, though l shall miss your paper more than I can 
say. 

An Engl i sh paper tells the story of a north country 
squire, who, be ing  in Lo.i<lon at the time of the Laud cel
ebration , man i fested an iutense eagerness to take put 
in the commemorative serv ices. I n  reply to h is  fr iends' 
questions concern m g  bis  in terest i n  the deceased prel
ate, he admitted that he did n ot know m uch about 
Lauµ himself, but he must have been a good man or he 
would not have been commended by King David m the 
100th Psalm. The north country metrical version says, 
" P raise, laud,  and bless bis name al way. " He there
fore wished to honor the memory of Laud, and counted 
h im�elf happy in being in London at an opportune 
moment. 

The appointment of a headmaster ot Rugby to the 
see of Hereford brings to m i n d  the fact that that posi
tion bas been the stepping- stone to the episcopaC;y in 
other cases. Dr.  Tait went from Rugby to the bi�h
opdc of London. Dr. Temple fol lowed him in the same 
see, and Dr. Percival keeps u p  the tradit ion.  Tlle latter 
is said to be the very personification of the  school-mas
ter. He was for si xteen years headmaster of Cl i fton 
�ollege, from which he went to Oxford in 1 878 ,  as Pres
ident of Trinity college. Here his method:s are said to 
have been too much on the martinet order, which ren •  
dered hi m  excee<1 ingly un popular. In 1 8 8 7  h e  accepted 
the headmastership of Rugby, and res igned his posi
tion at Oxford, to the great satisfaction of all concerned. 
It is to be hoped be will not carry the school-master's 
point of view into the administration of his diocese. It 
is true that school- masters have in a number of cases 
made excellent bishops. Besid es those mentioned 
above.  the names of Pri nce Lee, Wordsworth , R idding, 
and the present Archbishop of Canterbury wiJl occur 
to all who are fam i l iar with Engl ish  Churcil affairs in 
this century. Hereford was an er,i scopal see as early 
as the sixth century. It  was permanently establ ished 
by Archbishop Theodore in 673.  Part of this  diocese is 
in Walei, and that portion ;s incl uded in the Dis-estab
l i shment scheme, which the B i shop -elect, alone among 
the En glish bishops, has emphatical ly endorsed. I n  
that section of h i s  diocese b e  i s  not likely to be very 
popular. 

P inkney M arcius-Simons is virtually a Frenchman, 
although he was born in the C i ty of New York. He 
was earned hence when a baby,  and taken to the land 
where i t  is a part of the duty of the government itse l f  
to  afford encouragement to art. There  the  young seer 
bas remai ned. His education and surroundings have 
bee n tho�e of  Paris .  

For a good whi le past ,  the canvases produced by 
the F rench School of p :iin ters have been  noted for 
their m aterialistic tendencies. The old standards 
seemed to have disappeared ; the spinfu,:l/e way of 
looking at thing,; was under the ban. Hut now comes 
th:s American- Frenchman, an artist of strong cahbre, 
who makes a brill iant debut upon the ·art stage, and 
who. strange to say, shows an un- modern stri v i n g  after 
he i deal, and,  what i s  yet more remarkable ,  after the 

rel igious. He has a distinct l i k ing  for sacred subJects ; 
he ach ieves a marked degree of success in their t reat• 
ment. H ts  method is  orig i n al ,  almost to the very bor
der lin e  where common-sense may end--it is a phe
nomenon ! Nevertheless, that for which he cares and 
abo�t which he paints is ,  i n  large measure, the old , 
old story, the verities of Cll rist ian history and the 
effort to express a relationsh ip between man's soul and 
his Maker. 

Recently, in the City of New York. some twenty 
canvases, coming  direct from the Paris ian studio of  
M .  S i mons, have been on exhibition at  the  A very 
galleries. There they received an unusual amount of 
attention. Crowds ot people came and went. Visitors 
were not satisfied with a s i n gle vie w ;  they would go 
away and return again.  Three or four t imes the same 
individual might be seen standing before one or an • 
other of these pictures. 

The first impression was that of astonishment. None 
of us bad seen pai nti ngs j ust l ike these. Method and 
treatment were both daringly original.  Here is a 
scen e  which at a cursory glance may be suggestive of 
an explosion of fireworks ; another is spoken of as ha�y, 
apparently reminiscent of a 'I ·urner. Most of them are 
iridescent in their  scheme of colors ; some look like su
perb pieces of enameling. Many of them are lumi
nous, asif the l ight were not re flected but transmitted,  
as if  we stand within a darkened church, and look 
toward a fine,  translucent, western window, j 11st when 
the sun is setting. No other painter has ever adopted 
or evolved j ust such a style as this. Although Wl' may 
not wish that it should be imitated by e very one, yet 
that which is at first surprising,  soon develops a power 
of fascination. It holds us fast, or it  calls us back with 
an u nerring attraction. 

The critics have not k nown what to make of this 
new light. Some of them seem disposed to smile, but 
they unite in the witness that here is somethi ng strik
ing and strong which bas awakened a novel interest. Most of them speak of the fascination wh ich follows after the preliminary astonishment. 

Here is a picture which commands attention ; every 
visitor. gazes long upon it. Students talk.in notes of ad
miration al>out the certainty of its drawing;, the detail 
of the medireval architecture, and of the method by 
which the distance is indicated. A devil clad all in 
green.  clings to the pinnacle of an old world cathedral. 
He looks toward an archangel who appears in the sky, 
but  he points downward with scornful gesture, calling 
attention to the scene enacting in the plaza below. 11 
is the date o f  the I n qui.;;ition, A brilliant procession 
halts in front of a martyr fire in wb:cll numan tonns 
are burni n g. The poor wretches gaze heavenward, 
whence help comes not. I n  one corner above, there are 
suggestions of the presence of the heavenly host. We 
see only shadowy beads or faces ; below them greal 
swords, cross-shaped, hang inactive, useless. A few 
angelic being s swing censers. At the head of the host 
appears St. Michael, to whom the green devil address• 
es b is  gesture of reproach. The archangel points yet, 
highe1 . to a spot in the sky where may be read the 
wording of the legend,  "Time is mine. I will repay." 

Did ever any one see an "Annunciat ion" like this, 
pronounced by many the finest work in the entire col• 
lectio11 ! At first sigbt, it seems to be a decorative pan• 
el ,  covered with large hly torms, standing on their 
stalks,  each l ily separate aJ].d distinct, well shaded and 
carefully finished. As we look more closely. a figure 
is disclosed, back, behind the lilies. We make out that 
the Blessed Virgin is half reclining, as if just wakened 
from sleep. Her appearance is that of one dazed, 
alarmed. She looks toward the angel messenger, setn 
dimly on the righi:.. The announcer holds up a finger 
of on!" band, with the other he offers a crown of thorns 
already stained with blood. The two halos, that of 
the Virgin and of the angel, are strikingly original. 
Around the head of St. Mary, we find not tht custom· 
ary circle ; there is the del ineation of a blaze of irides· 
cent, sc10t11labng light rays, shining out in all direc• 
tions , so close and strong that tltey make a veil screen· 
i ng herself and her surroupdings. In the upper cor· 
ners of the painting, butterfl ies are introduced, sugges
tions of the Psyche thought. 

The scene, "Sic lransll glorza mundi," portrays tte 
interior of a lonely chapel in ruin. The stone, are 
crumbling, a crown has fallen to the ground. In 1be 
apsidal end of the sanctuary stained glll!s windowure 
wonderfully drawn. One shows the Crucifixion , an• 
other the Blessed Virgin strangely holding in ber 
hands the thread of hfe. Two angrls stand guard over 
the place of ruin and deca} , 

"All hail, Mary," is treated according to a manner of 
expression sometimes adopted by paintllrs belongingto 
the old D utch school. The scene is m'ldern, a village 
lane tl�:o�gh which St Mary slowly walks. She is 
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bumble and thoughtful ; as she goes she meditates with meeklv jo ined bands. Surrounding nature gives no s ign of recognition to the future mother of the Saviour but to supply the want, an angels stops in his flight ; a� one side of the lane he pauses long enough to make a reverence, a greeting offered to the chosen one. 
'l'he "Fleur Royale," tel ls  of the lily as the choicest among all the flowers of paradise. It  was adopted as the emblem of perfect purity. To a certain lily growing in the garden the spirit of hfe is sent, bearing a ·  crown of gold. "Thou shalt b e  the royal flower," says the spirit ,  and the royal emblem of princes. Hence the jleur de lzs drawn u pon tee frame, with interwoven in i tials of the kings of France. But in the picture, the spirit of expiation comes, and holds between the royal crown and lily, a crown of thorns, from w"!lich d rops of blood stain the pure petals of  the flower. • •This is thy Baptism," she said, • · for thou shalt shed brighter bloom in pain than in glory." 
Not only in the New York collection but elsewhere, a similar l iking for sacred s ubjt!cts m :iy be observed. L:lst summer in  the exhibition on the Champs de Mars in Paris,  there was a painting from the same hand e n titled , "My kingdom is  not of th is world," which created a sensation.  Among paintings well  known in Europe are works by the artist entitled "The Middle Ages ,"  "The Age of Faith,"  • ·The Rayonnement de la Croix, " and the "Parable of the Virgins. " 
The style of M. Marcius-S imons may be called impressionb t Jc. Yet be  is not such an i mpressionist as  the extreme exp:ments of  the recent fad. He does not dab on h is  colors in crude masses or untempered s treaks of red and yellow. He works up his detail in a way that would cause tear ing of hair  among some of the moderns. W itness the rug i n  the "Annunciation." where the very pattern is careful ly del ineated. Moreover, the present  artist d iffers from the later impressionists in this-that be is a sure and skil lful draughtsman. He can draw with precision and grace. 
M. Simons is yet a you th,  only twenty-six years of 

age. H e  was a pupil of Vibert. At first he was a fol
lo ,ver of h is  master ; be pai n ted genre pictures i n  the 
approved style. Not a great while ago be suffered from 
an attack of st!rious i l lness. Whether he then saw 
things unu tterable, I know not ; but t his I do know, he 
rose up from bis sick bed, &.bandoned his former •style 
and method,  and began to pai n t  i n  this amazing fas b .  
ion. N o w  he sings as a poet in  the realm o f  form, in  
dream-l ike colors he records bis feelings and sugges
tions about subjects ideal and rel igious. He is  to paint
ing what Chopin is to the music world. 

As might be anticipated, be is  a man nervous to a de
gree. M r. Avery describes his meeting with the art ist  
at Paris. \Vhen the painter starts a conversation about 
one of his pictures he  becomes oblivious ot all else 
absorbed ; as he gives utterance to his impressions b; 
walks restlessly back and forth from one end to the 
other of his g reat stud io. 

Perhaps the condition of body may h ave some thing 
to do with the un f ettered action of soul. We may ex
pect a psycho! ,gical development like h i s  to lead on to 
imaginative !lights and to a color treatment astoni�b
iug and unkn own. Nevertheless, is it  not a thing s ur
prising and worthy of attent ion, that at the very end 
of  the n ineteenth century, and from out the midst of 
material ist ic  surroundings,  there should arise a fresh 
and unexpected manifestation of unworldly spirituali
ty, a turning toward the ancient sources of faith and 
trust? 

Letters to the Editor 

LET US HAVE CORRECT ' ' USE" 
To 1/tl Editor Qf Tiu Livinp CflurcA: 

As the various Church calendars undertake to give the 
colors of vestments for the Church's St-1\son,  would it not be 
w :11 for them in future to consult authorities and so arrive 
at some unitorm cu�tom ?_Sacristans and altar 'guilds doubt
le�, fol low these gmdes, and the result will be this year, for 
example, that on Qulnquagesima, which b, ppens to be in  
occurrence with St .  Matthias, some chnrche'i will have al
tars and priests vested in red, some in violet. As a matter 
of fact,Qulnquagesima,belug a greater Sunday,does not give 
way to any but principal or greater doubles. This ls ac, 
cording to both Sarnm and Roman rule. A very widely 
used calendar,however,gives red presumably for St. Mattbi-
as. Wu. t,, ROGERS. 

Glo11ersville, N. Y. 

Ube 11vlng <tburcb 

JUBILEE OF MRS, T. B. CHURCH 
To tlu Editor of Tlte Livin1r Churcll: 

In answer to several communications received since the 
jnbilee of Mrs . T. B. Church ,  as organist of St. Mark''! 
church, Grand Rapids , I beg to stale that the pbotograpbs 
and compositions solicited can be sent and shall be grate· 
fnlly accepted for Mrs. Church, by tbe undersigned. 

Grand Rapids, Mic/, .  

ONLY FACTS 
1, IA, Ed,"to,, Q/ Tu Uvi11, CA,wc,t 

CAMPBELL FA IR .  

"If a t  any time in the  future, the  whole basis o f fa c t  
• • , can  be sl:lown to be  false or ficti tious." This "com
ment" quoted in last week's LIVING CHURCH ,  reminds me o f  
a little story from debating society days :-

Speaker on t/u Necative:-"Mr. President, I deny the 
facts " 

Tiu Ajfirmative:-Tben, Mr. President ,  I w i thdraw from 
the argument, as I have only facts to otI.,r." 

CHURCH FAIRS IN Ll,;NT 
To Me Editor of Tiu J.ivinK Cflurc/1� 

Y. Y. K. 

Herewith I enclose a clipping from the Philaddphia Press, giving an account of a fair, with the usual ref reshment aad candy table adj uncts, held on Lenten Ember Saturday, in the ball of the m ission church of St. �auveur, Philade lph ia, tor that church's benefit. I know TH E LIVING CH URCH i s  opposed to  Friday, Lenten, Ember, and Rogation Day entertainments. I t  occurs to me, if  as many subscri bers as pract icable would endeavor to send an account of every such uncburcbly happening in  his or her vicini ty, to T11E LIVING CHURCH,  that it would greatly tend towards s tamping out such unchurcbly per :ormances, which, unfortunately, the bishop of the diocese has no junsdict10n over. 

THE P. E ,  AND THE Id. E. 
» , .. lidilor qf Tiu Liv,-,,. C/iU,'&fil 

W. S. M. 

A New York pape:r of March 5th bas startt!d on the 
rounds of the press a report to the effect that the  "rector 
of the Episcopal church o f Beaver Falls ,  Pa. , " bei ng taken 
suddt!nly i J 1  on Sunday, "bis w i fe officiattd and prt!acbed 
one of lJr. Talmag.,'s sermons." As inquir ies and congrat
ulations  ( ?) have aln,ady arnved frcm th e  extreme north 
and south, and wish ing to forestall !he flow of the same 
from the east and west,  I wish the  readers of T H E  Liv1i--G 
CHURCH kmdly to place " M . "  bdore ' ' Episcopal , "  and so 
read tile truth. Th" mistake is not pleasan t ;  ytt we can al
ways expect it to be made whi le our ecc lt!siastical title, 
"Episcopal ," so easily 1dtntifes us  with the Methodists. 

Beaver Falls, Pa. , A/arch r5. 

HARD TO FIND 
To the Editor of Tl,e L,v,ng Cl,urc/1: 

AMOS BANNISTER. 

Having been brought up with due reverence for episcopal 
authori ty, I have betn won der ivg w h y  what is wrong in 
Spain is right in Mexico. lJuring a recent  visit  to the latter 
place I endeavored to assure myHlt  of the value of the work 
there, w h ich  is carr i td  o n  under  t he  rnnctlon and with the 
e n couragement of our bishops. Having beard of i ts su c
cess and prosperity, I entered a b&ndsome Go t h ic edifice 
near my hotel , and found a large and attent ive audience 
being addressed by a Methodist  bishop. This was on 
Wednesday. If the Methodists were so successfu l I felt encourng £d  
about our o.,,n work. Sunday m orning I searched the  Ho
tel I turbide, the largest and most central hostelry in the 
city, but found no notice of Church service. I looked 
through the Engl ish paper publishe d  there without success. 
I tn quired at the hotel and at the American Club, but no 
one knew where the Episcopal church was. At  last a man 
was found who said where it could be found.  I wallled all 
about the quarter indicated but without succe!;s. 

Being near the English Legation, I asked a serving man, 
and he told me to enter a gateway on which was a sign in 
Spamsh, "College for Girls." I did so. Nothing looked like a 
church. At last in the farthest cor ner of the yard I heard a 
sound. It was the church at last. I entert d. I found i t  
was-the English church. After service another clergy
man and m}'self  went into the robing  room and inquired 
for the Amencan church. We were told there was no serv
ice in English,  but there was one ht Spanish at four o'clock. 
But where? The chaplain said be did not know. He had 
once been there, but he could not then give the addres�. 
He promised to call the next day and let us know. The 
next Sunday my clergyman fri end  came to me and said , 
"There is the address the English chaplain left m e ;  can yot: 
read it?" I wrote out the translation in English. He then 
took it to the manager of the hotel and asked if my transla
tion was correct . The clergyman then took a carriage and 
drove for two hours and returned without finding the place. 

I have no comment to make upon this somewhat singular 
e.iperience. I fall to see how we could have done n:tore. I 
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would ,  however, like to suggest as the Methodists seem so 
su ccessful , that c,ur fui:c' s  be plact d in their bends. This 
ought to please the LGw Church :i:arty,  u:d the High 
Church party is  c ppoH d to the Ir onment so they cannc t object. My i:e rrnna l  ftel i rg i s  that tpifcoi;al acts are 
sometimes as mscrutable and as practical es  �ome Church 
theology. E. S. De G, TOMPKINS. 

Kinda·ltook, A-larclt 4, .1895. 

TRUTH OR FICTION ? 
To t� Editor of Tile Llvi11r Clturctt: 

In your is�ue of Feb.  16th, appears a communication 
s;_gned " Gal i leo,"  iu which many instances are ci ted in con
t raven t i on of certain claims made in beh11lf of the Church 
of  Rome. With most of these my present purpose has no 
concern ; it relates only to the following passages of the 
article : 

In what age or la what country has the hierarchy of the Roman Catholic Church championed the cause of liberty in ita seven,! relat ions to gr,vernment, conscience1 worship. speech, or press ? • • • • Was it when our owe beloved land hung in the balance, and the destiny of 6,000,000 slaves was the objective point of our conflict ;  wht'n Pope Pius l ifted up his holy hand aud gave counci l  [sic-meaning. presumably, counsel] and benediction to the Southern Confederacy 1 
It is not to be supposed that Galileo willfu)ly purposes to 

violate the ninth commandment, but it is v iolated In effect, 
at least once, if not twice, in  the passage just quoted. The 
statemen t that the destiny of six million slaves was "the , 
obj ective point" of the late conflict in the Un ited States i& 
no less untrue than the familiar falsehood !bat Henry VIII. 
touuded the Church of England. These two historic fictions 
are alike in 01:mg l:otb based upon a casual and incidental 
circumstance as "the objective point" o f a controversy. 
Tbey are al ike, too , in being persistently repeated after 
having been repeatedly confuted , but the repetition in 
nei ther case diminishes the degrt:e of fals:ty in the assertion. 

The President of the  United States distinctly disclaimed 
auy such objective pc,int.  In the second year of the war 
be  said : "My paramoun t obj ect is to save the Union, and 
not either to save or destroy slavery. If 1 could save the 
Union without /ruing any slaves, I would do it ; i f  I could 
save i t  by freei ng  1111  the slaves, I wot:ld do it ; and if  I could 
sav e i t  by fraing sor,u and leaving others alone, I would also 
do that. · •  (I i tal i c ize tbe words relat ing special ly to the point.) 
Mr. L111col u's "paramount obj ect" is presumably equivalent 
ID meaning to Galile0's "objective point ," and it  is plain 
that it was not the destin y  of the slaves. 

I n connection with t h e  same subject, it  is a significant 
fact that the  Con�titntiou vf the Conftderate States abso
lute ly prob it i t td  t be  A f rican slave trade from the very be
ginn iug ; wl1 1 l e  the on ly enactment concern ing it in the  Con
sti tution of the United States i s  one forbidding its proltibi
tiun for twenty  }' tar� t r �m t h e  adoption of that insl! ument. 

With regard to the "counsel and benediction to the 
Southern Con federacy" bt!stowed by Pope Pius, although 
long and detply in terested In everything relating to the 
history o t that period,  i t  is the fi rst that I have heard or 
r ead of b is  coumel or benediction to the Southern Con fed· 
eracy, unless i t  was In  counsel to both s1d t s  of the conflict 
in behal f  of peace. Gal i leo might have cited, much mere 
pertinently,  t he  case of Archbbhop Hughes-at that !!me 
the highest rt·prefentat ive of the Church of Rome in this 
country-who , when the fate ot the belO\·ed land of some 
of your readers "hung in the balance," not only threw the 
weight of bis counsel and intluence into the scales against 
them, but accepted secular cffice and made use of his per
son al efforts in the same behalf-that  of the strong against 
the weak. I say nothing of the right or the wrong on either 
s ide.  The question is merely on e  of bistoi ic truth or lalsity. 

Vicksburg, llliss. , JIIarclt .12, r895. 

THE WASH INGTON PLAN 
f'o tlte Editor of The Living Cl,u.rcll: 

W. T. W. 

Although the idea of making Washington the see of the 
Presiding Bishop failed to secure the approval of a majority 
of the Com m ission for the Revision of the Constitution and 
Canons,  it is to be hoped the scheme w1ll not be allowed to 
pass w i t hout con sideration by the larger and more repre
s�ntative body, the General Convention. 

The scheme is oue that is at all events barmfoss, ; the 
Church having entirely iu her hands the control of  any after 
develo pment. Neither is it in itself, nor does it necessitate, 
any change whatever in  the Church's polity, but leave,i that 
exactly as now. Indeed it not even invites alterations of 
pol ity,  any farther, at least, than the substitution of favor
able for unfavorable conditions always operates to encour
age prompter adoption of jud icious or needed reforms. But 
surely facilitation of these is not to be urged as an objection 
to a measure, and therefore we may safely repeat our 
words,that thl& proposition is harmless, if it be without ben• 
efit also. 

So manifestly is this the case as to throw UPQn its oppo
nents the burden of proof that the good which the friends of 
the scheme hope and believe will accrue to the Church 
by means of it, is altogether and indisputably chimerical. 
For unless they can do this, they occupy the attitude of ob-

0 ig i t i  zed by Google 
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■tructlng a possible, and not locooslderable, benefit for no reason : which few will maintain to be a right course. If there Is a reasonable possibil ity that a measure which is harmless aod entails oo Inconvenience, may be productive o f  good, It should be given right of way. That tbe friends 
of this measure have given si;me strong rea�ons for it will scarcely be denltd. So far, thtse rt ar<•os ha ve  not even been disputed, muoh less proved to be fu tile. Any arguments upon the opposite side have been d irected to a false 
issue, namely, the creation of an archbishopric, aod hence 
do not applv to the measure proposed , which , we would re
iterate, is the �lmple transfer of the seat of the Presiding 
Bishop to the capital of the country,aS:containiug the power 
and potency of much bt nefit to the Church ,  in l ines that 
have been clt arly stated , The arguments in behalf of  this 
plan , therefore, stand both unrefuted dir�ctly, and un
opposed by any showing of counte1 weighing harm or incon
venience. 

The reported objection of the majority of the Commls�ion 
is that it is premature. What about it is premature ? There 
Is but one ftature to wh ich this crit ic ism cao possibly at
tach, and that is, the de�ignat ion of the national capi ta l  as 
the place for the see, for the reason that the future may 
Ind icate some other point as preferable. 

We coofiue the criticism to this point ,  because it is abrnrd 
to affirm prematureness of a measure, the going into tfft ct 
of which is indefinite ly future, aod entrusted ent irdy to the 
discretion of the Church, and the enactment of which ptt· st 
draws aftt r it no  consequences whatever save abi l i ty in tte 
Church to do a thing when she sees fit. 

That there is so little likelihood of a change of v iew as to 
the proper point for the see as to reader the objection to 
the namir g of Wasbin�ton feathery l ight ,  setms lo us to go 
with the i ayiog. But graotirg It some wtight, it  nted not 
have pre,·ented a more general prov lsi<,n ,  such as t hat pro
posed by Mr Laird , giving power to  the General Cooveo• 
t100, but leaving all detai l s ,  of place as wtl l  as t ime and 
other mitters, to the d i scretion of tht Cooveotioo at the 
time when action should be taktn for e1 ecliDR the see. We 
sincerely deprecate that  so much was not adopted by the 
Commission , aod we hope it may yet be embraced in tbt ir 
final report. If oot,we hoi;e the minority wil l  present a rt • 
port in its favor to the General Convention, and so get  a d  e• 
cision of that larger and less sect ional body of Church " is
dom upoo the ad visabili ty, not, be it noted, of r-,utt ing t be  
scheme ioto effect, but  of providing for so doing when  the 
proper time comes, MA IH"LA!WER. 

Book Noti�e& 
The Prlnt"f!H Ali ne. A Story . ll v  R ich•rd H arding llavi, .  I l l u strated 

by C. D Gibson. New York ; J l arpc.r & Crus.  Post 8vo, clot h ,  orna• 
mental. Pncc

1 
11 2s. 

This latest tale of Mr. Davis aJ pt a 1ed  in i c rial to,m in 
the last three issue� of Ea,·pn·'s 11/111:azine, 1rnd has oi,ca
sioned much favorable comment  by its cl<,ver d i c t ion and 
the very tfficient haodl iug of the  t lement  of SUf ptnse. It  
1s the loogest work of this popu lar  w r i t t r and wil l  add 
greatl y to  bis reputation. The i l lustrations of Mr. Gibson 
lend add itrnoal mterest to this captivat ing romance .  
W b y  am I a a  Epht<"opal lao f lly t h e  Rn·. Gco rce \\'oHe Sh i,in, n . n . ,  

rcct.>r o f  Grace church, N ewton, M as$. N ew \'ork; Thumas W hitt aker. 
rp 32. Prke, 10 cts 

It is well that this J i t l le  pamphlet  bas bten publ ishtd. 
Dr. �hlnn had been Invited to addre�s tht U n itarian congre
gation of Marblehead , Ma�s. , in Noveir, ber la�t,  in ddense 
of bi& convictions and attitude as a Churchman ,  and the 
Church of hts faith and obtdieoce cer tain ly fared well be• 
fore the strange audience that had gathered that n ight  to 
l isten to the stout aod rearnnab1e  u t tt 1 ar c es of t t e  "Epis
copalian."  It wi l l  do good. 
TIie Blblleal l l la11trator 1 or Anecdotes, S imi l es ,  EmLkms, I l lustra• 

tions, Expository, Scientific, Gcog:ra1)h ical, H istor i ca l ,  and Homiletic, 

Gathered from a \\' ide Ran�c of Home and Furei,;n Literature, on the 

Verses of th� Bible. By Rev. Joseph .,;, _  Exe l ! ,  �1 . A. J . cdt icus  and � um• 

l.,ers. New York: Anson D .  F .  Randolph & Co. !'rice, S:.r. 

The somewhat extended title above given alf ,rds a fair 
description of the con tents of this and the other volumes 
wbich have ap peared of this series. The B ib l ical student 
wbo looks Into it for a connected com :neotary will be d isap
pomted . It is rather a vast storehou�e of material to be 
worked over and sifted by the student or preac her. Much 
of it 1s valuable, and the mysti cal rneani:Jg is not forgotten, 
bnt the quality is not even. The l o lroduct ioo of Leviticus 
is very good. 
The School of LUe ; Divine Pro\· idcncc in the  1.i.,:h t  of Modern Science ; 

The Law of Development applied to Chri:. t ian Thinking and Christian Liv• 

ing. By Theodore F. Seward. t- t:w Yor k :  J ames l 'ol l  & Co. l'ricc, $1 .50. 

This 1s another of those books in the  Style of Professor 
Drummond , which are so popular now-a-da} s, and has the 
virtues and failhigs of i 1 s  class, We are (lelugt d wtth a 
flood of literature intended to adapt Christianity to the 
Darwinian theory ot evolution, and some even of the clergy 
are tumbling over one another in their baste to A ccomplt�b 
this great thing. It is Interesting to speculate u pon tbe 
condluon uf  these aDxious Jllmds in case sc1tn1 1�ts should, 
aa they llave often done before, sudden ly abaod<-n tl:e1r ptt 
�oory for &¥Other Jll<.>re pleasln� In tht;lr bight. lt is by P.Q 

means an Impossibility that witlrin teo years they may bave 
done &o. We should sop�ose every ooe wot.Id instinctively 
recogn l7e that it is a dangerous thing to at tempt to adjust 
a revelation from God to a theory of man,  dangerous tbat 
is to the theory and the theorizer. But there seem to be 
many now-a- days who think that this most be done or the 
Chi  istian Faith must go. 'Ibey are therefore busy with great 
Industry and skil l  In the accomplishment of this design. 
Of course Christianity can be harmonized with the Darwin
ian the01y,  so far as tlu t/,eory is true, and they succeed to 
some extent. It Is ioterefting, as io this book, to see how 
fully all that they have to say of any real truth and worth 
was more clearly grasped aod firmly held by the early 
Fathers of the Christian Church. Most of th� wondrous 
wisdom which is urged upon an innocent and confiding pub
lic by the "advanced thinkers" of to-day was much better 
thought out and more clearly expressed before the Christian 
Church was 500 years old . It Is largely because men have 
thrown away the wisdc.m of the past that they haYe to go 
through the pai n ful  processes of "moderu thought." To 
one II ho is  familiar with Catholic tbenlogy all that Is of 
value in t his book is as plain as daylight. For others the 
book (wri t t en  as 1t is in a popular styl e ,  altho'.lgh sketchy 
and in some of its statement s  dangerously loose) may be of 
value and i nterest, We believe It has had a considerable 
sale, and doubt not that there are many minds which may 
be helped by 1t. 
IU nfllter and l\l eo ; or The Sermon on the Mountain Practiced on the 

Plain. By \\' i t l iam Burnet \Vright , author of "Ancient Cit ies•• and uThe 
\\' orlJ to  Come " Hoston & New York : Houghton, Mifflin & <.:o. Pp. 
240.  !'rice, 11 . 25. 

This is a b 'lok worth reading ; worth reading twice. It is 
eviden tly the work of a mao of much knowledge of men, of 
books, aod of the world I t s  l i t erary style approaches per
fection, and there are few books more readable .  It is packed 
with matter ,  not crude  aG d undigested ,  bnt perfectly pre
pared for men tal food. It  grapples with the burning indus
tr ial aod social questions of to day and brings to bear u µon 
them the h ighest wisdom known among men. The author's 
clai m is that the beginning of the Christian era was marked 
by exactly the same abuses, hard•bips, and dangers which 
we  are con fronting to-day ; that the Great Teacher and 
Reformer, Jesus Christ, had them all clearly in view when 
He  began H is earth ly  ministry ; that He gave the  reme
dies and enunciated the principles by which they cao be 
al leviated aod overcome, the only ones which will have an y 
definite �ffect ; that the reason why we have these troubles 
staring us in the face is because those remedies have not 
been used , those principles put into effect. In  his own 
words, "There are those who du not feel surprised that 
Christend0m has begun to experience ' hard times ;' wbo  
th ink  that  e very paog we feel, every d i sappoin tment we 
e xperience, every anxiety we su ffer, every groan we make,  
is a mou l h  confessing that Jews Christ  i s  K ing ; that His 
words .ire t rue ; that what He commanded will have to be" 
dooe ; that there is no other way from ul timate perdition 
save the one He pointed out. There are some, lo short, who 
feel t hat what Christendom needs is not new tariffs, oor a 
gr. Id standard-important as these m ay be-but Christian• 
ity. 1 believe the Sermon oo the Mount contains toe true 
solution of every problem which has troubled mankind in 
the past or troubles  men in the presen t ;  the key to every 
perpltx t ty ; the weapon against e�ery dat1f.(er ;  the balm for 
every wound ; the assurance  against e very anxiety which 
any man can meet." Thts is the them e of the book and i t 
is worked out in most masterly style. The result is a 
m ost wholesome doctrine for these days aod ought to be 
read aod pondered by all thoughtful men. 

THOSE desiring the Iron Cross Lenten publications should 
write to 45 Joy st. ,  Boston , .  Mass. In one or two of their advertisemc:nts lately, owing to an omission i o  the copy, the c i ty named was Philadelphia, wh ich was incorrect. 
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brightly written article is Julian Ralph's oo "The Iodmtiial Region of Northern Alabama, Tennessee, Georg'a," with many items of Information woven in. Bat the most interesting paper, both In matter and in 11lustratioo, is that on the " Literary Landmarks of Jerusalem," by Lawrence Hutton who frankly confesses that the city made a remarkable im'. presi,ion upon bim, and who aptly says ; " Those wbo go lo Jerusalem with faith are apt to have their faith strength. ened : those who go to Jerusalem without faith are likely to bring something very like faith away." He tells as that the journey around about the outside of its walls may lie made by an ord tnarlly rapid walker In the  space of an honr, aod he mentions the singular fact that "no one sings, no one dances, no one laughs In Jerusalem ; even the children do not play." 
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THOMAS W HITTAKER, New York 
Poems, second edition, and Later Poems. By Edward Octavos Flagg. $ 1 .•! • The Fi tness of Christ ianity to Man. Bv F. D. Huntlncton s. T D  Bishop of Central New York. Paper, 25c. ' • ·• 
Thoughts on Great Mysteries, from the writings of Frederick 

W m. Faber. Paper, 5oe. Bible· Mosaics. A Biographical aod Hislorlcal Commentary on the Psalms. By the Rev. A. Saunders Dyer, M. A., P. S. A. Chaplain H. M. Indian Service, $•-� . 
FLEMING H. REVELL Co. 

Demon Posses�ion and Allied Themes, An lndnctive Study •I Phenomena of Our Own Times. By the Rev. J. L Neviu, D. D. W ith  an l ntrc.d uctioo by the Rev. F. F. Itlllnwood' 
D. D. $1 50. ' 

Rad ical Cr i t icism. An Exposition and E:a:planatlon <•f tbe Radical Cr i t i cal Theory concerning the Literature and Religi<Jos Svstem of the Old:Testament Scriptures, By Francis R. Reatt i e. W it h  an introduction by W. W. Mcore, D. D., LL D. 
$ 1. 50. 

THOS. Y. CROWELL & Co. 
The C:hristlan State. A Political Vision of Christ. A conne or 

Six Lectures. By George O. Herron. 75c. 
JOHN D. WATTl.ES & Co. , PhlladelpblL 

Beckonings from Little Hands. Eight Studies in Child-Life. W it h  Design s and Drawings by the Author. and with Proce•s -Work Copies from Photographs. By Patterson Du Boi• $ 1. 25. 
ANSON D. F. RANDOi.PH & CO. 

Search ings in the Silence. A Serie• of Devotional Medltalioos, By lieorge Matheson, M .A , D. D. $1. He Being De1,cl ret Spesketh, and Other Sumona. By the late Alexander liard incr Mercer, D. D. $1 . 50. 
FREDK. A. STOKES CO. 

The Devi l 's  Pl ayground. A Story of the Wild Northwest By John Mackie. I l l u strated by A. liencke. Dai l y  Foo<l for Christ ians; being a Promise and uotber i-criptnral Port ion for every Day in the Year. Illustrated by Frtd· er ick C. Gordon. 50c. Famous Qu�ens and  Martha Washin&ton Paper DollL By Eli1abet h :;. Tucker. 75c. 
THE LOYAL PUB. co. ,Toledo, o. 

America or Rome; Christ or the Pope. By John L. Brandl lot roductory by W. J . H. Traynor and J. G. White. J l lustra· led. $ 1 . 50. 

Opinions of the PreH 

The 0,11,,-eg-ali1111al1st 
A R EAL Boo".-The success in New York of the public 

loan office, which advances small soms of money to the 
poor upon pledges of personal property at lower rates tbao 
the money lenders or the pawnbrokers, Is bearing fruit io 
other cit ies .  It is announced that capital has been Stlb

scribed for similar institutions io Milwaukee aod Pro,i• 
dence, and we should l ike to see ooe, under most conserva· 
tive and careful maoagemeot, in every one of onr large 

cities. It may seem to those who have not carefully coosid· 
ered the matter a poor kind of charity whicb makes the way 

The Cl,urc/i Edectfr for Maren, though intended to be of borrowing easier for the poor, but it must be remembtred 
the concluding number under the present management, that it ts among the poor especially that sudden emergeo• 
certainly shows no fal ling off io its high staoda1 d of excel- cies occaslonaJly may exhaust •a reserve which is likely to 
lence-no signs of old age or decrepitudt-ln fact, few num- - be slender at best, and which often does not exist at all, 
bers have ever reached a h igher level. Bt:sid€ S  the usual Here as elsewhere the destruction of the poor 1s their pov• careful selections from Engl ish sc,urces upon religious, the- erty. ' What Is wa�ted 1s to put the poor oo something Ilk• 
ological, and practical subjects of livin g  interest at the an equality with the rich in thetr time of need. The nch 
present  t ime,  there are also a number of orig inal  articltS  of can take care of themselvts ;  the poor are often 8 prey of 
great interest. The edi tor reviews, with well-grounded the greedy and the pitiless. Lcanable funds io soch • llllle 

satisfaction, the volume of w hich this is the final number :  as this are heaped up at the business centres, aod aoy mao 
"This year w iJI be memorable for the able contributions to . who has security to give can borrow in large snu 5 at 10� theology that have marked Vol . XXlI, from such writers as rates of inter�st while the poC1r man, who needH smal 
Drs. Gold and Hal l ,  Bishop Seymour, the Rev. M. 0. Smith,  sum and has only° his personal belooglogs to offer 85 secu• 
the Rev. A. S. Hawkesworth, the Rev. A. E. Whatham, and nty is often compelled to pay .at the rate of ten per cent a Father Benson." mo�tb or even more. It Is a reproach to our ChriStian civ· 

Descriptive articles seem to be the leadtng feature of Har- ilizatio:1 that there should be such an enormous ditlerto_ce jer's Mmthlv for March. Starttog with Caspar W W hi tney's between the borrowing of the rich and of the poor. TJe "Fox Hunting in the United States," which is d iscrimioat- ease wi th which the secu1 ity cao be turned into cash mu,t ingly wntten and well illustrated , we have oext " The determine the risk and therefore, the rate of interest • bul 
Trial Trip of a Cruiser," wblcb takes us at once on board there ought not, amon� a people whose duty It is to coo• 
11nd admits us to au Inside v\ew of the modus 11Jerandi. A sider the poor, to be sucb a difference as t111s. 
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Ube bousebolb 

From My Wio dow 
IIY 'llAROARET DOORIS 

As I look on the world outside, 
Through my window, frosted with ueen, 

Like a fairy vialon far and wide 
Gleams the beautiful winter scene, 

And gazing away below, 
I wonder and llsteu-
1 see the gems glisten 

Over the sun-lit snow. 
I listen-In the morning air 

All sounds In sweet harmony mingle; 
Laughter of children without a care, 

The peal of the sleigh bells j lngle
And, out from my window-nook, 

In the glow, I see the flash 
Of steel skates, as they clash, 

AcroSB on the Icy brook. 
Llmdo,,, 0. 

Monograpba of Church 
History 

Vlll . -THOMAS a BECKET-CONCLUDED 

BY M. It, J, 

But the "king's malignity" had not ex
hausted itself upon bis fallen enemy. An 
act of fiendish cruelty has yet to be re
corded. Henry, not contented with hav
ing seized all Becket's personal property, 
celebrated the Christmas season of 1 164 
by arresting all the Archbishop's rela
tives, friends, clerks, and servants, with 
their families, including aged men and 
women and new born babes, and sending 
them into exile, first exacting a promise 
from each on e  that they would present 
themselves before the Primate in Po
tigny, that be might see to what misery he 
bad reduced them. Four hundred per
sons amved there . cold, ragged, hungry, 
destitute. dependent on the charity of 
strangers for the commonest necessaries 
of life. I t  must have been a bitter hour 
for the exiled prelate, when he watched 
this sad procession drawing near the mon
astery. and remembered his former friend
ship with this cruel monarch, and the 
great services which he had rendered him 
ia past years. 

After some time spent in arranging his 
affairs, and bid d ing farewell to the 
frieo ds of his exile, Becket returned to 
England, arriving there in December, 
1 1 70. He was received with expressions 
of the most frantic delia;bt, men rushing 
into the water to receive his blessing. and 
all crying :  "Blessed is he that cometh in 
the name of the Lord.'' This welcome 
wa.<1 echoed in each village through which 
he passed in bis triumphal march to Can
terbury. He entered his cathedral amid 
pealing of bells and shouts of the popu
lance, triumphant after his lon(l' and sor
rowful exile, once more Primate of all 
England, and second to none but the 
sovereign ; all bis points gained , and bis 
honor vindicated. 
·'The bells ranir out even to deafening. 
Organ and pipe, and dulclmer,chants and hymns 
In all the cliurches, trumpets In the halls, 
Sobs, laughter, cries; they spread their raiment 

down 
Before me, would have made my pathway flow

ers, 
Save that it  was mid-winter In the street, 
But foll mid-summer in those honest heartL " • 

The Archbishop prostrated himself be
fore the altar amid the sobs of the con
gregation. then rising and seating him
self once more upon bis throne, he gave 
the kiss of peace to each of his clergy, 

Becket's victory was short lived, but it 
must have been intensely sweet while it 
lasted. 'l'here remained no further glory 
for him but the crown of martyrdom. The 
last act is too well known to require de
tai led description here. The Norman 
nobles, with the free-booting instincts of 
their forefathers, had stolen Becket's 
property, hunted bis deer, maimed bis 
horses, and acted with wanton cruelty 
and lawlessness. Becket naturally com,  
plained of these outrages, and incurred 
the lasting enmity of the barons. As the 
common people showed such intense de
vot ion to him, the Norman barons affect-
ed to consider him a representative of 
the bated Anglo-Saxon race, in order to 
stir up party stri fe against him. More
over, the Archbishop had given great of
fense by excommunicating the bishops who 
bad in his absence crowned the young 
prince Eustace, thus usurping the prerog
ative of the Primate. The barons, glad 
of any excuse to quarrel with Becket. took 
up cudgels for the prelates. The king, 
who was at the time in France, tired of 
this perpetual strite, and probably hear-
10g only one side of the story, exclaimed 
in momentary anger :  "Of the caitiffs who 

eat my bread. are there none to free me of 
this turbulent priest ?'' 

After a time the sympathy of the King 
of France was awakened for the exile. and 
the Pope,  encourag,id by his example, 
took bis part more warmly.and even went 
so far as to sanction his ,pronouncing a 
solem n  sentence c,f excommunication 
against those individuals in England who 
bad profited by his absence and the con
fiscation of his property, to appropriate 
Becket' s  lands and ecclesiastical prefer
ments. The negotiations on this subject Tbese hasty words were as a match to 
were too prolonged to come within the gunpowder for the barons, and four of 
scope of tb1s paper, but by the mediation them, Reginald Fitzurse, William de 
of the French king,st>·veral meetings were Tracy, Hugh de Marville, and Richard 

finally arranged between Becket and Brito, at once set out for England to seek 
Henry, the last taking place near C bar- their prey. Becket was warned of 
tres. They met with apparent friendli- their coming and their fell purpose, but 
ness, and the king exclaimed : bis cburage did not fail.' I n  spite of the 

"As for the men who have betrayed both entreaties of his friends. he would neith
you and me, I will make them such return er fly nor take any measures tor defense. 
as the deserts of traitors require." He had for years expected, and even 

were announced. They entered the room 
in an insolent manner, and without any 
salutation, or waiting for an invitation, 
sat down near the Archbishop. They 
then proceeded to demand that he should 
absolve the prelates. '::. his Becket 
agreed to do if they would submit to the 
judgment of the Church. 

"From whom had you your archbish
opric?" demanded Reginald. 

"Its temporals from the king," said 
Becket, "its spirituals from God and the 
Pope. · • 

The barons murmured and gnashed 
their teeth. Becket, still undaunted, said 
to them : 

• ·In vain you menace me. I f  ell the 
swords of England were brandishing 
over my head, your terrors could not 
move me. Foot to foot you would find 

me fighting the battle of the Lord." 
It  so happened that three of them had 

been in his ser ,ice when he was chancel
lor, and had some allegiance to him. Al
luding to this ctrcumstance,he added in a 
tone of tenderness : 

"Knowing what bas passed between 
you and me, I wonder that you would 
threaten me in my own house." 

"We will do more than threaten you," 
cried Reginald fiercely, and with his ac
complices left the apartment. They then 
rushed through the hall to the fore court, 
where was 11talioned the band that had 
accompanied them, and called "To 
arms ! ' ' ' *  

The monks, thoroughly frightened, 
rushed into the room crying : • ·They 
come, my lord, they come,  they come !" 

Becket, brave as a lion,  cried, "They 
come ! what matters it? Let them come !" 

He was persuaded to go to the cathe
dral, but had hardly reached it when the 
soldiers began to batter at the cloister 
door. Tbe vesper service had begun, 
but was interrupted by the noise. Beck
et walked proudly on towards the altar ; 
his attendants, v. ith the exception of 
three faithful ones, bad by this time fled. 

The knights rushed i n from the clois
ters to do an unknightly deed. 

"Wbere is the traitor," shouted Fitz
urse. "Where is the Archbishop?'' 
Beck.it turned upon him with calm digni
ty and said : 

• · Here stand I, no traitor, but the 
Archhtshop, a priest of God. If me ye 
seek, ye have found me. What is your 
will ?" He was answered by a blow upon 
his shoulder, and a demand that he 
should absolve the bishops. 

"Nothing more will I do," replied 
Becket, " than what l have already said 
and done !" Again be said : 

" Reginald, I have granted thee many 
favors. What is thy object now? If you 
seek m y  l ife, let that suffice ; and I com
mand· you in the name of God, not to 

touch one of my people." 

rough robe, and, beneath all, the hair 
shirt which be had worn for many years 
in secret, their love and grief and admi 
ration passed all bounds, and they be
wailed him as one of God's greatest 
saints. 

We cannot read of such a life and such 
a death withc-ut great admiration for the 
many noble qualities of Thomas a Beck
et. Faults be bad, no dc-ubt, many and 
glaring, but he only that is without fat1lt 
among us has a right to cast stones up
on him. A noble, courageous, loving na
tu:-e, kind , charitable. and pure, unswerv
ing in bis devotion to duty, it is itnrely 
better for u11 to admire bis many virtues , 
than to decry bis faults. Mr. Freeman, 
in his beautiful essay on "St. Thomas of 
Canterbury," says : 

"No fair-minded man who has at once 
mastered the history and literature of 
the twelfth century, and bas attained the 
faculty of throwing himself with a lively 
interest into times so alien to our own, 
can rise from bis studies without the 
conviction that Thomas of Canterbury, 
with all his faults, is fairly entitled to a 
place among the worthies of whom Eng
land is proud." 

Ellen Alcott 
A TALE OF TRUE LOVE 

(Copyri'glited) 
BY FANNllt SOUTHGATII: 

CHAPTER XII.  
Spring had come again with its sun

shine. birds, and flowers, but, better than 
all these ,  lover of nature though she was, 
it brought to Ellen Alcott a visit from her 
lover. Often since their parting in Octo
ber bad Jack tried to get a few days in 
which to follow his thoughts and desires 
to Longwood, but one thing or another 
had prevente41,  till now, just at the be
ginning of May, his employer gave him 
the much w;isbed-for leave, which oppor
tunity he had eagerly grasped, to spend 

the same with bis betrothed. Thus it was 
that everything bore such gala trim on 
the 1, vely warm a fternoon on which our 
story re- opens. Doors and windows were 
w ide open to catch the soft, cool breeze. 
The scent of lilacs and sweet spring 
flowers was wafted out from the large 
bowl which was filled with them in win
dows and hallway, while, standing on the 
little porch, to welcome the expected 
traveler, were Ellen and Meg, in their 
freshest , prettiest lawns ; tbe former's 
daintily trimmed with lilac bows, with a 
bunch of fresh lilac blossoms at the waist, 
and one l i ttle spray peeped out from 
among the coils of her golden hair ; while 
the latter was in pale buff, adorned with 
bunches of bright yellow jonquils, vastly 
becoming to her soft brown eye s  and 
bair. 

The blows were rain ing now, thick and 
fast upon him, and bowing his bead, he 
exclaimed� • "ln the name of Christ , and 
for the defense of His Church, I am 
ready to die ;" and with the words, "l  
humbly commend my spirit to God Who 
gave it, "  he fell down upon the pavement 

before the altar covered with wounds. 

Never bad he s;en a fairer picture than 
these two, Jack Milton thought, as be 
walked quickly up the path, in bis eager• 
ness quite outstripping Mr. Alcott who 
bad gone to meet h im at the station. Becket threw himself at the king's feet ; coveted martyrdom, and now that his 

Henry raised him and held his stirrup, time bad come be wa� ready and calm. 
waile he remounted his horse , saying : He seat away two of his friends. his cross 
"In short, my Lord Archbishop, let us re - bearer and Herbert of Bosham, b i s devote d  

new our ancient friendship for each otber. " biographer, o n  messages t o  the King of 
It was finally arra'nged that Becket France, and he begged his chaplains to 

should be reinstated in his see, and in the find a place of safety for themselves. 
grace and favor of the king, that bis ex- Tuesday morning, December 29th ,  be 
penses should be defrayed , and his debt.; made h is confession to his  old school. 
paid, in return for which Becket prom- master, Robert of Merton, before attend
ised allegiance, love and honor to his ing M ass in the Cathectral ; then having 
sovereign. It is a significant fact, how- received a flagel lation ,  he went. on with 
ever, tbatHenrv declined to give the usu- the usual daily routine. In the afternoon 
al kiss of peace at the close of the in• when Becket was sitting in his room sur. 
terview, evidently regarding that as more rounded by bis friends, the four barons 

His savage assassins, their bloody 
work completeJ, left the desecrated 
church, and seizing some of the Arch
bishop' s horses, rode away to proclaim 
their valiant deed. 

But in the dim cathedral their was 
mourning and wailing for a master, a 
father, a friend, and a martyr. As the 
monks crowded around the bleeding 
body,  and tearing open the linen vest
ments, found undernt:iath the monks 

"Well , fair maidens,  bow are you 
both?" he called out cheerily ,  "l declare, 
you look like spring flowe1s yourselves, · 
I hardly know which way to turn my 
eyes, ! ' which was not altogether true, for 
even as Ire said this,one would have found 
no d ifficulty in perce iving that such was 
hardly the case ;  for, aftf'r a glance at 
Meg, and a warm clasp of the hand, his 
eyes had rested on his fair little fiancee 
with a gaze not to be hastily removed, as 
he held her hand closely in both his owt1, 
Meg, being a discreet young person, in 
spite of her youth, joined her father 1n 
his daily walk through the garden and sacred and inviolate than his oath, I • "Becket," by Lord Tennysoa. •campbell'1 1 1Lord Cbaocellor■, " 
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Church yard, thus leaving the lovers alone. 
These two, havin11: talked awhile-as all 
lovers do, I doubt not-of themselves, 
their feelings, thoughts, and desires, after 
a few minutes' thought Jack said, abrupt
ly : 

"Nell, there is something I want to te ll 
you, of which I am sure you will be glad. 
You know Durand is a Churchman, a very 
sincere one, too, and we have had many 
talks together on the subject ; he has also 
lent me books bearing d irectly on the rite 
of Confirmat ion, and, after much thought, 
I have decided to receive the same at the 
earliest opportunity. What do you think 
of it, dear?" 

"Oh, Jack, need you ask? There is 
nothing in the world that could make r.ie 
more truly happy-for yc.,nr own sake , that 
you will have all the pr iv ileges of the 
Church, and for mine, that we will have 
the one bond of union wh ich was lacking. 
I am so grateful for this, dear ; you can
not half real ize what it means to me. " 

"I am so glad you approve of 1t ,darhng, 
I have often thought of it in late years, 
since I have known you, but have felt my
self so unworthy of such a blessing. " 

"Of course we are none of us worthy 
dear Jack, of the least of these g0od 
things, but a desire to do better is all that 
is required of us. That is such a com
forting thought to me always. " 

" It does me so much good to talk things 
over with you, little woman , " sa id Ja<.:k, 
"you help me to care so mu<.:h more for 
the best things of life, and do not make 
d ifficulties, or throw bard sayin gs in my 
way. I believe when I have you al ways 
near me, I i;ball grow more and more to 
be w hat I would wish. " 

" l . am glad that I can be of the very 
least help to you, dear. It is a great hap
piness to me to fed that i t  is so. Be t 
here comes fath er, go tell him of y our de
cision ; I know he will be as tru l y  glad a� 
I am , and w ill like to tal k it o ver w i th 
you. Come, M eg, " she call e d  out to t he 
youn ger girl , "take a turn w ith m e  in the 
orchard, let' s see wh at progress the frui t 
trees are m aki n g ; and I thin k  we m i g h t  
pu ll J ust a few of those lovel y p i n k  bl os
soms, th ou g h  I fear father wou ld sh ak e  
his head and say : • All  that good fru i t  
spoiled. ' To te ll the truth , I be l i eve I 
w ou ld rath e r  have the flowe rs than th e 
fruit. W h at do yon say, l\Iargery ?" 

• ·Well ,  I am afraid I am n ot quite as 
e there al in  my tastes ,  for to m y  m i n d  a 
n ice , r ipe peach is worth a good many  
of those l ittle pi n k  th ings ,  but the n  you 
hav e alway s h ad a fondness for pink.  I 
tell you what," as a b1 ight idea struc:k 
her, "let' s have a p ink wectding. I thi n k  
it would be j ust lovely ."  

" l  did not think you were con templat
ing m atrimony,  fair sister mine ,"  said 
Elle n  teasingly, "since when ,  m ay I 
as 1t ?' '  

"Oh, nonsense,  N ell , of  course you 
knew I meant yours," said the girl. 
Nevertheless,  the color mounted in her 
cheeks at the s uggestion. 

"Well, it should' nt  be tease d ,  poor little 
girl ! and I promise you shall have cart,· 
blanche to arran ge the flowers as y1u 
choose, at mine ; that is the least part,  to 
my mind," and a dreamy look came into 
the sweet eyes. 

"I say, Nell, let' s run to the gate from 
this fence ; I feel j ust like a good race, 
don't  you?" said Meg suddenly. 

• · My dear infant, you forget the years 
and stiff ness of your ancient sister when 
you make such a suggestion ; neverthe
less, I will venture,  to please you. One,  
two,  three-go !" and away they flew across 
the soft grass, to arrive breathless and 
blowing at the garden gate. 

Cbc 1.lvlng ctburd, 

••Of course I knew 1 had no chance even number, and a very merry party 

against such a ta ll creature, " panted they were as they set out on that lovely 
Ellen, • ·now I hope you are satisfied, as May day, which seemed made on purpose 

you have beaten your elder, and made for just such an expedition. Mr. Alcott 
her lose all the little dign ity she pos- had declined to go, which rather clouded 
sessed. " Ellen's pleasure, as she bated to leave 

" You needn 't mind, Nel l, if you could him alone, but when he assured her that 

see the roses in your cheeks and tile dear he would submit to all of Mary 's coddling 

little ringlets the wind has blown all and care, making himself as comfortable 

around your face, you would be fully as poss ible, she was reassured. Soon 

compensated. I am sure I don 't know ' they were bowling along at a rapid rate 

what Jack wou ld do now, if he saw you, over !.mooth road_s ;  now along the open 

he could hard ly keep his eyes off you be- country, and aga m through woods sweet 

fore. " with the odors of springtime, all talking 

• ·Nonsense, you foolish child, you had and laughing and in the merriest of bu

better look to your own roses ; and as to mors. Arr iving at their destination, they 

your hair, I must candid ly tell you soon began preparationforluncheon,build

it is in that state of disorder which must ing a big wood fire to boil the kettle, and 

be looked to. " laying a white cloth on the moss-covered 

" Yes, a d isorder with my poor lock s 
doesn 't mean little curls and tendrils, but 
long, i ,traight wi�ps of hair float ing in to 
my eyes and down my neck. I shall  have 
to repair damages before tea, I suppose. " 

" lo that case, you had better go at 
on ce, for I see Mary through the w indow 
bring ing in the tea th ings, so scam per off 
as fast you can. " 

l\l eg, obedient to this command, disap
peared into the house, and at the same 
t ime Mr. Alcott and J ack �! i lton turning 
a corner, saw E l len standing alone at the 
gate, and Joined her there. 

" l  am so happy, Ellen dear, over what 
J ack has been telling me, " sa id her 
father, " it is the one thin g I should dt !> ire 
most tor you bot h. Ab , chi ldren, w hen 
you get to be m y  age you w i l l  find t h at 
sy m pa thy and unity in relig io n is the c,n e 
true bond of love ; the onl y thin g wh ich 
can brin g real true h appiness au d con fi
de nce , and I am h ear ti ly glad it wil l  n ot 
be lackin g i n  your case. Your pea<.:e and 
con tent is so dear to m y  heart , '' and fur a 
few momen ts the s i le n<.:e was u n broken 
save by th e c h irpin g of th e birds, and 
the ge n t le ru stle of t h e  bre e ze th rou g h  
th e trees. Presen t ly, t ak i n g  an ar m of 
e ac h ,  th e re ctor w a l ke d  sl o w ly u p  to the 
h ou �e .  an d J ac k  n ot i ct d  for t h e  fir 5 t  tim e 
th a t  his step se e m e d  fe e ble , an d saw 
t race s of age i n  t he fas t w hite ni n g  hai r 
an d •.i eepe r l i n e s  in t h e  face. 

The ne x t  d ay w as M eg' s n i n e t eenth 
bi rthd ay , and it h ad bee n  dete rm i ne d  
t h a t  the  w hol e fam i l y  should adj ou r n  to 
the  woods , t ak i n g  t h e ir l u n c heo n ,  and 
h av i n g ,  as the  g i rl herselt calle d it "a 
i;e g u l ar l ark , "  Both H e n ry Carter  and 
L e s l i e  Farran t w e re to be of the party ; 
accord i n gly t h ey a rr i v e d  on t he sce ne  
abou t  ten o 'c lock, hav i n g d r iven down 
i n  Car t er · s  drag ,  a fe ature of the o ::ca
s ion wh i<.:h w as a de li g h t f u l  surprise to 
all .  

ground under the trees, an ideal spot 
for a picnic. There was no lack of good 
cheer, and after they had partaken heart
ily of all the da inties spread before them, 
the party dispersed here and there, to 
stroll through the woods until it was 
time to turn their faces homeward. 

Jack had left the way .;:!ear for Carter 
to jo in Ellen ; but Carter was not to be 
outdone in generosity, and as much as 
he would have liked to be with her, de• 
voted himself to one of the v illage maid
ens, while Dick played gallant to the 
other. Meg and Leslie Farrant having al
ready di�appeared from view, thus leav
ing Ellen and J ack alone, they sat down 
quie tly under one ot the shadiest trees, 
en joy in g the lovely sig hts and sou nds of 
spring. and ha ppy in t he mere fact of be
ing toge ther. H owe ver, all good th i ngs 
m ust come to an en d ,  and al l too soou for 
mos t mem bers of the party, the cry to 
reassem bl e echoed through the woods, 
as Jack, at Ellen 's solicitation. called 
loud ly t o  the scattered mem bers of the 
party. S lo wly the y sau n tered back, an d 
we re hel ped to their res pective pl aces. 
D ic:k at this ti m e  k eep i n g  near the drag, 
to be w i t h i n  tal k i ng distance w ith his 
co mpanion of the afte rn oon, 

M eg ac d Farran t, ltft alone, walked 
their horses s lo w l y  beh i n d  the d rag, now 
appear i n g, now h i dd e n  from s ig ht by a 
ben d  i n  the roa d .  Th e y  seemed very 
dee p in con versatio n ,  the you n g  man 
be nd i ng to lo')k earnes t l y  at the down 
cast eyes and fl ushed face of th e g i rl at  
h is  si de , someti mes l ay i ng hi s han d on 
her horse 's  neck ai. i f  to e n force he r at 
tention to what he was say i n g. 

Whe n ,  a fe w moments after the others  
h ad alighted at the rectory door, th ey 
cantered u p  and dismounted, an observ
ant person would have notice d tr aces of 
emotion. on both their faces. All were 
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asked to stay and partake of a light tea, 
wh ich they accardiogly did, M r. Alcott 
joining the merry party, and declan .,g 
he had not felt so youni for many a day. 

Later, when the two visitors had re
turned to thei1 homes, the other mem
bers of the party dispersed in diffe rent 
directions, and Ellen, coming out on the 
porch after attending to her household 
duties, took up her position in the ham
mock, where soon after she was joined 
by Henry Carter. 

" Are you tired, " he asked gently, "af
ter your day 's exertions?" 

" No, indeed, only lazy, I fea r. I have 
a great weakness for this hammock, and 
find myself in it whenever I can afford to 
be idle. " 

" I  have wanted to give you my best 
wis hes '' contin ued Carter, bending for
ward and lowering his voice, "ever since 
I heard of your engagement, several 
mon th s ago, but this is my first chance. 

You know, though, certainly, that you 

have been in my thoughts, and bow truly 

reJ oiced I am at your happiness. Milton 

i s  a fine fellow, and appreciates, I know, 

the treasure he has won, " and he sighed 

hea vily. " I  have tried not to let any 

sel fishness mar m y  thankfulness in your 

happiness, dear little friend, " he co n• 

tio ued presently, "but it has been very 

b ard. Tell me one thing, will you, dear , 

as a sudden thought seemed to strike 

h im ,  " was this, the reason you co uld gfre 

me no hope w hen I ,poke to you of my 

love ?" 
"Yes, " answered Ellen , ge n tly, "1  

have loved J ack Milton for many year s, 

i ndeed ever since we first met." 

Continued on pagt 929 

"Oh,  n o w  we can go to the S p r i n gdale 
wood s , "  cried 1lt,g, "and not j ust po ller 
arou n d  near home,  that wi l l  be ever  so 
much 01cer. How kind of you to th ink of 
it, M r. Carter ." 
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Both men h ad come armed w ith pretty 
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bad also been decided that she should 
i:>e al lowed to r ide horseback under the 
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she was radiant indeed. 

"l have n ot ridden for an age, and I 
do love it so," she declared . • · I  was aw
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well ,  Mr. Farrant." 

" l  did use all the eloquence at my 
command. of that you may be s u re, for I 
h ad q u i te set my heart on this part of 
the programme, " repl ied Farrant. 

Two girls from the vi l l.1ge h ad been 
asked to accompany them,  to make an 
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ers and painters who know their business. 

N ei ther can afford to be ignorant. They 

know these brands of \V hite Lead (see li5l) 

are genu ine, and reputable dealers sell and 

practical painters everywhere use and re

com mend them. 
, P re \\'biie Lead tint · 

For color.. use the N..1tional Lead Co. 1 u 
. .. 

i n ,:, t :nl r ) r ,; . 1' 0 :r ouhlc to make or match :a. shadc of color .  J, t,r pam 

1 i l 1 h : t  a 1M":I c rJlor - card - sent fr ee - address 

NATIONAL LEAD CO. , 
3 p,,,�,:lw<>V, .New York. 

D i g itfzed by Google 
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"Why then bas your engagement nev• 
er been •poken of before? Do you not 
think it would have been kinder to your 
other friends ?" 

• Ob , Mr. Carter, how can you do me 
such injustice? There was no engage 
ment at all until last fall ,  when you beard 
it. We bad not even spo1.en to each 
other of our love. " 

"Forgive me.dear, I might have known 
you would be capable of n othing that 
was not good and true , but my pain at 
times seems to get the better of me. and I 
forget myself. You will pardon me, will 
you not ? 'be  asked contritely. 

• ·Of course I will,  with all my heart, 
and shall show my forgi veness by telling 
you all about it if you would care to 
know. " 

• ·Tell me w hat you wish. but I do not 
feel I deserve your confidence, though I 
should dearly love to know al l  that con
cerns you and your happiness, ' '  answerP.d 
Carter. 

So Ellen told him of all th, se reasons 
wh�h had made marriage impossible for 
t hem both, of which we know so well 
already. 

After she ceai.ed speaking. Carter, on 
bis side, told her of h is first visit to 
Longwood, when he had seen her in the 
cburcb ,  and of bis ,concern at her appar
ent distress. 

"I was the most unwilling and unin
tentional witness of your trouble. M iss 
Ellen,' '  he said, "and was fillt d even at 
that time with a strong desire to do all 
in my power to help you. Unfortunate• 
ly it bas not heen my happiness to do so, 
that was reserved for another. " 

Soon after thi s  they were interrupted 
by Mr. Alcott, who had been smoking 
with Jack at  the  other end of the porch, 
cal l ing to Ellen that 1t was too late for 
m Llch sitting out of doors in the evenings 
yet, and that she bad better find the 
other wanderers. and come with them 
into the house, whither be intended go
ing at once. 

Lenten Work 
Children,  are you trying to find a way 

to make some money this Lent, so t hat 
you may have an offering at Easter ? We 
can tell you just how to do it. Show 
some one a copy of THE LI VING CHURCH 
and ask him or her to subscribe for the 
paper for one year,  a:t d give you the sub
scription price , Two DOLLARS. You may 
then send us the name and address of 
the person and on, ot the dollars. 'l'he 
other dollar which you have earned as 
commission, you may keep for your Eas
ter offering. Address 

Tux LIVING CHURCH, 
1 62 Washington St. , 

Chicago, Ill. 

YO UNG fl,/O THERS 
should early learn the necessity of keeping 
on band a supply of Gail Borden Eagle Brana 
Condensed Milk for nursiog babies as well as 
or general cookiog. It has stood the test 
or 30 year!!, aod its val u e is recognized. 

FREE 7'0 .D YSPEPSIA S UFFliJ�ERS. 
A small sample packa.-:e ot � taart's Dys

pepsia Tablets will be sent f,u to any ad
dress ; a new discovery, wb1cb llas benefited 
and cured thousands. Not a secrt:t pate 1a 
medicine, bu t composed of vegetable es
sences, trait salts, pure asceptic pepslo and 
G,,Jden Seal. Ad vised by phy>iciaos' and 
chemists as the sa/ut and surest rem11dy for 
all torms of Indigestion , sour stomach nerv
ous dyspepsia, e tc. Full-si z ed packag�s sold 
�y all d ruggists at 50 ceo t11, or wr ite to 
STUART TABLET Co. , Marshall , Mich. , for free 
ample . 

.J,. - - • 

¢be 1.1\llna Curet, 9.29 
Janie's Off\:rln2" 

Far away in  the southland, between 
the two streams famous in the history of 
our nation, lies a stretch of fertile coun
try. Long ago the Indian s named the 
encircling rivers Potomac a:id Rappa
hannock ; an d  to-day, if the traveler 
wishes to see the Virginians who have 
changed least since colonial days, he 
must take a steamer and visit this region 
where the two greatest generals of the 
Old Dominion-Washington and R. E. 
Lee-batl their birthplace. On a farm 
lying near the Potomac a low farmhouse 
stands in the midst  of a grove 0f trees, 
from wh ich the place is named " Linden. "  
It i s  h,re Janie M iller l ives , the olde�t 
daughter in a family of six children. 

H you, little reader, happen to be the 
oldest girl in  a large fam ily you will un· 
derstand perfectly what Janie meant one 
Saturday morni n g  in  J anuary, as she 
sighed over a big basket of stockings to 
be darned, The boys would keep tramp
ing into the sitting room with snowy 
feet, tracking the new rag carpet, and 
throwing wet m ittens on the table or the 
chairs while they warmed their restless 
toes and fingers at the blazing fire (for at 
Linden the old-fashioned fireplace still 
bolds its own). 

" What the matter. Janie ?" asked Leon
ard , stan ding wit h bis  back to the fire 
and looking at his i.ister as she bent over 
her task. 

"Everything !"answered Janie, short! y, 
"Whew ! got out ot the wrong side of 

the bed, did you ?" remarked Bob, aged 
nine, who was coolly wh ittling shavings 
on the hearth while fashioning a hkkory 
pole i nto a future fishing rod. 

Bob was small and thin , l ight haired 
and gray eyed, a direct contrast to his 
older bro ther, who was dark as a Span
iard in coloring, and tal l for his 14 years, 

"I rather think I did get out of bed 
wrong, Bob, the wa y things have been 
doing to day," said Janie presen r.ly ; but 
she did not raise her eyes, in which, to 
speak truth, a few tears were persistently 
gathering. 

Leonard looked thoughtful. 
"Shut the door, you kid !" he exclaimed , 

as a third urchin tumbled into the room, 
his boots dripping with a mixturP. of mud 
and melting snow. " Well !" continued 
Leonard, • ·this floor is  a mess. I say, 
Janie, why don ' t  you keep a mat or a 
broom in sight?-oh ! here they are, right 
under my nose. Now, F red, come here 
and get cleaned up,"  and he grasped bis  
small brother by the collar so tightly that 
the child's large eyes ·seemt d in  danger 
of springing from their sockets. 

"Don't hurt him,  Len !" expostulated 
Janie, laughing now at the absurd pie• 
ture. "!'\ow go get your blocks, and 
amuse yourself while we older people 
talk !" 

• •Big brother is m ighty peart, seems to 
me, " said Bob, teasing ly. 

"You stop making a muss on the 
hearth, Bob, " replied Leonard, not un
kindly, "Do you want to give mother 
and the girls more work to do? I say, 
Jane,'' he actded, "Can' t you go coasting 
this afternoon ? The snow is prime for 
it, and I 'll  fix u p  the old sled for the oc
casion." 

Janie looked up with a grateful sm i le. 
"I should love to go, Len, if  I can get 

off ; but there's lots of mending. and then 
some one must mind the baby. You boys 
waked her up slam ming the doot, but she 
has been lying just as still ,  playing with 
her fingers, '' and Janie nodded toward 
the cradle, where the eight  months old 
baby lay, her head just visible above the 

coverlet, a patchwork quilt of Janie's own 
making. 

. "Can't M ay look after her? She is get 
ting old  enough. May l ikes better to stay 
in the kitchen and help cook ; besides she 
would want  to go coasting, if I weut," 

' ·  Bother the babies ! why can't they 
take care of themselves? All the girls and 
boys will be out to-day, for we don't 
often have snow fit for coasting. it will 

(Continued on page QJO ) 

Weak Nerves 
lodicate a s  surely a s  a n 1  physical symptom 
shows aoythlng. t!Jat the organs and tissues 
of the body are not satisfied with their nour• 
lsh,nent. They draw their sustenance from 
the blood , and 1f the blood is thin, impure 
or lnsaflbieat, they are la a state of revolt 
They dema'ld 

HOOD'S  
Sarsapari l la 

To purify aod vitalize the blood, and thus 
supply the nourishment w11ich Is needed. 
Those who keep their blood pure with Hood's 
Sarsaparilla have no troublt: with weak 
nerves. Therefore take Hood's now. 

'(!6, 11iuin� <!L�urc� 
C. W. LEFFI NGWELL. Proprietor 

Publlratlou Office, t 62 \Va■btuaton ■t .. Cblraao 
•2.00 a Vear, If Paid tn Advanc:c, 

(TO THE CLERGY ,,.oo.) 
Single copies, Five Ceots, on sale at the New York Church Book-Stores of James Pott & co. , E. & J. B. Young & Co., Thomas Whittaker, E. P. Dutton & Co., and ::rothers & Korth. In Chicago, at Brent ,no Bros. In Philadelphia, at John 

J. McVey's, 39 N. 13th st. , and Geo. W. Jacob■ 
& Co., 103 s. 15th st. 

CHANGE OF ADDRltSS.-Subscrlbers •hould 
name not only the new address, but also the old. 

DISCONTINUANCES.-A subscriber desiring 
to discontinue the paper must remit the amount 
due for the time it bas been sent. 

RECEIPTS.-No writ:en receipt Is needed. Ir  
desired, sramp must be sent. Change of label 
,bould Indicate within two weeks the receipt of 
remittance. 
_ F9Rltl0N.-T., subscribers In the Postal 
Un ion, the price is 12 sllllllngs. To the clergy, a 
sbillings. 

EXCHANGE.-When payment Is made b) 
check, except on the banks in the great cities, 
\en cents must Le st:nt for exchange. 

.Advertising 
ADVERTISING RATES.-Twenty-f!ve cents • 

lino, &&'ate llleasure <•• lines to an Inch), without 
specified position. 

N. B.-lf you have made up your mind to 
try Hood's Sarsapat il la,  do not take any other 
Instead . DISCOUl'ITS.-Liberal for contlnuc,d, lnser

H oo d' S Pills easy �o buy. easy to take, tiODS. No advertisement Inserted for less than 
ea,;y 1n effect. 25c. t,.oo a time. 

Keep In Remembrance 

THE WORLD'S FAIR 
by securing photographs of it. 

TEN PORTFOLIOS 

Each Containing Sixteen Photographs. 
We will give all these to any one sending us the name and address of 

Oae ·New Subscriber to TH E  LIVING CHURCH 
with Two Dollars in cash. 

These views are nx13  inches in size, and have given great satisfaction to those 
who have received them. 

OLD SUBSCRIBERS 
Sending a renewal of  their subscription and fifty cents add i tional <.:an also secure a 

set of these Photographs. Those paying clerical rates must sen d 
seventy-five cents additional, which is cost to us 

at wholesale. Address, 

THE LIVING CHURCH, 1 62 W asbin�ton Street. Chica�o. Ill 
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�nu a -,.. .:nest)., -� "£WEET i-{O�f"�OAP. 
�T POPI.IV.I\ OtSK £VER  MADl , SOLID OAK THROU8HOUT, HAND•RU&8fD. 5 FU.T HIGH, 

'�1!1!.T WIO[ , 10¼ IHCH£S DHP. TH t LAUNDRY AND Tor LE:T SOAPs,".BoRAXlflf." AND 
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m 3lt b3fote M >nhy, I kll) N -there's the 
sun now !" 

Educational 

s CALIFORNIA 

NEW YORK--8TAT& 

T. GABRIEL'S SCHOOL, Peei£iii, fi 
J 11st th3n ,Mrs M iller entered the room. 
"I say, mother, can't Janie go coasting 

this afternoon?  I' ve finished my work 
and father says we boys can go , 'cept 
Fred. Nobody wants h im tumbling around 
bruising bis precious head, and bawling 

maid rarely accomplished work outside 
the kitchen. "May and Fred have been 
bad,"  she said to herself &R she began her 
task, • •and all that sewing is to be done. 
I know mother will sit up hte to-night to 
finish it, and to- morrow she will be too 
tired to go to church." 

,,. IITTBKW'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 
) T-ty-Dinth year. San Mateo, Cal. 

A BOAR.DING SCHOOL FOIi GllLS. 
ID 

Under the cbar1e of the Slaton of St. lluy On u encc o,,eTieokinf the Hud■on rlYer. Tweoty-thri ;: ilec&11 September .. th, 1894, A4dreu, TU ll&Y. AL•aaD Laa B••···· D.D., reaor. 
_ TH SISTU-111,Ca,.IG& 

CONNECTICUT (KBLB SCHOOL, Syracuse, I, I. 
to be carried up the hill." 

Mrs. Miller glanced at Janie, bending 
patiently over the stocking ; then she 

Sure enough, next day Mrs. Miller had 
a sick headache ; only Mr. Miller and the 
older boys attended service in the quaint t.:A■AAN ACADEMY Canaan, Lltddleld Co

al Ce... Home life. lndiYidual ln1trucdon. Manu 
81 '" 

A Boardlnc School for Girls, lllldtr tbo dirocdon ., 8ROP HUNTINCTOII. Tbe IWClltJ•loartb year will�September 141 1894. For cirt11W1 111d oiha Inf� Ion, apply to M111 MnY J. J-.cuo1, PriodlJII, ll'UIUDI:· Four muten. Addrell TH& RW.CTOa. 

looked at Fred , playing with his blocks. fij"" 
"Yes," she auswered, "Janie deserves a 

s I AP holiday. I can sit 1n here wi th the little D1
!�,en

S
�!�!Jc�!0!hence: Rt. Rev. JOHN 

W1LL1.t.11S, B11abop of Connecticut. Established 'f3· Safe 

PBNNSYLVANIA 

A Thorough French and En&1lsh Holll! 
ones after dinner, and May will mind bomc Kbool. IJo)'S carefully trained1 and prepare tor Col• 

lqe or Buaineu. PriD., R.ev.W. STU&TEVANT kAPTER, H.A. 
baby for mother, won' t she?" 

ILLINOIB 

H Scbool lor twenty girls. Uod..- the cllup of Ki,, , Clerc and Miss M. L. Pecke. French 'l'llTIDl<l! 1e o  pokeo in two yean. Terms f300 1 ,..., ,  Add...., Mme. M. Cu•c, 4311 Wainat St., Pbilu,ipllil, p1 
I 

"Where's Janie go,ing?" asked a shrill 

I SENSE �ittle voice, as flaxen-haired May came i 
into the room. 

• ·Oh, only for a li ttle fun with me,"said : 
SL Gabriel's Schoel and Kindergarten, 

1 304. W, Adame �1 .. Cblcau;o, 
VBRIIONT 

Leonard, hastily. 
"l know.you're all going sleighing ! It II 

isn't fair to leave me, I shall go, any•
\ way," and May .thre.v herself upon the 

The Complexion Maker 
The Complexion Keeper 

Miu KATS S. HISHOP, .rriocipal. A home k.rndergartco 
&Del acbool for children under 10 years ot aee. EaipcciaUy VERMOKT EPISCOPAL IISTITUTE. dealped for motbe.rlu• cbildren and 01hcr■ too �·oung, 

==J ,;m.
d:!ldr-:. �o:. ';'����;� .. ■cbool1. For cir- Barllas1oa, VI. 

• 
door, whimpering. , 

• •Stop your racket, Spitfire !'' cried Bob, II 
poking at May with his newly made rod. 

R•I, honest • .,..,.. unadulterated -
wl&II tlle roflnln1, whllcnln1, -utJfyl111 )alee cl 

tlle cucumber, delkatdy perlu.-_ 
,T. IIRY'S SCHOOL, 

Under 1upervlalon of 11.t. R�. _A. C. A. H■ii, D.D, Boys' Board10C School. Mib&uy 1>ri1L Cmil<a, dmits to coller,. Bu■ioe11 coune. FQrtJ.fiti � ataloii:ue. H. H. ROSS, A II., hit>,ipal, C 

"Let me alone !" screamed May.so loud� 
ly, that the baby began to cry, too. 

llaoxYllle, llllnoi.. 
D,.._ &lie - manqement for twenty-six yeare, 

lilff. C. W, L&PFINGW&U, 
llector and Foo.oder. 

BISHOP HOPKIIS HALL, Burlington, 1t 
Under supervtsion of Rt. Rey, A. C, A. Hall, D.D. Miss Eo1T1t. M .. CU.IK1 Principal. H. H. Ross, A. M., Buslncu M1nqer. Superic r boardl� ocbool for JOIUIC ladieo. Catalcc,t 

"Bob, go and tell.Martha to bring in  
dinner. May, stop that screaming," said 
Mrs. Miller in a firm, quiet voice, as she 
lifted the infant from the low cradle, and 

: ·  
Wrisley's 

Cucumber Soap flTBRlll HILL, Sycamore, Ill. VIROINlA 
Tu CHICAGO D10CE.SAN SCHOOL FOR GIRL8, 

Opened September 18th, 188g. Bishop McLaren, D. D., EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL, 
presently quiet was restored . I 

10 CENTS A CAKE 
HALF THE PRICE Of OntER 0000 SOAP. ff ,.. cu, pl It 11 ,- - lil 2-cad ltl- lor I lall..., <■kt '1 !UL •• C. L., President of the Board of Trustee•. lloud and Near Alellaadrla, Vlrllala. For lluya. Kuter ball opcu Feb. 11, 189� ea,11_ 

That afternoon Janie set off with Len 
;,.nd Bob for the one h ill of which the farm 
boasted(for the land is mostly level around 
Linden farm) ; she would have felt hap
pier had not her mother looked tired.and 
May cross ; but soon the excitement of 
the coasting made her forget all else. In 
spite of the fact tbe sun was fast making 
the snow soft and mushy, they had great 
fun with the other children ; and Mrs. 
Miller heard their merry shouts of 
laughter as she stood on the side porch a 
moment before entering tbe s itting room, 
where a pile of mending awaited her busy 
fingers. She found May in anything but 
a cheerful mood ; indeed May' s disposi
tion was so unlike that of the other Mil
ler ch ildren that her mother felt her fret
fulness must be caused by her less robust 
health, for she was a puny, sallow look
ing child, in contrast to rosy-faced Janie 

ALLEN B. WRISI.EV, cnlCAOO ,llldoo t,oo 119 ochool year, Addres9 the Rtv, B. F. L. M. llt..\CKFOaD, II.A-, Principal. 
: 

____. .. .....__ • ..,. ""'lAT '°""' ... =..,.......=�""""="-u 
••••••••o���� ..... ••••••• 

h.asrwooo, S.T.D., R.ector, Sycamore, I ll. 

ST, ILBD'S ICIDEMY, t 
WIBCONBIN 

pICTURE ROCK TOMA TO. The craades 
' vegetable ever introduced. Ripen• early 

aad bears ti l l  frost. Packet only 15 conta 
S e n d  f o r Catalog11e. JOHN LEWI 
CHILDS, Floral Park, New York. 

s 

and Fred. 
But May knew her ugly temper had 

something to do with the trials she was 
always meeting, and she did not try to 
be patient to-day. Presently Fred be
came angry with her teastng ways, and 
between them they managed to knock 
baby over. Her little head struck a chair 
and she wailed pititully until Mrs, Miller 
came to the rescue. 

"May, go upstairs until tea time," said 
her mother so sternly that the child dared 
not protest, 

It took half an hour to qniet baby and 
get !M,r to sleep ; then Fred upset an ink 
bottle upon himself and the carpet, and 
another .half hour was spent in getting 
the ink wiped up, washing Fred's face 
and hands, and changing his clothes ; so 
the clock struck five before Mrs. Miller 
began the menaing. Presently in 
bounded Jane, with flushed cheeks and 
laughing eyes. "Such a glorious time, 
mother," she . began, then she stopped, 
her quick eye noting the inked carpet and 
the bruise on the forehead of the sleeping 
baby. 

"Where's May? " she asked. 
"Upstairs. Don't call her, but go and 

attend to supper before the men come 
in." 

Janie stepped lightly to the closet, hung 
up cloak and cap, and went into the din• 
ing-room to set the table, for the one 

WARRKl'S SKIRT BOKE. 
A New Tblns la l!!klrt Slllrenln •· 

nd U nd also in . Revers, Collar■, a Sleeves, insuring perfect curves. Giv wonderfu l effects not to be obtained use o( any other material. 
Cl 
by 

Ask your CU.Mer f•r it, or a u 7,ar 1a111.Jl1 snt f,catjai.d. for 6j cnct,. d, 

Warren Featherbone Co 
'1 HR&& OAKES, MICH, .. 

MISS A NNA GO ULD'S 
n Traveling dress was of , a deep Prussia 

blue cloth, called vieux bleu, and the j ack 
was lined with red peau de soie and cut ve 
short. The skirt was cut very full, and, !lk 
all the go,i. n's of the bride's trousseau, w 
wired at the hem with teatherbone. 

et 
ry 
e 

as 
ke The four bridesmaids were gowned all 

in cream-white broadcloth trimmed wi 
sable, the wide skirts being lined with cret1m 
white silk, and bordered at the front with 
two-inch sable band. Under these bands t 
skirts were wired with featherbone, insurt 
perfect curves.-Associated Press .Nejgrls. 
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$100 IN GOLD R E WARD. 
of 
rd 
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t," 
ay 
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To the boy or girl under eighteen years 
age who will write the best hundred-wo 
r e a d i n g  notice commending "Garlan 
Stoves and Ranll,es, "The World's Bes 
covenng the following poi::its, we will p 
the above sum as a reward. Address 3, car 
of the Michigan Stove Company, Chicag 
Ill. , enclosing two-cent stamp. 

Point One-There Is more profit to t 
merchant in selling imitatims than gmu 

he 
iM 

"Garlands." 
Point Two-That "Garlands" are no high 

in price than otner so called fl.rst-clasa Stov 
er 
es 

and Ranges. 
Point Three-"Garlands" are made in ov 

seven hundred styles and sizes for heat 
and cooking, for all kinds of fuel, and sul 

er 
Ing 
ted 

to any roo,n in tlu l,ouu. 
Point Four-The only line of Stoves a 

ranges In the world made under one name 
trade-mark in wllich first quality ffl/y is 
sured and guaranteed are "Garlands." 

nd 
or 
as-
OD• Point Five-By insi,ting upon it all c 

sumers can get thegenui,u "Garlands," "T he 
World's Best." 

the FROK Chicago and the West to Boston 
best as well as the most direct route is 
M1ch1gan Central, "The Niagara Falls Rou 
over which run three daily lines of magn 
cent Waener Sleeping cars on fast time. T 
New York and Boston Special, in particu 
leaving the station on the lake front at 
foot of uath street at 10:30 A. H, every d 
and arriving at the Kneeland street stat 
at 3 :45 P. H. next day, is not surpassed 
character or in popl1larity by anr train In 
,country. City Passenger and Ticket om 
"No. 6-J Clark street, corner Randolph. 
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Knonllle, ll llnola. 
A Clueical and Military Hoarding School, for Boya of all 

CA'fHEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL. 
Fend du Lai,. W1-■1la, ..-. Gymnutic tra.injng and athletic ■pons. 

A. H. N O Y ES, H<:ca<lma,ter. 

rBE BERLITZ SCHOuL OP LANGUAGES, 
Cblca&o, Audi torium, 

New York
C8o■ton, St .  Louis ,  \\";t1,h 1 ri�to 1 : ,  i'bilad�lph 1a 1 Mltlmore, incinnatl, CIC't'elan<J ,  h d s � u 1  �h ,  Lou i�v i l le, f!,-::�,lil��aota. Berlin, Hamburg, lJrcsJe-n, Leipiig, 

THE BERLITZ METHOD ls ba0ctl on a system of 
&ngua&'e lnatructlvn gen erally call<-d the "Nat-
iral Method." In it tbe pnpil Is acquainted with 
:he foreign tongue, net by translation, but by con• 
,1reatlonal exerclH1 in the new language. TRIAL 
1.III0N FREE. Send fer Clrcultr. 

INDIANA 

ff OWK GRIIIAR SCH90L, 
Lima, ln4l•••• A Boarding School for Boyo. This io the Diocesan kllool of the dioce1e of lncliana. It 11, in all re■pecu, tally equipped, and preparea thorouahlr, for buainea■ or fo, uy Colleee or University. For reg ■ter or reference, llddnoo lln. c. N. SPALDING, D.D., rector, LI- lnd. 

NBW JBRBBY 

TBK IISSES TIILOW, lntley, I. J. 
CIOftrolde: Home School for Girls. Under patronqe o( Blahop Starkey. Opene Sept. :16, 1844. 

S
T, HILDA'S SCHOOL, lorrtstown, I. l. 

lloa!dlna School for Glrla, 11.eopeno�eptember 14th. r-., '3oo, Few clrclllan, addreaa 
S1&T&■ sunuoa. 

S
C

!���t!�olt ���11.��!!!l�So- Ad· dreu, S111T&R•IN-CHA&G&, A.bury Park, New 1 eney. 

BAQUET IISTITUTE "Cbutnut Heigbu," 
t Short Hills, N. J. 

18 miles from New Yerk City, French aad Encli•b Church School of blcbest o,d.,.-for girls. Reference: 11.t, 
lleY, T. A. Starke,, D.D. HAHl&T S. BAQU&T, Prluclpal. 

Dryad Hill School for Girls. 
Sooltla Orana:e, N, J. Mn. L. H. BSMJAlltM, Prin. 

NBW YORK CITY 

School�t!�
e .:!!�!! .. �I!�� .. ��!!!'.�· &:lader,tarteD alncludm,i ·••cling, writluc, etc ), Primary, 

�•s�.;�:����!;�6'!:'d�t�ut grd StrMt 

ST, IIRY'S SCHOOL. 
8 aa• 8 But 4.8tll 8& .. New York, N. Y. A -dine ud day ocbool for girls. Under tbe ctara:• 

of Slaten of SI. Mary. Pupils are prepared fo, college 
---1nationa. Tbe twenty•■eventb year will c:ommeace 

Next term begins Jan. q,h, 1895, and cl01ea junc JOCll. 
8100 FOH. THE HALF YliB. For paniculara, addreas, The Rsv. CHAI, E. TAYLOI, B.D., Wardu. 

ST, JOHl'S IILIURY ACADEIY, 
Del&le .. , Wls<o11l1 

A Church School for Boys. Sttuattd iD tbe "lake reg100 
of aoutbern Wiacon■in, twenty-five mlles from Mihr&.uktt 
Location un■urruscd for beauty and beal1bfuJow. f'f?. 
pare!I for any o the colle1es, or for bu1ine1s. Rates 1111 
than for any other achool of it■ clas■. Ne• term op,u 
Jan. 8, 1895. For catalogue, testimon1&11, and all ocbet 
information, apply to the Ward¥, tbe in. Swant 
S M V T H K .  A.M . , Delafield. Wia. 

E UROPE N B:XT SUM!lER. l!lghtoe■ 
r o u t e s . Conductor, .n: 

chaperones. Very select. S1ij4. $218, $n8, $i ,, 
etc_ l l lustrated ittnerarv free. Prof.F. l\lAR• 
TIN TOWN SE.SD, Mar■ball, JUlcb. 

Combination Offer. 

Our subscribers can save themselves 

both time, trouble, and expense by 

ordering through us the periodicals 

mentioned below. The rates on each 

are lower than can be obtained on 

each separately, and one letter and 

money order or cheque to us will save 

three or four to different publishers· 

THE L1v1NG CHURCH (in ad\·ance) and 

The Living Age . . . . .  • • • • · · · · · · · · ·  -�·25 
North American Rev iew . . . . . . . . . . . • 25 
Th F Um . . . . . . . 4, 75 e or • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 5. -5 The Century . • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · �o 
The Art Amateur . .  • • • · · · · · · · · . . . . . t so 
Harper's Weekly . • • • • · · ·  . .  · • • " " "  

5. 1c H arper' s Bazar . . • • • • · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . 
1. 10 Atlantic Monthly . • •  . .  · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · 
5, 25 Harper's Monthly . . .  • . • • • • • · · · · . . . . .. 

Harp�r"s Young Peoplt: . • · · · : : : : : : :  !: ;; 
St. Nicholas . • • • • : · · · · · · · · · · ·  

4. 75 Scribner's. Magazine . • · · · · · · : : : : : : : : 3 - so 
Cosmopolitan • , · · · ·: · · · · · · · 4. 25 
The Review of Reviews • • • • • • •  : : : :

·
. 3- 75 

Good Housekeeptng .  • • • • • • • • · : . . . . . 2.<JO 
:���':1i1;;;t��\�d "i.i�i��ii� - ��-ly) t l� 
Youth's Companion (new su s. 

erning these 
Communications cone . of the 

periodicals, after the re:;
t 

directly 
first number, must be 

m f ublica· 
to their respective offices o p 

tion. Address, 

THE LIVING CHURCH, 

St Chicago, Ill. I 6:z W asbington • ' Oct. ,._ Addreu the S1srn Su• a,oa. 

oogle D ig i t i zed by 
«i tr =-- ·• 
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brick church, which had stood for so 
many years in the outskirts of the Linden 
forest, and still kept in g-ood preserva
tion its square walls, brick door, high
backed pews, and tall pulpit. But in the 
afternoon Janie took May and Fred with 
her to Sunday-school, which was held in 
a little chapel of more modern date and 
appearance. 

It was the last of the Epiphany Sun
days, and t he girls were already plann
ing for the Lenten season. 

• ·Ob, dear ! there seems so little I can 
do," said Janie. "I'm so busy every day, 
Miss Kate, I can"t see where I shall have 
time for extra work." 

Miss Kate smiled into the earnest eyes. 
She was one who stu<1ied the character of 
each of her pupils and knew all about 

, �  their home lives. 
-
-
I . 
. 

> 

"It is the daily self-denial, dear, that 
counts most. God knows just what each 
one is able to give of money or time, and 
values the spirit of the giver as well as 
the gift. You remember the Epiphany 
hymn says : 

"Vainly we offer each ample oblation, 
Vainly with &ifta would Hla favor aecure, 

Richer by far la the heart'• adoration, 
Dearer to God are the prayen of the poor I" 

"l know one thing to try for," ex
claimed Sarah Marshall, smilingly. "I 
will prepare my Sunday-school lesson 
more carefully." 

"And I will try to be on time every 
Sunday," said Jennie Day. 

Janie said nothing, but there wan a de
termined look in her gray eyes which 
Miss Kate knew meant more than wc,rds. 

That night, after May was asleep in the 
bed the sisters shared, Janie marked this 
verse in her Bible : "Not with eye-serv
ice as men-pleasers, but as servants of 
Christ, doing the will of God from the 
heart." 

As Lent advanced, Miss Kate was ·glad 
to notice a more reverent manner among 
her pupils. Sarah Marshall, who shared 
Janie's hymn book, seemed more atten
tive to the words and did not twist her 
head around to look at others while she 
sang, as she used to do, and there was 
more interest in the lesson than formerly. 
But even Miss Kate did not guess how 
much of the improvement was due to 
Janie's earnest manner ; for the girl , who 
was older than her years, had a quiet in• 
duence over her more frivolous compan
ions, many of whom were brighter in in
tellect and richer in this world's goods 
than she. 

"I will not leave mother again on Sat
urdays," Jamie had said at the begin
ning of Lent, and even Len could not 
make her break this resolution, though 
he often pleaded for her company on his 
halt • holiday, for during the week they 
were at school until late in the afternoon. 
Leonard was unlike most brothers in his 
preference for his sister's company ; lie 
was devoted to Janie who responded 
warmly to his affectionate appeals, ex
cept where she knew she was right to re
fuse him, as in this caae. 

Mrs. Miller never questioned the 
meaning of those afternoons at home ; 
but every Saturday night, when the 
household was asleep the mother dropped 
a five cent piece into J anie's mite-box ; 
it was all the busy woman could spare 
from her own savings, and it was a real 
pleasure to her to think of Jamie's sur. 
prise when the box should be opened. 

On Easter Even, the children gathered 
around while their tather opened each 
box and placed the contents in a separate 
envelope. marking the name of the owner 
and thfl amomit �Ven, ready to tab to 

Ube 11\llng <tburcb 
Sunday school on the morrow. "Why, 1 
father ! you m ust have counted mine 
wrong !" exclaimed Janie. • I thought I 
had less than any of tbe others." 

"Your fairy godmother's been around 
at night," whispered Leonard, nodding 
toward his mother whose secrets he 
&omehow managed alway1 to share. 

"Oh, mother, how sweet of you. My 
Janie earned all that I put in her box. 
Think of the hours she has helped me on 
Saturdays when she might have been at 
play with the others." And though 
Sarah Marshall and Jennie Kay had 
larger Easter offerings , their hearts 
could not be more full of gladness 
than was Janie's upon the Res
surcect1on morning. And when, not 
many days later, there came among them 
the white-haired Bishop who had wor
shiped as a boy in that same dear old 
church and had known their fathers and 
mothers before them, Janie was one of a 
large class who knelt for confirmation at 
the chancel rail. Beside her was Leon
ard, the fire of earnest boyhood glowing 
in his dark eyes ; and on the other hand 
knelt Sarah and Jennie, her classmates l 
in Sunday-school. God .tnew that the I 
sweetest part of Janie's Easter offering , 
was that she had helped to bring these \ 
others there to redeem their baptismal 
vows. 

"Richer by far is the heart's adoration, 
Dearer to God are the prayen of th• poor." 

VIR.GINIA C. CASTLEMAN. 

FROM MissoURI : I take this opportunity 
to express my gratitude for THI. LIVING 
CHURCH, I like its truly Catholic "tone," 
and I regard it as the very best of our 
Church periodicals. It■ weekly vi1its 
have been a ireat comfort to me in this 
missionary work. I am much pleased 
with the way it "hews to the line." 

� if EALTH -$- * 
J H_:A if Alt 

� /JMA,MJ.CHIGAB. 
There is every comfort for 

health - impaired people at the 
A l m a ; every convenience for 
the well ,  at the ALMA; every 
recreation for the pleasure 
seeker , at the ALMA . It 's  a 
grand place with a grand cli
mate , grand waters , and great 
phy:,icians-a place where no 
one ever gets home-sick . A 
handsome book telling you 
about routes , rates and other 
essential points, sent fru. 
The Alma S&llitarlum Co, A(ma, lllch. 

IDEAL PENNOYER Keno■ha, WI■, 
IYAUOS SANITARIUM. 
II For Illustrated Proapeytua addrea■ 

N. F. PENNOYER, M.1>., Malla&'er. 

Don ' t  p u t  up with smoking 
or smelly lamps o r  breaking 
chi mneys. 

\\T rite Geo A Macbeth Co ' 
Pi ttsburgh, Pa, for " I ndex to 
Chi mneys " ;  and make you r  
dealer get th e right shape 
a n d  size and glas s. 

Pearl glass, pearl top, tough 
glass. 

Fins Unsn •• ~ T1pswritsr 
Papsr. Suppl/BS. 

Remlnston Standard Typewriter No, 6, 
Snd for Cou.14,:a,. 

WYCKOf"f'. SEAMANS & BENEDICT. 
175 Monroe St . ,  - : - Chlca1:o I l l  

For THIRTY-FIVE YEARS ba1'1 
maintained their superiority b 

Quality of Metal, 
Workmanship, 

Uniformity, 
Durability. 

Sample card, 12 PENS, different numben, 
for all styles of writing, sent on receipt of 
4 CENTS In postage stamps. 

SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 
4150 Broome St •• New York. 

0!TI0IAL ANN0UN0EDN'l' 0r��wvd 

OILLOTT•8 PIIN8 u tbe Cmc,.oo i:uoam011. 
.A. W .A.BP 1 " For aoellenoo of -I naod In tbolr manufacture, It belll&' ftne grained and elutlo I tlllpel' lor worlcm&nablp, eepeclall7 abown b7 tbe careful aTlndlng wbtch l�&vee the pene free from defect& Tb• femperlilJ 11 es-oellent a.nd the action of the ftnilhed 

pen11 perfect.;_ L rd'Ji�rt> �!,�J,f_%f Jwdgo, .t.ppr'Offd : { .Plu'I D,pari-tal Oo!fta(ttu, JOWi BOYD THACHER, 
C/aa(""4n .Ez,oo. OoM. ot1 .AtMrda. 

EASTER SELECTIONS 
ror 1895 containing Carola and RespolllllveReadlnr. Price 5 cents, postpaid. 

RESURCAM 
A rervlce o r  song and Readlnp, by  H. R .  PALMER. Pr!ce 6 cents, postpaid. 

CANTATAS: 
''P'lo_, Praise" <20 eta> ''FelltlYal Of the 
Flower■" <30 ot■> "Under the Palm■" <30 o> 
MUSICAL VISITOR 

(or 1!."s'.��I Pri��!; ce�-
, Bend ror our complete list of Easter Hualc. 

THE JOHN CHURCH CO. 
CINCINNATI, NEW YORK, �HICAQO. 

Ftaaac:lal 

Abeolatel7 ■ecaNI Life lnnruce, at 6o per cat. of aaaal rate. 
MASSACHUSETTS B1!:Nl!:FIT LIFI!: 

ASSOCIATION. 
s, State St., Boetoa, Mau. Sead f« Clrcalar. 

FREE CURE A.LILI. TI■ I• a Pooltlve CUTe for Kidney .it 'l,'"l'lnal'J' • • Dise,ueo, Rheumatism. etc. It lo from \he new Poly-
• neslan obrub, l:.t.V.t.-�V.A. (bo'-nlcal name :•l'IJ)e,' 

K dn 
Moehyatl.cum) described In Now York World, Feb. 8, 18113, and Medical Oautu of Der,. 111112. Endorsed b7 l ey \be Hoepl'-la and PbyalclansofEurope aa a aure Speclllc Cure for Kidney and Bladder Dlaf,aaea, ltheoma\lam, Dlabe\etl, Brlght'a Dlaeue, Brlclt-Dual del>Olllta, 

D'JW(.IJIY au RHEUM•'TIIM Liver Dtaeaae, Female Com.Plalnia, pain ID back, elO. PIIJUau H II ■ olit>ld a&2'1oo .DoU<ll'I 4BotUe. De■crlp\lHBoolt _,tree to au. We know tbal .&LKA"t'lll l■ a PoelUve Cure for \heN di-, a11d to prove &o 7ou II■ Wondertal Et!'ecta, and for &be Mite of lnlrodnctton, we will -d 7ou eDOaSb for one -..ii;,. u:i.n. mail, prepa,,d, ,,..._r!JZiOll .... a sua.rer. u I■ •n ·� - & �� D , Adme■i. fte .,&ii&,,; Kiam 01J- Cl9,.CH � ' . .  , . . . ..  __ 
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Trav1:l 

Bu r l i nQta n 
Route 

L________ ______ ---

B�ST ILO IM �  

IIB\HlDClll(O) 11001 SY ILOIDS 
TO 

�!L IP>ffe\lUJl 
A N O  

I��� �&[f)IDJ[L�� 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R. 
Ita "ChlCa&'O and New Orleans Limited," leaving Chicago daily, makes direct connectloa at 
New Orleans with trains for the 

MEXICAN 

Gu l f C o a s t  R e s o r t s  
Of Mlululppl, reaching Bay St. Louis, Paa■ 
Christian, Bilozl, and Mluiulppl l:lty before 
bedtime of the day after leaving Chicago. By 1ta 
•·New Orlean■ Limited," alao, a new route from 
Slowt City and Chicago to .Florida baa been In
augurated, known u the 

HOLLY SPRINGS ROUTE 

To Florida 
Via Holly Springs, Birmingham, and Atlanta. 
But one change of Sleeping Car, and that OD 
train en r<>ute. Through reservation■ to Jack
sonville. The llllnola Central, In connection 
with the Southern Pacific, i• also the o,,Jy Tr-w 
Wttuw RIIIU• 

To California 
VIA NEW ORLEANS. 

Through flnt-clua Sleeping Ca reservation■• 
Chicago to San Francisco. In connection with the 
Southern Pacific's "Sunset Limited," every Tu
day night from ChlCa&"o. Through Tourl■t Sleep
Ing Car from Chicago to Loa Angeles, every 
Wectneaday nlf,ht. 

Ttcketa and nil Information can be obtained 
of yonr Local Ticket Agent, or by add� 
A. H. HANSON G. P A., Chlca&'o. IlL 

FREE! 
To Christian Endeavorers 

P�C� B.T �O!:.BMAP ol BOSTON 
Tbe Convenuo■ City. -

The Passenger Department of the Big 
Four Route have Issued a very convenient 
and attrac:tlve Pocket Gulde to the City of 
Boston which will be sent free of charge to 
all me�bers of the Young People's Societyof 
Christian Endeavor, who will send three two
cent stamp11 to cover malling ch&f&'eS to the 
undersigned. This Pocket Guide should be 
1n the hands of every member of the Society 
who contemplates attending the 14th Annual 
Convention, as it shows the location of all 
Depots, Hotels,Churches, Iastttutlons, Placea 
of Amt11ement, Prominent Buildings, Street 
Car Line■, Etc., Etc. Write soon as the edl· 
Uon la limited, 

E. 0. McCoR.IIICE, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, Big Four Route. 

CittclDnati, o. 
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FOK THE BADY. 
TH&'. PROOTER 6 GAMBLE CO., OIN'TI. 

The Neograph 
The new Stenci l  Process Pri nter wi l l  

make 2 , 000 copies of a written or type
wri tten origi nal .  Any one can u se it .  
Price, $ 10 up.  

The Simplex Printer 
sim ple,  cheap, effcctiv c -.will  make 1 00  
copies from pen-written original , o r  7 5 
copies from typewriti ng. No washing 
required. Price, $3 to $ I O. Send for 
circulars. 

LAWTON & CO. ,  
20 Vesey St .,. New York 

ASTHMAtHII 
HIMALYA from the wooderlul A frican · Kola Plant. Congo River, 
West Africa la Jlf.A.Tl!RE'8 8l!RE t:IJRE ror 
Aatlt- Endo"'ed by European phy•lclaua 
aa a poeJ ttvc Constitutional Cure. 7.(0) c:-urea In 
90 d�•· I& N•..-er -•a.. Cures Guaranteed. 
No PIOT ll■tll t:■red. Large Trial CIIBe oent  
FREE. by mal l .  prepald

i
to auy aull'erer. Addreaa 

11:0IJ. UIJ'Oa'rIKG 00. , 1 Ill Bro .. waJ, Bew Yorlr.. 

II DENT'S 
TOOTHACHE GUM 

SllfS TOOTIIACHE IISTAITLY. 

Ask for DBNT'� ; take no other. 
Sold everywhere, or by mall IS cts. 
C. S. DENT & Co., DBTllOIT, MICH, 

tA bw.._l .tJ1 &1r. J  

i)nfl's C- Gu,n Cur1s Conu, Bu,uo,u, Warts. 

CUT LER'S POCKET I N HALER 
CURKS 

La Grippe. 

Good Winter FlowerinK Plante 
P/um6ag• capmsis is a ve1 y salisfactory 

plant, because of Its free flowering qualities 
and Its pecultar color, which Is a soft, delicate 
lavender bluE.-a color very rare among 
plants, and especially among winter-flower• 
ing ones. In shape and size the flowers re
semble those of the annual phlox. They are 
borne In loose clusters at the ends of the 
branches. In order to keep the plant in bloom 
it is necessary to keep It constantly growing, 
as flowers are only borne on new branches. 
Tllis can be easily done by cutting the old 
branches back to within a few Inches of the 
main stalk after they have perfected their 
flowers. A new g1owth results, on which 
flowers are borne. It likes a rather rich, light 
soil, and considerable root room. In other 
respects it requires the same treatment as a 
geranium. 

Primula o6c,mica ts a very pretty low-grow• 
Ing plant of easy culture. It will bloom pro-

I fus ely during the entire season In a light soil 
and with plenty of water. One would natur- ! 
ally think, from the small size ot the plant, \ 
tllat a moderate supply of water would satis
fy It, but examination will show that it has a 
great quantity of fine roots, which enable It 
to take up moisture very rapidly from the 
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Babies and Children 
thrive on Scott's Emulsion when all the rest of their food 
seems to go to ,vaste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow 
strong, plump and lwzlthy by taking it. 

Scott's Emulsion 
overcomes inherited weakneBS and all the tendencies toward 
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing t 
children and all persons suffering from Lose of Flesh, Weak t 
Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive t 
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula t 
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med- t 
ical world for twenty years. No secret about it. t 

Smdfor pampklet on Sroll's E,,mlsio11. FREE. 
Scott &. Bowne, N. Y. A l l  Druggists. 50 cents and s 1 .  

soil, and unless water i s  supplied i n  liberal r.i•p ET ER MOLLER S' quantities the plant i s  sure t o  suffer. It o1Hl11Tl!Clr.'J: blooms In clusters of from twelve to twenty 
flowers, held well above the foliage on slen• 
der stems. The flowers are sometimes pure 
white, wit!! 1, greenish yellow eye, and some• 
times white tin«ed with ltlac. It is a delight• 
ful little thing, with a woodsy air about it 
that is sure to make it a favorite with all who 
loo k more to the modest beauty tllan to brill
iant display. 

NORWEGIAN 

COD LIVER OIL 

PUREST e.��'f.£A� !e�e�and TII,, 
...-,n 'l&LL l'VIOOUlY:iw!'iiOU.11 

M ENEELY BELL CO,, 
CLINTON H, MENEELY, Geanl lallfl, 

la clear, sweet, sound aud free from dlaagreeable 
taste and smell-a product obtained after years Troy, N. Y., a•• l'lew YorlL CIIJ, 
of 1elentlfic reaearcll. It 1a llanafacture a Superior Quallt1 of Belli 

Absolutely Pure 
aa lt edated lo the hepatic cells of the living ftab. 
hence perfectly digestible, causing- no after
t&ate or nauseL In flat, oval bottles, only, her
metically sealed and dated. All Dru11:&ists. 

W. H. Schleffelln & Co .. Sole Ageota, N. Y. 

R I D G E ' S  F O O D combines the 
two requi•ltes 

of high nutritive value and perfect digestibility 
a• no other. If not sold by your dr111{gist. write 
Woolrich & Co., M'f'B,, Palmer, MaBB. 

Quina LaRoche 

-

IIA■lY KNOWN 81NCE1826,.JnlTF, 
VE FIIRNIBNCD 6-.000 'JJ/JJJJ,J, 
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B E L L S 

The good old Chinese primrose ouglit to 
be In every w mdow-garden, and It will be 
there If ment governs your selection. If care 
ts taken to set the plants high in Ute centre, 
so that the water you apply runs away from 
the crown to the edge of the pot, any one 
can succeed with It. If this Is not done, and 
water collects and stands about the crown , 
decay is likely to set in, and tile plant will 
rot off just above the soil. The newer va
rieties of this flower range through many 
shades of red, rose, and crimson, to blue and 
pure white. Probably the most popular va-
riety is the double white. The great French tonic. All druggists Steel Allo1 Church �nd School Bello. B'Sm� C&talopo, C:. L BELL • CO .. Bm--. 

The heliotrope, when given the treatment 
It rtquiru, Is one of the best winter bloom• 
ers. It likes considerable pot-room and a 
rreat deal of water, and plenty of sunshine. 
It forms a gr:,at mass of thread-like roots at 
the base of the plant, which water often fi.ils 
to penetrate. It tbe roots get dry the leaves 
turn brown and fall off. To prevent dryness 
at the roots, run a wire or knitting needle 
through the soil at the base ot the stock fre-

T MANUFAC 

quently. This will provide a little channel For abe BEST OIi' GOOD HBALTH, drlak ROLLI N G  PARTITIONS 
for the water, and moisture will be evenly H I  RES' Rootbeer IOI' dltidt-:.,. 

Cbarcb aad Scboal �-
distributed where it is most needed. By cut-

_ �.anc11..._ Gtlcon
b
PL■■:Y

11.;:'.!.,'•7�, w . .,i St, �:; 
THE GREAT TBMPBRANC B D RINK. ...--ting back the branches from time to time to 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!��!!!!!!���!!!!!!��!!!!!!������������ half their length new growth will take place, !! 
on which flowers will be produced. Tbe heli
otrope is not a showy flower, but what It 
l acks In show It makes up for 1n fragrance. 

Catarrh, 
BRONC H ITIS, 

Cold In Head and 
Coughs. 

SlreploJolm ja,,usmii Is a very good plant 
for late winter flowering. It Is of the easiest 
possible culture. Its flowers are small lndl 
v1dually, but as they are borne in loose branch
Ing clusters all along the somewhat slender 
branches, they make a fine show. In color 
they are oran�e, shading to cinnabar red. 
This plant is not grown as much as It would 
be If its merits were mc>re generally known. 
After flowering it should be cut back to with
in a foot of the pot, and allowed to make an 
entirely new growth of top for the next sea
son.-Elm, E. Kexford ;,. Harper's Ra/lQr, 

Handy u a knlf e. Approved b7 pby1iclan1 and the Med
cal Journal11 At dru1glst1 fc.r 11 ; by mail, 11 10. W. H. 
SMITH & CO., Prop'ra, 402 Mlcbigaa St , ,  Butlalo, N. Y. 
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power. Cf18AP P'OR ALL. 
F.lY BFO. l'O,, 9 PI .. St.,Kl7rla,O. 

Film• lowA.-"l t.llink your paper is 
the best Church paper published, ud 
regular readers of it are sure to become 
better Church people," 

" BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES" will quickly reli�ve Bronchitis, Asihma, Catarrh, and Throat D:seasts. Sold only in boxes. 

FRoM Washington, D. C. :- "I received 
the beautiful little Oxford Prayer Book, 
for which please accept my hearty thanks. 
Just what I wanted." [Given with a new 
subscription to THE LIVING CHUllCH.] 

I t  s trengthens and bu i lds  up the enfeebled system: 
createg a good appetite and promotes d igestion ,  c lears thr 

.:omplexion and restores the body to perfect health , 

So ld by al l  Druggists at $ 1 .oo per bottle .  

TH E  D R . J .  H . M c LEA N  M E D I C I N E  CO . ,  ST. LOUIS .  M!-, 

Do You Kaow That There 
le Science In Neat

neea? Be Wise 
And Use 
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